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In vieYI of the limited time available to the Drafting
Comnittee 9 the U.K. Delegation have prepared the attached
contribution to the Comn~ittoe's work anu to the eventual
report of thc Suo-ComrJittee. It reprcsents not a formal
statement of tho U.K. attitude to the various matters
discussod 9 but a possible startin3 point in the search
for asreed findinss.

It has bl38n pI'opared under conditions of oxtreme
pressure and will no doubt have to be revised or supple
mented in the liGht of the; roports from the touring parties.
The figures, ~hich arc drawn from a variety of sources
believed to b8 roliable, 0.1'0 the pest that it has been
possiblo to obtain in the circumstanc(js. It has not,
howevor, been possible in all cusos to verify them from
U.K. sourcos 9 GnU they are therefore not to be regarded
as in any sense official U.K. ficures.

We havo (]clibcratoly conc\jntrator] on those aspects
of the problom '.'/he1'o 'I'm fal t that our contribution could
oe most effective and helpful. The Secretariat already
has RO much mo.t8rial on Cl country to country 1Jasis that
vre ho.vu thouc;ht it urmocGSs&.l'1~l to duplicate their \wrlc
on this part of the I'oport. 1}e have, however, thought
it desirable to propare two statements enclosod as appendices,
ono r81c.tinc; to the; Ilosition of the United Kingdom Yvhich wo
should like to seG utilised in the Country Section of the
SU1J-Cor:'Jiussion rCpol't, anr] onu r-.:,l:J.tins to Gormo.ny, which
has alr~aay b00n forwurJad to tho Secrutnriat to assist them
in o.ny- o.ttul1tion tho;',,' Hlo.y b0 c]c;votine:; to the placo of
Germany in thG :cu.ropeCGl economy.

In formulatinG: PCCOf<l:ilcnc]o.tion 4, which Joals With
?ost-':VCiI' Bconomi c Co-opel'o.t ion in EurOlJU V/l; ho.vu hac] tho
acJvanto.[~e of cJiUcu8f3inc Yiith the U.f3.il.. Delegation 0.
proposal of their orm on the smuG sulJject V[hich we understancl
is 1)oing 3ubmitted to tha Slicr8tariat for consideration
by tho Dro.ftinc; Commi ttac.

231" d .;I.£G~s t, 1946
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f.'.RT-l___ INTRODUCTORY

For over fi-vG years oE War the greater part of the Continent
of Europe was an, islanJ cut off from the outside world to
vlhich it h::ld "boon knitted by a ccmtury o'f tradins. The island
was for four years under ruthlo0s, all-pervuding National
80cio.li st contr·ol; i tC-3 lYlell o.nl! 1,Vomen, to'.~vnD und villages,
factories o.nJ fields, mines1 rival'S snO rai-lways, were worked
to fuel the G..-:lrmr'l1 WClr fl1Clchine. Its economy Yv'as plundered
and diDtortccl into ncV"v' l;;hC:Lpos b~'i the l'To.tional-Socialist
effort to make it sul:C-Gufficicmt $ d(:l])enOent on Ger'many, MU
indU})cmJent of the, ()utt~i0t:: "\fOrld vlhieh ho.d sent it food and
raw matdriclls and thc t"K,lD.ll luxur'iG s of thG opd ii1Clry man and
woman. This procoss ~as not itself uev3.statioD; but it did
vi tal llnmase to D. complicated system 01' humo.:n and :fi::1ancial
relntionGhips Which in three gonerations had raised the living
habitf3 uf tht:; 1;l3.f:;S o.e Europ0uns from primitive 10v81s.

Over thiS distorted isl~nu of Europe swept three tides
of destruction. Pirstly, the Germ~J.n aggression of 1939-40,
eD.stY:fCll'C] fJ into the depths of ~)olo.nLl, sou th\,vClPU s to the east6rn
Med i teri.... anOo.n, wc stw:1rus emd nOl'th-v1[lrlls to the Channel and
the North Scc,. l'he fightinc; J.nd the pluncJel'ine; destroyed
dwellinGS and place s oi' \;!ork 9 1)riJ:?;8 S 9 rOJ.us 9 lochs and
railvv'Cl;)is. J'I.S me.:!. :::.nL] '.70111(;n 1'10(1, or ",yore 1<:il16u or herded
away, \"Ii th thuir cClttltJ :;.nci f~nim(.1.L:l, the crops Vi6re neglected,
markets brol\:on up 9 C,l1C] \Jistril1ution of' fOot] and goods stopped
or slow'ed clown. Recc.:vEJr~v from this fir':3t vv':Jve of war was
organined by th8 Germans, in th8ir own inter8sts and according
to their patturns.

'rhen cmntJ the second ti;JG 01' C:1v stl'uction, the GGrII1an
invasion an,] occupation of' ';leotorn Hussia, Which created havoc
in the Ukrnine en<] '.!hito RUf:lsia, in the Cl'imc:::a and the
northcl'n Cauc~LGUu. .imli:1~3 the tiCk rbcc<]od with the German
retr::;ats o.nd the Ruu:"i::.cn pursuit, it syroad for two years
over the:; ind"llfJtr-Ll1ised and food-:Jl'oducing peoples of' the east,
?olanu, Czechonlovclki::.l, lIunS::Clry, I{oumanio., ~ln(l J,,-ustria, to
the confines of a~riculturul ?ruGsiu uncJ 8axonyand Silesia.
Th,,:: thil'C] tide of cl<::3truction C<:""l.El''':; fl'om the south and the
Hest; ItClly 5 Ij1:[,;~LDC,), Be12;ium, Holland, Luxembourg anll
west0rn Ger'mo.ny we-"..... e f'our';ht over by the allied and German
armies fur tVlGlvt.: hectic month:':;; many- of the rich(;st, busiest
regions of' westor'n EUI'0lJC were Jevastrl.tl-;ll emu dep0l.:mlated, some
of them criDplod for YCi."tl.."s to come e J\.l1l1 f'or three years
the mastcI' ;t:).te of EV,l'opG YlaS i tc-wlf' being systemO-ticnlly
duv8.st~,tocJ by Allied lJomb0I's i.mu exhausted by the Nutional
Socialist rec;imotu cff'ort to pull the last ounces of enerc;y
out of' tha G"rmo..n OC0110HlY.

Thor'G i8 sonl<.;t~~iY1< 1ilO::'(-; to ()<:;: done) in 11\11" 01)(; than the
r0pnir of this deViJ..ct8iion, which is cODmonly called
reconstruction or rJhabilitJtion. There is o..lso a task of
ore Clkinf'; rm.J str;:tich~~\Jnin{:; out tIle G conomic ps tterns in-;poGed
by the:; G,JI'l1r:U1G 9 in iJOw:;'countr'i,JGNitl1 t:1C help of
collalJui'::,toPs. ThifJ is b0inc o.tt~,ckc(J GicJe by side 1Ni th the.
eEl'ortG of ",lmoDt :111 li·ik;r·o.tt~j countl'it-:s tu 'JstClblish neli!
con;J it ions of li1\, thro"0.Ell purt ies CUliEni tteJ to policie s of
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national IJlanninc:, l.!hi<?ll ~(.m[:'c :fror:i f'ull St·.i.tu control of'
product ion c..1.n::: con:"Ru:llJtion ~ thruu;:)1 SCflli-80cio.list planning,
to tlol11GthinJ lilc0 the: free un t,~r~)pi8\:) of pr'0-Y.fiH' times••
Yl'.J,t Yii thin this V;:ll'l'.,J 8.!ll.i conf'using J!i CtUI'0 of' Europe
strugGlinG to I'L:COVI.;l" f'rOJI'~ five ye~ll's of' Ger'm::m economic
(Jir0ction theri; iG unc C:U1Ul:lon f'u:,ttur,;: tho tJf'i~ort to obtain
as c2.ui ckly '18 1.'O,j;;L'b10 thrj f'cjoc], tI10 clothin;~', tl!,l~ hous'es and
the tran~>:;Y)l"t 1:i,;, thUlJ. t which the or,; in:.'-1':I L-:!~:n, liJomun und
child c:.lnnot live;.

Silk by Gi~u\!ith tJh; intu'Yl:;.ti,Jnul off'Oi't 9 muJe by
such Do:li,)':3J,:"3 U.I~.}(.l'{.;l.. D,ne; thu nU:f.'Ol.'c:m C0':11 Or:-::,'o.nisation
to sh:tPC c'\~:u~i.ll:i th0 :.311o:ct Si.Xl;,~~'l:L(J8 ~lv,').:i.lnlllo, ,:mel to [Jr'ldULlte
anL! :..1pr',.::Li c;voYll;,/t:!10 J!l~:-'C',;:";:"l,;,-, oi' r'c;COV(,I':! -by consultation
anu pl::tl1nii.1~; "~ill; .:(1 y ~~'() LLd :1. vi')LF'tl l1iJ.t:i.mnl of:t"orto to lJuy and
3ell \Jhc:!'e the: <:J~~:·;i· .. <~l::J c] O:"i(~:.::t OPl'\H't~_miti0G Of'f0Y'. With
currt;llci08 ont U.i..' l:i..":..,, ':iLt::l ':;J"iG'~jG cme] co::;tu un.r·t..:latou or
unrol.l.tcLbl,,-,, l;-iith l·.~(;;, C~.L' 'l~2;."sTiort liElitj.l1g th8 r~nG8 ana
Yol'lH:1\:.J of Jc:liv,ei i ::" GU1mtl'j,c),J arc L,t :pI'oDtmt UGL1G the
:Jrirnitivc ~.nl(l l:'lr:il':euu.' r:kitllLY]i; of 1):-lrt~n> to those of normal

,- ",' "'. :'.: .."" 1'1 ,." ·'1--··' ,... - .,' ·"'··'b C"", - J ' 11CO,,1J.llCI c.;~" D1"1'.I.L",-, \...1,~Jl!'>\:.J.. , :., l'" llv1,.~,111 ouru ol3 8.nc ~)mo. ,
thoui~h i':,LJ 1':,,'11' L.nlyL'c,p :"iil,)J"C :::,,;L'iou G. Jl.lpec·~(1y the l'e eXist
over 80 T;UrOpG;lH bi1;, tc::('·,J. t,J"~"J to; ngI'C.(JIrl0Yl to, sprcau over 22
countI'in;3, :li1":J tllCPl.:lI'C: '::()~'(i on th\~ w:.J.y. The.) tenuency is
sim-,:Jly cTnliC:"lblL'.; it cu·;!~),) f:r·(.\Jil the llc~sil'(j uf' the l)(;o1..)les
"'t ;':,ll CO~"1',,",' +0 1'1: ".. ... .. :'U1' ("'l V 'l'" '·o'~C'l·"I)l...:' ·l'IJ01T·~ the "'lPv.::>lCA. <...~_ !...Jvl...) v .... f_/ .... · LIo-I '.1.. ........... '....-t" '_ fJ l..J l..-,'.'. '.J'~ 'Iv .....,. '-J

of ri11.;r'C mu'vi\T~ll. In r.',~LYl;\r (:~,i:.;i]D thoro 11;.:,[; 'o,jell no practico.l
a1 tern,:'lti VG tu UUGh ~;ilOl't-ti:.n'F' 'bD.~ltcNl.1 mcthodu of' reouilding
traue, But ShOlll,] t}k~/ tF:t:"n out to 'be mar',,,:; than temporary
expecJi..:.ntG emu 1J~i;;t;,; on Gon~-:.:LcJ,;I',~tLon8 not :..)trictly cUITunercial,
they will :in tIll:, 1()~'1i..~ I'U1} Ob3'~:'uct tht; I'c;cunstructioD of trauc
on thu h,wis 01" C"l:lj;..;t:i t i'le; eLL'ie i";11C;;;.

Continent::LJ, l~,u'o})U ~:~t1mot, Qncl 11::,s kncvi11 tho.t it cQnnot,
reCOVer its i'orIilc:r ~d:;~~l}\iL~j',J;~ of livinG c.nu production vvithout
imports f'rolil outc:LdtJ. 'l'iLi.~3 ic trlw in thu lon[:; f.lS 1;i811 as in
the short 1'1Tn.f!;v(;!'l \Jl18U :;::;l),I'(Yf)L; 1:..:; lJrovic}in::>: something like
its no:cnw.l '1U01.;:1 n.r G'P\;·.~li~$ ;:;c:,:1.t~:mu (:~iry pro'Juct8~ it
will still l1<J(:;U tll :Lll~~():L't tl'tG L..xtl".~ rooel;" ·'J.nJ household
luxuries f'l"om OUL:;l,Ji..:.:t In 191-!-5 C'",1'(;:].1 pru(]uction OVEn' large
parts of' EUl'0I)C W·"·; 1c<;;J th:1.Jl ()O;,~ 01' I.tpo-1ifclr l,,;veh;j D,t least
ho,lf' the Cl OV(lst'.' t C,.: 1 :111 J[, It'll lost :.c yd ~lr' :1[;0 haJ,f' the :Lr
co.ttlc, pii::s ~~n(l :i)utll tl>Y. Al)lJv~; ;111 rlill Eul"o:~c nCdu to
impo:et for i t.:.' inlll~Gtr'id:: thrJ P:.~i'l m::..ttJrialG vrithout Which
cannot 1)(; p~""oduC'\;I.~: the., L':ooC:s Which will cri.rn foreign currency.
In the pr,:)uJ,!Cl'UlI,.; JVll' 19jt~, the net ~nmu:ll ir:l];lOl'ts f'I'om
'loroaCl of COllti.,-j(.·nt'l.l l~u:('opt) (cxclUijj.:lg the U.K. an(] the
U. S. S.E,) cost UVt:l' 1,000,000 dollo.rs. Sinc\:; the wur 8:tcJe(]
the Uni te:,:l StLlt':~:1 !lUVl' CT,,',Jl'h~,l to the d2V~,3t~:,tcJ nGtions of'
Continent:1.1 EuroJ.!LJ OVl.,l' 1,000 rni11 il.)ll ,~011:::,r8 in creci its for
rcconstructh'n. ..:'."l(~ tc; thc;30 :2~~.OO million dollars in r81ief
importt3 C1l1oc·~tGJ ltl' tC) tlh:; ,;IlLl of' 19Lr6 11Y U.N.~~.R."'\.. on behelf'
of' non-Contin811t:.l countpiss, thl,. cr":':I.:its }<.Jco.:ntl;>T asked for

. 1 ", '1 1 - " -) 1 l '1by BcleTlui1, Yug'os ~,-Vl:l ~ C:rrc,;,~c;d, cz ,,:cl"10GJ.CJVU,Kl''J.) .1:0 anc. 9 anu
Itn1y, unl] th..; pi "tUl',,-, ()f' 1;U1'01,8 I ;:;lc'Ol'0ll;Je:l1CG en lmports for
rbcovel"y :m,,' :t)hJ~:;p;):r':Lt;y ir...; :,D ;:;teJ.k:U13 :.',-s it if3 clGClr.
Detailuu stuCy o:L' }}-..:r ":100(18 for' 1941 tl::18 ;)Tet to he made 1 but
woul'] probil'bly ....;11()"f tL..lt :eiil:J.nci~ll c.8Gi;,:Jij~}.. ,lce viill still be
neeCl8u.
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Her inability to pay for such a volume of imports 

1nndequatethough it is for the full purposes of recovery -
is tne measure of Europe's wenkness now and for some time to
come. Her exports increased only slightly in 1945 and
remained far below the 1939 level. Devastation and
distortion, hunger and privation, the killing and the neglcct
of men have reduced by somethlng like a third her capacity to
produce - and without production she cannot trade. When we
try to find out in detail why these countries cannot produce
more vve find the causes in facts that the war created. When
this summer began, 100 million people in Europe were being
fed at a level of 1500 calories or less - the level at which
health suffers severely and working capacity is qUickly
reduced or destroyed, Another 40 million were living at the
little less dangerous level between 1500 and 2000 calories.
We know little of the position in Russia, but it is probably
correct to say that 30 per cent of the people of Europe are
reduced to 8. diet which has grave physical effects even over
a period of a few months. Europe's food production alone
cannot bring them back to normal health.

These people are also desperately short of houses,
domestic eqUipment, tools, clothes, and footwear. Thousands
of the young men and women among them have had no training in
skilled work. Generations who would have taught them have in
some countries beeD wiped out. The casualties in killed,
disabled, missing and deported persons are classified as
"scarci ty of man-povver It, but the economic loss cannot be
estimated in figures alone, appalling though those are.
ExclUding Soviet Russia, for which Official figures are not
known, the devastated countries of the Continent have lost
over sixteen million men and women, over six million of them
in Poland and one and a half million in France.

If man-power is Short, how much shorter is the material
power which drives the factories an~ tho transport. Western
Continental Europe is pr'oc.ucing coal at 30 per cent below the
pre-war rate. Even Eastern Europe t although Czechoslovakie and
and the U. S. S. R. are be lieved to ,~ -;. nearly back to normal, is
still well below pre-war levels. pvoduction is low because
output per man-shift has fallen: in many places because
miners have not enough to eat, in others because there are no
recruits to the mines from the surviving young men, everywhere
becE~use m8.chinery has been destroyed or overworked.
Devastated Europe is crying out for a coal surplus from
prostrate Germany or from devastated Poland.

Take one or two examples of the dilemmas in which
European countries now find themselves. Czechoslovakia,
which has had her economy dis turbed by Ger'man occupa tion~
could even now produce c081 and sugar, g18ss and steel goods
which Europe need8~ but she has not the capital equipment or
the raw materials to do so on an adequate scale. If these
cannot be bought outside Europe by exports they must be
bought on credit. Poland has coal to sell~ but coal will
not earn the 'dollars neec1ed to bUy the food and raw materials
which would feed the men and machines of her textile and
chemicRl industries. A.gain, much of the food Poland needs
was once grown in Europe 1 even in Poland itself; but the
farms that produced it need fertilisers~ and machinery, and
animals, and seods. The bulk of the fertilisers must come
for the time being from outside Europe, because her synthetic
ammonia industries, gasworks and coke ovens have not the fuel
they need. Animals must be bought for years to come from
outside. The machinery is needed more quickly than local
industry can produce it.

-lJ.-



Whether they survey their foreign trade prospects or
the ir reconstruc tion tr:tsln~ [l t home, 8.11 dsv8s ta ted countries
face serious transport problems. Europe's lassos in
locomotives 8.nd goods trucks wore crippling.~ bridges,
stAtions, perm8.nent ways Rnd signalling systems will need
reconstruction and repair for years to come before the
continental trnnsport system returns to normaL Movement on
the great l~ivers 'Hhich run through the Contin::mt - particularly
on the Blbe, the Oaor and the Danube - li~c far behind tho
level which should have beon rC2ched 12 months aftor the W8.r.
There are as m8ny political 8S tochnical re8.sons for this.
If any problem demands a European approach it is this one-
the stagnation on the Danube affects eight nations: the
state of the German railways interests Czechoslovakia boc8uSG
she has trade to do with tbe west; it nlso insterests Frnnco
which needs Polish coal~ it Rlso interosts Denmark and
Swoden, old cus~omers of the Ruhr.

Here then,in the key matters of food and clothing, fuel,
transport and raw matcrials 9 Europe haG to struggle out of the
vicious circle; insufficient food and clothing mean low
human output~ low output 2nd scarcity of workers, fuel and
raw materials mean low Droduction in agriculture as' well as
in industry~ low production means inability to bUy - as

·distinct from borrowing - essentials from abroad. It is from
this vicious circle that international relief, the beginnings
of internn.tional planning and the polioy of the creditor
nations are trying to pull the devnstatod countries. The
latter struggle with more modest moans to restore trade among
themselves hy bilateral barter or compensation transactions,
supplemented by amnII grants of credit.

Some of the little t.hat is now being produced in
devastated Europe is passing across its land frontiers in the
form of reparations. For example~ among ex-enemy countries,
Finland is exporting n.nnually some 25% of her :pre-wal~ export
figure in reparations, Hungary and Rumania some 50% of theirs.
And Germany, the producer vt. the heart of Europe which once
provided much of' the essential capite-I equirment of enstern
Europe and much of the fuel, fertilisers, ohemicnls and'
Ir8uufactured goods of central Europe, is not only among the
worst dcvaststed countries of the Continent but potentially
its heaviest payer of reparations.

Because of the present pr'os tra ti on of Germany and the
level of industry fixed for her by the controlling Powers,
that part of the; pattern of '!wrld trade which was once shaped
by exchanges between Germany and the rest of the world cannot
return to the pre-war norm. Three years hence she will have
to offer only n. frclct:Lon of t118 iron and steel mc:.nufactures,
chemicCllu nnc1 fertili::.;cror" machinery p :::md electrical equipmont th~; t
ohe GXt)ortoc1 ten yc~,;.p[> :lL;O. Thi[, fn11 in ppo(luction n.t tho hOC1.rt of
surmJo'E'!Uct be countccl [l0 [l major fnctor in tl1e situation, vlhether
it is regarded 2 .... <l prcsent 108s to reconstruction or as a
future opportunity for Germany's neighbours to take her place.
The attempt to make good the 10s8 may well have a decisive
influence on the ohape of the whole Europenn economy.

Not the least vicious of the legacies left by German
rule and dev8.s to. tion is tI10 currency inflnti on 111i th which
most of its victims arc still struggling. There is available
in most countrics more purchasing power and ~ar more eagerness
to increase clJnsumption and restore equipment than are needed
to absorb the limited goods and servicOs available. Generally
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spealdng, the courltries of western rmd northern Europe Rppear
to have hrtd more success in reducin,Q; or blocking th1s excess
of pUI'ch!l.sing power thEm some of th8se in eastern and south
e8stcrn l)Jurope, where hei~vy public eXllondi ture 9 loVl revenues,
Etnd - in the case of Gx-enemy aoun trj.cs - the support of
occupying f01'ces nncl. the s tro in of rep.':lre. tion pElymen ts have
Elll encour~gcd inflation. In such conditions even a rapid
incre2se in-production - hampered by tho obstacles alroRdy
descr'ibed - will not be eno.....h;h to enSUI'e that, currenc ies can
be brought into stnl)le rclut:lons 9 peflcc ting compaPR ti ve
price levels and costs of productioh. The goal for each
country would have to be the free acceptAnce of its currency
as cOD-vertiblc into other st::Lble curr·:mcie8, involving
membership of the In tepnR t ionn-l D!lonc:; tary Fund f:md the
Internation81 Bcmk for Reconstruction fmd Development, So
long as such stablc re12tions are absent, so long will be
delayed a return to the stri.ctly commerci8.1, non-discriminatory
exch[mges of the years oefore Germany I s economic policy began
to domin.a te h(;r ne ighbours, Who ther there are other
tendencies, inherent in the politic81 and economic programmes
of the post-war governments 9 which will reinforce these
exclusive tendencies and lead to the formatiori of economic
blocs within Europe rcstrj.ctive of trade remains to be seen.
Such tendencies could not be oRsj_lv reconciled wi th the
pre~ent dependence of Ellrope on th~t assistance - whethep
through relief or credit - from internation~l bodies Rnd from
countries outside the European continent which hus been shown
to 00 essontis.l.

The two most urgent needs for the devnsLl.ted countries
are; firstly, to increase production for export and the free
exchange of goods VIi thin Europe; SGconclly 9 to ensure that
imports of r:1W me.. terinls and e sscn t io.l foods r'3ach Europe
from outside, It is 8S certain as any economic forocast can
be that until Elfter the 1947 harvest there will be not only
a European but a world food shortage: that Eupopoan
~roduction in thc countries most needing food and raw materiai
imports will not be able to provide Ft surplus to pay for more
then a part of the imports they require~ that the devastation
of indu.strial cQ.uipmen t all over EUl'ope, but particularly in
Germany $ will malw it impossible for the countries hardest
hit to restart and re-equip their industrieG from exclusively
Europcen sources fOIl several yeal's to come.

The situation is evidently one demanding concerted
action~ not only co-operation between neighbouring nations
and within groups of Governments, but also consultation and
mutual help thrOUGh effective international machinery,
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OveI' \':ide t1:J."3as of :::;uroIKl ~ v'hen the fightin:.:..; ceased l
induGtry ~ j.1iilin~ and. transpo::·-e 11o.c1 been bI'ouCht almost to a
standstill; c:'l1d 1!ithin 3. fev: :;lOl1"t~18 thc;::'e \"t'ts an acute food
crisis~ accentuated in 30uthe~n ~urop3 by one of the worst
dl"ouc;hts Oil I'Q C or-cl.. In tlls SUll.,;er of 'i9LiS~ -ey/olve :J10n:(;hs
aftul" the 0011<.1:')80 of C'GP,:lanY J Flli}.8 the efl'ects of
devastatio~l 0.1:'8 no .Less in evicllllc;e ~ 'l~l:':::',~lsT'ort o.ad e"lDloYii18l1t
. . d L • " rl . i'} '., Lh' .'-1- 'rl ,~.l. (".p "Ji<3e0-:)re~dln 111 UE3l,I'y ar'() 1,X:):c~i)Vln:Z9 :"ci.1.0. Il 'G1Ur'iJ() ·\;~~u Ld_ '')[,\1 ,-" .. • JWl 'CL

l.JestilencfJ Q.Lld i'~:,,'llin(J h3.8 b'3C'=:11:: by a l1ar:.."ov ',lal~Gil1~ averted.

At tl'l3 10",'est poiat tOl1.cJJ.ccl Ll,},Gdicte13T aftel'l
liberation. industrial ~roduction ~0S r8d~c~d to less than
20 :"e X" c "nt' 0'10

',.) " r,_,,": ,~-- 1" 'J. ': ""0.'1" <" '0 .., 1 '''1' " .. 'l 'C n ,-:> iTe t '., ~ ·.... 1-· 'ld C'1:" \.J.. ..: .'. \.. . ........1• .1. 1 .,,,.L !. ...~ ,,_, i ..'....J •...J -0 u.t! S) i_v ~~~ J.)• ...J.... ~,d U 9

Gl"eeC e p Po land and ~~11:_~0812"';i 8.. !, yoar' l;:.'ter; tlY;re ha.d boan
a marlwc1 L'1T):;,~oVrJ~11(jnt in tha'2st to 2, L:;vel ranging bet',,:e:::)fi
60 and. 75 :pej," CGnt. In~2.;':lt(L'n ..JIE'ope the L'I1]J1'0V8;l1eLlt Vfas
less g3ne ....'9.1; in PCJ!-3ilCJ. ':~~l::; ii.1d3Z of' ~)I'OdLlction :i.'v3ched. 60
in DeCedb;jr 1945$ in rin-Lzud 55? ::.n0_ in YU2,osl3.via and ·;·1'6oc2
about 35. J.evivaJ. of '."j.il ·cran;]-~)')l.'t Vias 3. :,1ain c0i.1tributit18
factor. In ?ranc3; it h~d rU2ch0d 75 p~r cent. of the i938
lovel .. and './38 e;c,:)E)cted to Y'o'J.ch ':';:18 ,Y;:.~-war' level by the
encl '... .C>l· 19)''-. ';:;'v +1"i' :"'lU~ ,,-0 .r,1'~;L'Jr 'l'-~'l'" -""'1' 1 '''::'0'j-8 1;·:-'>""·'J. -1 -t"-'a .-'v u_.i...J ... 1 J.L __ t > ).)..._C J,.L.. '.,.)•. L dV.L'0

fnnctionin[; at abjut LiO tCl 50 )81" c:]at. in (;zechoslClv,J~·;:ia?

35 pe:.." cent. in pol.::U1rJ.p "met 30 ::)~r C~ilt. in Yu~o:31avia.

The v2rying l'at0~ of ~jCClv~ry i~ different countriss?
in cOi,lpa:J."ison "~'itll SO:,18 cDunto:'irjC3 outside ,~UI'0:"3s ;;';,."3 bi"OU61lt
out 5.n the foll!J 1,rii:l[j table:·~

1939 ::= 100.

Ce.nada 217
U.S.A. 186
BelgiUiJ1 YJ
DGl1.marlc 73
Finland 51
F':J.'ance
NO.i.''':(a:1 65
Sl,','edGl1 85

228 2'] 8 185 179 188
217 193 150 139 '151 147

1'( 33 58 69 75
77 65 82 2-9 28 72
Lr'l 51 55 :.59 c1 ( . -.., " -o l.·J..Lc,

LrLr (AU(",:' 63 73
64 Lr3 74 91 9Lr 98
68 93 101 102 10] 103

(sou:;,~ce' I,G.:.gUG of Hat iOilS > l'iionthJ.y BU.llet Ll of
C'~tat i st ie ,", .Tlll'lT'1 OiJ or ')'-' u 7 ...... ~ ,-,j __I I • I

In :';;U:L'O~pG 2S U ·",ho::'o c:'''O) .}:J.... oduct iOll in 1jLr5 feLl to
2bout So ':Jor c.Jat. of I)r;]-,':·'::t:i.~s a.nd tilU OlJ.tput at 'loat aad otl1u:J.'
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livestocl: ljroclucts to 211 ~NGn 10;-\;:;:' l'3vel. In JUIY~ 1945~
aV0:'''8.:,v food conslE1~Jtiol1 in 1ibej:,<",t3d couatries ranged from
55 toL'7 5 ~X):c c'mt. ;jr tIle Pi"':::-;·:::..2 levGl. In, ·a.:ech l1 19461'
it "rc's sti2.J. bet';;uon 60 Clad 80 )8:i." CC11t." v:l1i3-e in G3l"i;lal1Y,
and Austri3.?:md ia i:.301at3d pa:i..,t:-3 of' (,:'1'30CS l' Pola~1d al1d
Yugoslavia, it ~aG balo~ 50 por cant.

In ,~O;,lC) 'Ji' t~·"o '.:·o:e:.d; c!_evc.'.:::;tc~t :':;Q C'Juntl"i·3 s the ass istanc0
received f::'''Oj·,l. U;:T.·:'=L~.'·2.8 of' decisive L;·ipO:i.... t-3.ncG ia preventia[S
\'!ideS1J:i.0 Jo.cl £,:.;,11n'3 e.l1'). i.rl);:'l)Ill'JtinS t~lG first steps in
I'3habi lit.:;.ti·Ji'.•

UNS1~ shipments to COUQt~iGS in ~urope up to the end of
<June? 1945:. ·:;ot,7t~I,:.:.d 'i'i .. 7 uiJ.licm (j'::us 9 of 1;,'l1ich foo~ ,
accoU:'1tecl for 5 .. 3 ":i1'.1..10n8, i.1.1C.lI.13trL.,1 equipmei1t 3.8() 1..i11101.1S:>
ac:ri cultural SU~).i;JJ.ie,:~ ~L:;~)l'lJ eo0s> 00')9 and clothin,!,s- textiJ.es
a;'1d f00t1'\oa.r jOO~OOC'.

Th,j total v':;;.lu 1j '.)f' f'1Ill::.-'-·HJil'GS ~),;:'0:Jos3d t'J bu i_~e_dG to
the 3'1 s·t =:JeClklbe i" 9 'i 94 r.;" i 3 }32)1 00 '--. "" po 12.i.1d Lt 74:,l. ~

yugosla.\T:"o. LI~2S ,:.,,~t;::~l:i L;25 ..• ~ H:';cJc:=; 358:!1. y G::::echoslovakia
270!:., U:-~::"lin:~ :'~.;ld Dyo10rL'.s.:;;L" 25;) :il. Sixt~T pGI' cent. ')f
this total h~d b2~il fulfilloQ by th~ Gnd of .June, 1946~

'Iho l"os-c,)i"atioi.1Jf CO~1SlL.!~)ti011 ::"t;V,;;'S ,~iuSt obvicmsly
dOljGi1d Oil gl'u2.tej:',J.;:'0claction [i.c1d i:,;.j::'ov';;)d diE:;tr'1 butio.i.1.
'This involvt;s tJ.L~ l'.jr;;tc':i.'ltiJ[l both :if )hys1cal :J180.ns c)f
tr2.Ilf:~:!O:.'t ,:HId J:;~ t:l':'; ,.;ocllanisill Jf' t:;::"2d(:) - firstly ii.1sille
e~?h , ?ount ~'~-? sec 0nd ~.y _oet~'·8;'3~1.::;U r02'3C.l.n, C?Ui1t rh; s ~ o.ild~
tl1l.CllY9 ~;':lT'11 the OI.'.'Gs1cic HO:i.'lC.. J.n '.~'l1.m; fo:"lo';s, &11
atte:,lpt i.:; ..,c,du to s~::etc:i1 tl'J.c ;;r:)f;:;.: __ ·~~ p0sitio.i.1 ',,,i th :cec;o.rcl
to proclucti0il and distributi0n, ~~cl ~~8 .~ain ab8t~clos to
furthor rGC0v8~Y.

Before the ~ar, Co~tincntDl ~Ur0p0 w~s producinG en0uBh
br>1d g:L'c'.illS, and illOSt otl"~-::r' i'00ds 6XC'3:_t tl'o:J1cal :,!i'oc1ucts, to
feed its :jo)ulo.tion. Duriil':; t~_8 1.';:;:', aV(;:L'~"'.(,~~:; COllSUltlptioi.1 was
~o.irly \~'(;'~l ..~3in-:~8ii.1:jdCl 0XC.fJ~)-C ill. '.:-r.-;(;C':J cL1C:. ~)ar-ts of ~~c.. 8·i~~-;:Cdl1
"':;\1':"" 'J De " .'110l"1' f'i "1" tin'" ":'.'::1", ',1 (..,,~ -:'. l' 1'1';' e"'rl i" c" "'1'; ".1."1 "0 1 011:' :'0d rrhe-- '_ .J -..J _ '.:.... • \, • ,-, ,,--' •• 0 J,"-, U u .. '~J '-J _..-. _ ....,..:: .1-. l-l..,J.. ..._

~11.0 ""-C::1 ,'" 0.0 f' ood '-:' U"~) -, l' ,'\... "1'1' '1.- C 11 be c· 'I "le, .-, C 1.1-~ ., 1.'n t'l'" C' ''', '." 1" ...., ,'jo ..!. ~ i.. ... '~ .1........ "-' :...)~.'. '-J 0 !j ,', 1 '~.ll '..J (.1. U v _ \.J 0.:.... 1;'0

of 'ICl4;~· "'8.'" l.:;~·,;:,... jy Ul"1:·'-,-.. , ..,c·-;-·..... r1 ';'1(1 n<'''·'d's e,r,)-lclQc:·1-1""'11;J J.;. \ kJ ._' .... (.)\..1._ __.J~'Ir. .\.J uv:..1. ~ .. l \""'..J A.,. ..1- ..... _ v .. lJ 'J •

'Tho dist IJ.:."ba!1r; j t f) 2~,:'icu '.1_ tUl?3,1 Y:Odl'.ct i 0:1 ciLlrins t~~,.'3

fLD.l phG.s,:::s 'ot ·~l10",;.j,'\"!:.;3 [jl''3c;,tE:r than ':,as .:,:,0iwPo.lly ;:'G'0.1ised
at t~l8' -'cL,}:);, a:'-1\1 -[-,:J.._' 'CC)od !:";S';I'V,;S th;xG ~l2d accu..~u12.ted ,::.>utsiclo
lI:Ui~O')G cJU:.:'ill;, th(; ',"~.L" "L"'JV2Cl cl1it~j inEJUfficicnt to fi'.l the
0' a"j On ~,,1 j::-' -:- r) .-) ''-'''-1.0 Jl" i:','i ,., 't"::", ','.''', ,-) -;., 0 '.' + '1'. ~,~ -o.d i -c' ,:::> ; •• ':'•.•' , .,;".~
U .J • UJ.. ~'--J u., J J __ .~ I.) -; .I.•..•J .1_, ~_ ....} 1 vi '-' ... v _ v.~ .• '-.,./._..Lu .... J.1

aT'G.') y '.ne J.L1cl L1g :N0::,t~1~i';~ 1 \, :_: ." ;:ld S 'JU tho >"i1 :~;u:co :X) 0 '.\''=; 1"0

::,;,ff',::;ctGc1 bJ cm e;;:c,Cl y~i,)tElJ.1~· ~,::JV(~le d.l:0Ui~>t in-·1945. 'The
'1~"L+5 i.1Cl2vest in :";'(;!.L.iU1 7 D'1'~"1C::J~ ~~,I],:.(c ..~bur[;9 t~lG net1l8I'12.nds,
(.'.~"'(-'co :'ll<,-cr i ".' rc..,·",··,,·,;'l'T -::,;"In ',-'c:-::,l,r ',.'''''' :"et"'e~"n 45 ..,.~" C"'1+... - .J .J _ ~ _J.. I..... • .......... 9 ~~.J.J.. .d,L-'-.J L·...... "- vc..._\] 'l 1........·0 U ll' \.... .:"v":. ...' ... v.

--':1d (, n 'f·' -" ( .:", ':. ,0··C'> ...,_., " ....:- .. , l' (1 - ~11 'f 0 C' -I .·';r l' _1 '.' r: ') '-.' -, C·' ·1t 1" -1u._ vV. '-J-L. j .., .... u,. ..l .;J.I..J . ~.-'- fJ ......... 1..-,<-) 1•.1._' ... ) ' ..... :J:J ~ Cil.. \......... _ ~ J..

HUnt.~~l.~~r ltj86 than 30 ")(J;' C3Cl';~_p and '~il tho G8J~i~lail tar~ito~i8S

C Geld d to::; ') :'. (~_cl(19 "-l, ::: j.:; (; oil.d t t j, ()(~o '\~'''; :,:,'.:..; (;xt r 0 ;·,~e.:Ly Ul1 f 8V J L1l"'a b le l'

;·):'odlJ.ction '\·;~,s 2ddu.c;Jd ·~o '0:; 1_0"- ?t) ;-10::"1 cOi1t. In ,'L:ll~r pe.l"ts
of·~c::.8t.j:.:n.iLL·0,;)':;~ "~1'J-L8 VL'_},"L,.;:.J[; ll:::d 10011 blotteG out a.nd t.':1u



land left dbrelict 1 and th0 rOQui~itioning or destr~ctiail
of' hoX'sGS i..;.lld ':J:xon L3.C't ';id.::; Gt:;."eas'·:i th ins1xtficicl.yG d:caft
po"'!or fOi'" CU:LtiV2J~L1g t~lQ lo.nd..

ProslJOc'tS {:):;." t]1,) harv.;rc 'Jf '19Lr6 kJ:.d aut ~C2.0PO of
Ln~)j,:')oV0d i):L'odL~ct i on tILCO').,. ,>0L1 t;u::"O~Q.. G:..~~, in lJl"oduct i on is
expoct0G. to be about 0i.l,J"thL7d. beVc':J:i..... 011 the:; avera2B t'....~a.i1 la
19Lr5 p lind 'Gh;; ·1~ot3]_ ..I...Y r.J·:,.ch IleG~::'ly ao ~JQI' c0nt. '.)f ~J_"0-'·a:'.

ArD h'O~)"nA;:-r' S .;;-, iR 'I 946_I _ ......JJ •. ~.:>l .. l ...
.... ..-..----- , ......--.....---*'-- .- .- --- _ ...._~----- ...

(B3.sG: 1 S]5-32 - 100',
I

Bread Fodd0I'
Gi;-~~Gis CTl;;-2~rris .;?oto.t 00 s SUj:'.r 33et

1g[~-s--;.r:Jl~ 6 :rs1~5 '1"94 6 '1S)""4-5---1946 ··-1ql.l5-·~
; ,

:B31 J' i Ui'J 5~; 72 ,-. 8Lj 39 .... r' 75-;"::J 0L:

DelliiliJ.I' le 0-' 92 103 107 121 ',L~ 1'.J:J
Fl"'ance 53 7"3 55 6Lj ll9 57 49
Luxoubul"[) 57 78 02 55
ITet ho 1"1 C:l1ds Lj7 133 67 1 'j 13 97 122> yi
~'ToF\:ra;y 'i 14 12:-) 74 2-1 '115 " '11
u. ~~. 135 1S3 122 110
C;6;Jchoi31oV2~':i Cl 53 89 59 80 5" 71 61\..;

GreGce 51 <'35 48 8L~ 79 87
YU8 'x; lav i a 35 68 57 77 60 70 79
Pinland G7 6') 61 6j 66 94 50
BUlgaria 77 75 7~ 80 217 237 18
I-TUil[SaI'y 2S1 57 76 78 9Lr 104 22
11 0 llii18.n i a 67 03 52 74 1y1 144 124
Italy 57 76 52) 75 89 [;4 '15
Austria L!9 60 29 47 72 10
G:.:riJ'lany 57 ,-, 62 r:: .... 2010.:,) 0-::)

The fall ).11 1 ivcn;toc:',' llU.;lDJ~~8, particulZ;~:<:.;i yi::c,s aad
)oultry, has b08n 80VU~~ in all CJccupiud countries. In
1945 not 0<10:;:',,'; 'C=l-~l l-:a.lf tIle ~)':"'";-\'.'.3.I' l1lli!lbor of piz.:;s l"c.,lained
ll'l -'.~-(";), -7'G'.::l.+-l':'·~l·~i"'''I'-)dr"'''l iT"~""~'I''''''''''''T c:~~··~ '('" Yl.l'·'r"',r",I"'v)? ":-"1,'],( '":\ ....., ...
.... U, i...J.~ u1_,............ :.J __ ;::) ~ ..... '. J.l .\'l:tJ).' .AJ_ U....J ... ·05' <.) ...h:> ._.'.:'.'. _....;. $ .:..~ ...... 1 (:. u .. J. V r.
~""1.'JUj.:.J.nio.> P'Jl::1.il'J.;; i\.U;::;-~J."L_ ~'.;·io. C·u;"c:.my. 2V0l1 Ll ',:10 Unitad
'-1 ;lr;do' ·01' r 'lU· ·,1y.~·'S 1,"· "', ''-'('d'lr""u~ U"tl'''l' ;1r~' tl'l." l~ra"" D7 50 ·,V·'"......... G'·" .!- ,._ ~ ........ V.I. .,J,.u .... w L..:.v....; .L ..... -0 ... ~ I'. .J.. "t.' _,V...L.

coat. to C'J~lS82V3 C."O,in fOl' llU :.~:n cOilsU;<9tion.



TA3LJ III.__.. _-'......_..."

(Base' Pl"(3-1,,'a:c ;:::; 100\
I

HOI'f3eS Oattle PiO's--- - - ::"._9_

BelGium '111 93 60
Fl"ance 72 91 62
LUXEllrlburg 87 101 59
Netllcrlands i 1G 84 50
Noriiay 111 91 41
U.K. 78 108 49
Czechoslovakia 90 88 64

I

GX'8-:;ce 61i 59 LI9
YU[;OS 2.8vla 43 46 47
DUIca:cia 92 70 53
H\),n~~?,::,y 34 37 32
Roumani.a 56 86 50
Italy 79 °5 74u

A.L1stri [: 106 87 35
Polan.d .31 31 14
Ger~·.18ny 86 43

(source" ~.~.O.B. statistical BUlletin, JUly, 1946).

In the FOJ.'t3t de;vDstGd:;E:;d c.:;~',:;:j,S it will take ,,~any years
to r08tope th'3 pC(:l-',.C.:C ~lL~' :,b3~'s of l"o:c'80s ail,d cD.tt10.

Heduction of l.i VO';3tOC;': ;-;::.0 involved 8. sh".rp declLle
, '1 d 'd'" d 1 -Lo'in anU18, ,,~anur0, an ;:~Q.ny OCCU~,)lf; cOUil"Grl,::S Il8.JSS i.Jilan

half thGir ~~0-wa:c su~~liJB of f0:tilisers. This led to a
I'>r->duc+ l' ""1 of'" 001' 1 .p"".,.,-t 1: ~ l' +v'·) '.., ul 'l 'J",- ,.:,,~ 'J; o. 1 ds 0+ ~1'0) ", rO ;"le to 'r' c-V u '..;1 u _ .L"-JJ. _ Vu L~L.l. .J-. ~,I:~ •. vJ...V.-" U_vJ. ....... .1.0

rGsponsi b l.0 fop the:, fall :L1 output includ,j 103s of ,:.C1.l1power
through .llO bi li 8 at i on and C OLil:;JU l"S a:."'y dl G~)13.c0 ,L:nt of
Cl ri' X' l' C U Jt II ", <:> 1 ,if'O ",1.r ,c, .. 7 ," .·1"10rt '.. r', .", S ::lIo s·" ''''dc' """e S·;· l' ,.., l' d"" n -:- -\~rl' nec..:..t.J .~ -.J..CA. " J.. ....)..vl.0p .)... '-',,-_'-' 'vu OS! 1..1 u ..... vo~ u '"

and veterinclI'Y su:;;' ..'..iJs.

The cu:mlativ8 eff2ct af fau~ yua~s deta~iaration of
agricu ltu:>::'; ~ c (),~'tbLled 1i~i tll the Ct.:7011~~,:~t in Sou t:10 I'n ::Du:~oy;~

cr3d-cod 2C'ood defj.cit E]"j.~ ovel~::;u:'J:~)e 1,<lieh could be OllJY
T'al~t la l.J.y :l!,adG good bj7' OVGrS02'- L'tports.. 'Iotdl i;'liport8 af
b:;'~;)b,d P'l"'aln8 into C'Jll,tino'ltal ..::Jl.:~:'J~:U ~ ','-hieh 2.varE,ged only
~ million t~ms bGi\,:cc' -CL,) ',.1", 1"03,; tJ ,~bout 3 tHllGG this
r.; --lure in -I r",'; >J', .. ' II'~ T,.,·, ' '1 i 'i"i "': +- ~ t' -'1 ',' ',(,'\"" 1.", "'-h ','" J, ," .-,,',

... ~__...,. ..... < - .~,,_~ ... __J., ....... _I...l..IJ.......4,...-,.l '-.,... J_I.." '.::.:_I .... ..l_ -J
'
__., ..... tJ .. :-)1..... 9

t,he:"e waG ~) s(j:~ious deficie.1c T Jr' .. ;:::t d1Q fz:.t8 aildothtLI.'"
an1.:.i:a :i.!)l'otein foocl:3. J000cl C')i1SL1,. )-~i')n fell in "ian::
CJllll'Gl~i:)S t'J se;.;i~·starv\'i.;ion LU\TC;'I,o" and in the G·tn-in~ and
r.>al"lv qU, '0':" nf 1 Q 4C.o +h~~""(.:> ,',:=>-'13 C"'~ "('l'al1v 2'- l..e>fll'Ctr."d 8''''-JoSv --v)...J .~.' -!.LV _. v. ./ u......, J. '-J \~""j.L 0 ... ' v""" , u. v '. .L U ~ $

bath U:i."'bc..tll 8ild :':'ll:1:'(3.1, i...n 'Yll::'ch t~18 "'J,.:mlation was U.ving on
a dist ry.L" :i_~;dS th::?,:l 1 ;,OJO ce~l_o::'i::Ji;s 0;,' ')nG, .. '~llil'd 'Jf the 110ri'.i.al
~_13(~:uirCj:u·j.(lt ..

C;O{lijXlrat i ve f i2,ure 3 1'.):;.'" ft)od cOl1sum:..../c ion b~r

I)O:cu::'a.tL)l'l in a fe1J\' C)Ulltl'i.~c8 2].';:; :~iV'l{l b010w.
lac:dn::, fOl" SO,'lie cJuntr:Los \\'iH3:""0 c.ol1cEti'J1l8 i,ewe

the l1')n,-fal'l.l.
Figu:;"GS arE:!
bean -;"01'80.



TABI,~ IV

FOOD OOfTSU1'J?TION

Ccloj:'ies "'Jor Head Tlej," Da'T af non-farm Population.___________.. -- tj' r ~ ...- •

PrC-"'ai" Third July r.:ay
--~_ ..-....... (;',ti"ar;fcn" T9I[2 }JlT6

1~£1l'"--

Belgium 2 7 070 .11'660 2 SI 'lLr5 1,975
Deru11G.rlc 3 9 270 2; 950 r"' "hO 21'850C. l' O:J
Fl"ance 31',J20 1 ,... r·O 1 SI 670 1,8JOl'bC

Nethorlands 2 9 8~::0 1,,800 2, -i60 2
9

-j 90
Norl;~'ay 31"i30 2:050 1 ~ 900 2~490
U.K. 3,000 3,000 2,900 2,850
Czechoslovakia 2,7-10 1 (),...° 1 s 930l' Q,:J

I,UxEJLlburg 2 9 900 2 9 000 2 9 100 2 9 300

(sourco: E.E.C.~. 6t~tistieal BU:letin; July, 1946).

Av.;;rage f80d consL1~.1:/cioL1 'Jf the tote.l )opulation in
a nu .lb3!' of :~l~r'.)~locU"1 caL1:.ri:;:?ios ,J.lld ai.so in U.2.1\.

'fABLE V....-.s._ .._ ~ _

(1935-3 [) = 100)

Belgiwll
Czeehoslov3.kia
Dem:'2rlc
Pl"'ance
Gl'eE:JCe
I,UxeiTl.bur8,
Heth<:3rla.n.ds
No;."vay
T] .K.
U • S .,1..
YUGoslavia
EL'e
Sweden
Austria
~8'inland

\.'-e I'li18.ily

Ital;Y
It 0 u:man i a

77
7LI
89
75
ss
83
80
79
95

102
84

103
89
58
78
53
59
90

(Soured: E.~.C.E. 8tatistical 3ulletin, July 1946).



Provisiolwl estimates hc.1.V8 be':';i1 :J.ade of the:: calorie valu,;
of indi~;e,1()l1S food supplius in 1946-1.17 resu 1til1J fl'"'om the
cOilling harvJst. The 8X"J)Gcted i;-,l)I'OVe;.1(:;nt in some of the
,"orst devastatGd C')Uil-c.:..... ias in _~aot.)rn;;u:.....ope is
2JL'l:!....ticula:cly nO-C3':i"()rtl1~T9 but it shoUld be el~1ph8.sised that
the calculations arc necossarily based on uncertain
f or"jC cwt s *

1. DGlliJctr~C, S··..\Jdell
2.i1d ;·-TL1n;:-~c.ry.

~.:1~~]_Y..~

Indic,cl1Jus J?ood 8u~·)"j)1.ies 1946-47.
CaIoI10s-'-1~i3"1:;-1~oid'-D"a-i~Day. ..~._-- --- ~-~.. ~,...-._~~-~---~---_.

Abovo 2~800.

2. Csachoslovakia,
HoU,-lanL a ~ S31."\ J.i",:-,~:;.? i a
Yu~08l2via. 2,300 to 2»800

3. Fr '?c1J.C'-.1 ~ ?JothJr },a~1J.s ~

Po:i.and l; .3pain 2,,-1d
31','1 t ZGrl,J.ild 'I ,900 tr) 2 ~ 200

4. Fin::"8..'1Q9 G-u::'" .. 'c1,i1Y,
Italy

5. Belgiudl, (irc;cce ~

NO:l.~~'!2=T~ Austria

ru,::;r, .l\.i\TD PO"rJ~l1..-.............. '._4'.__ . .....~~

'Iho :r,-~storation 01' the .)i"'d-'.,~'al' 10vel of coal
:.91'odL1ction :c' .:mles highest in o:L'uor Of]i'icH'i ty of ;.:;urop3 f s
110eds. 1-1,0,;:13 CO,).). is u:;:'gZ:Jllt1y aOC:idud fo~:' :..'ail, ri V01~aJ.1d '

sea tr2nsport, for the revival Jf industry p for housohold
consumpti all o.n.d i.-'o"--· thu:lanL1:L ;1,~ tll. :"'() 01' Chf',':1i C 31s.

Since th3 e;'ld of' '~;he 'Y2:"', :;r'v~l,t uf'fo:ets have be0i.l
[-,B(10 to resto::"'d j'_::.?0duction:, but :3n:;)_-~:lic;s$ oven with th0
addi tion of irl.l,Tl)~·GS froi:;l tll0 United stn.tes., hav0 r,:;::,:':1in0d fal'
b,:,loh' :"':ssQiltia5. !luods. The co').'oinod :Jroduction of th.::'J United
Kingdoiil~ :'/'1"2'.:lc3 ~ 3,j lei U;II~ ~\J -JtLu;: le,ld.s ~"?JJ_2nd~ r; zechos lovakia
and r.;--'·';'··:·n~T ,,:~C' r:;-I '0UI~ c ,·-,Ju·, (....l..~ 'J'-'--'_' ""J.'" l'n JU.L',r "191.r:; c;J.'1d........ v_~w"'c.....Jp .. L.~O./ ..... u ...J_ .. ....J:.;-.1..J ~."-... U 4-/ u.

-/4 '0"'" -.r.>·,t in f'-')'-'l'l1'--'Ll r T'-'~V!--l-' "L1 J• ),0 "CC"'U"JG +'1('1: vJ. v,,'J~_ .. __ .b.1 .!..~. j r ..)... _1V..::..... ...:..1 :.:: ',.I,~ V \ ,L U J 1... u.L v

U1l1ted I-~,in:,;,doi'll~ '.!\·lh:J-'..... O ·l~~'~.j ind0X stJod at 8.:)·)ut the: S2i.l3 level
in th3 t',fO ;).:::>ntl:.s. ::,;urO})(7c"il)l'l")d1lcti'o;1 (:)xcluding Spain aad
porJ::'1l£?;8.1) inc:;:'daSGd £'1"0;11 i~2 ,;)(}l' ct:at. ~n <Tul:r 1945 to 67 pal"
cont. in Appi:,. 1 ~~Lio " an LI0:L";,:;::i8.J '').:' ~.DIU th~'..il 50;. in :'1L1.G
;',lOnths. }:n ':'o~le 31'itish &ld P:,:"JllCh 2;',)i108 'Jf GeI'd8.l1Y
n1~C)duction more thnn c1ou"r:.lecl in -!';hi8 1)01'10<:1, but 'Gho h[~d ~ocl

out::.,ut ci' tlh; i~uhr i~nu ;Jr:,::r mintJ[j in ;~-,:l'il W2S only ,1boU:!i 35
flUr c,,;nt. OL' 1;1'0-\1[,1'.. ..

A!:long th8 chief Ob03t~'.C-'-08 t'J L1cI',-::as.Jd production$'
thG fL'8t is shor·-ca:.>3 '.)1' s:.'~U.13d dinu :!.~s. ThoL1s~nds of f!iiners
we:"'le '(;&(011 1'2"'0;'·1 occllpiocl ooul'~ri0's ta v,:orlc Ll CO:!.'\.lany. and
practically no :l."'..;c:.:'ui·:',s 1:''.).': '~-,~1;j !~lincs ',C,'v:;'~G -c:;:'8.ii1cjQ in any
belligsrent COUi1t~y. Secondly, output 0e~ ~ai1sbift has fallen
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ov~ry~mGre9 pa~tly throuGh insufficioilt food and the need for
taking tL:l1G ofi' to sual...ch fop frJ:)G.. Thi 2d:'..J 11 there 8. re heavy
arr3ars of ;·i18.ii.lt81ia.':!.C0 2nd a lacl( ')f "W.cl"".'.iil.0i.... : T and Gqui~o~l1Gl"l"G

to ;',lake ,3000. 1;.:c~:l' 10ssus. I,C.::itly 9 th(:il"O arc:: soveral
bottlonecl::s lLJ1i tin:; t.ilG tl"'~'J.lS)c>:;:·t ~)f' (~oE',l by r0.3,il~ r02d aZld
inlaId \\'o.tel"'r.'8.Y.

In BoJ-:::;iuD,. I'i.'"'anco ailcl til0 =~0tll0rl,'md$ lJroduct~on ,
in !\.uCl1st 1 ')46 Y,I:-:'.C o:;:i)(;ctc;cl 'cy ~~cc to I'c~,oll the fol_c'd:.nG percentage
of 1)1"'(3-\':a1" lJl'1oduct i ,)ll ~ P rL.~,ilCe 9L~., ;j(; lC;il.E'l 78 9 lToth0:;:1 ands
56. FUi.~thel'" incl'·:;as8 de :,:U,'1clS u :JO;l hnrOVeillGnt in food
suppliu8 9 2....:;cl...uit1·wnt of 1.::;;,bclLlI'9 - :.'.::~(1 i'i~ininY ::.md tl"9J1slJort
-<f'lui.J?tTI0nt. The; cl-:i.;f Iiuitir:.~~ :i:'~'.c'~or in t"'nu Ion:.; i.''Ul1 i[3
li:":~ly tc 0,-,. thu. D'c.:..i..:~,l~" ~:L' tl't,in'Al, '. CJ-'k~']:q. In Czcclloslov:J.kiQ
coCtI l)roduct~on ].11 Jllil0 J.'J<16 was about GO;t.> of the 1938monthIy average.

In 'Poland co~:~,l :~Jl'OC.1Llction '.'i t:ilin the; nm:.' frontiers
i!\.'ns 32 pi.7j,... cunt. above thc;'~rodL1cti Oil of :")1"e-\'a1" :20 land ..
'To inCr0D.S0 9 ,?ncL avail to,i8.inte.L1 9 0l1t~9Ut Ll)I'OVGd food
rations 9 ccu::nti ti(;,'3 of 2:"inin2 OCiU iiYltmt .. and bottor trans'Jort
r""c l' '1 l' t l' ,:0, c.:' ':' .... " '~c r:> 1 i ." '~d cl""'" ':':0"' ':~ '''' ';'1>' ': C ') .~ Co C 1" ~. ~T Af -:- ~le ::"1" ." S '''ntu .J- Vu Q.J.>,.J ..l..v-:t.L......... J.·..,.J. ..1..1.1....1.:.-' LviJ.u Uw_ '...... t........... ¥ \.JJ",J vJ. ~:..1 u \:11

Po~.aad is GO,; above :)1"'o--'.;'a:;.'.

In C<jI':,~any11 output is Il,a,n.d:Lc :.!.!)p,:::d by shol"'t2.2,e of food 9
insufficie~t labou~, ~Id t~3 effect of coal shorta~~ on the
,~le.nufae tu j,'"';j 2.:1d~Cli n'G a:,la:1C,J of i,liJ.'1:Lil:.> and t:C8.ns~;:lO;-,t e <;iu ip.i.',1ent
cmd O~'l t~'le sU'))ly of CO.llSU le:.... soocls. It is unlU::ely tll.C!.t tIle
present O:LC}Ol>t SU1"'):.llS can be L:lcr88.S0d or C:V8il ,:~3,intained

o.n1e ss S~)E)C ia l ,..0::,,sl1r0S 2l"'t: t al~0n t ,) l"".Xil0VO those :'1aildic8.pS.
'The U.i.1i ted ;3tatds 112.3 sent LZlCr'32.8 L1i::. c;.l2 c.ul'ci ties of coal to
~uro~o during the last twolve months, but rrom July 1946
on\·:o.rcls G.z::)orts 2,l"'e n')t lE:\:Jly to 2\V0j,"'a~8 LDj,"'O t~l.an 1 .. 9 .i~lil:ion

tons l')(jL" i'tionth. This fiUL:.:J if:) n0L,:;."'1~T -c',';ico t~'le aV8j,"'8'GO ex-
ports of coal in 1939.

The redl1ct.ion in the Fnit~3d l~L'1.:.;d·J!il oUt,9l'.t 9 caused by
tho '.'!ai"'~ has r08ultGcl in a :..... ccluction of 0XD01'-CS, t,) less tl1all
15 por C311t. 6f -cll,..:; ','.i.·2'"'..''':,:;'''' 1(3V"'L.·~X';)Ol ...tS to f)l1rt00n
~.:;u i... nij::8.n C ')un-G l~ i c S ~.NJ '''';X}) c;c t vd. to (', v(Jr[', go only [: ;')01.;.t 50,.JOO
tons monthly fol" :3CI!lC; time to come. '

',.,.., l"l-rO''''~-'J'~t "on·':'>-··... ,-·· ." "''''C' ,.".~ ". ~ " .. '. "--P....... ".cl ... lJ, ,'1 v ~.L '0"- v11Ca i, 0,0 "1 .... .!..CL 1J.'1 .t-' .1 .L S 11.1 : .. ay p

1 0.1. r:: " 1 • " ' '." , -" 1 "t t .:74 cJ~ co O.lSC118S Gm:; coal SllOl""c,',ge ~ CO'S \·;:ll.lCl.l i1.1il>3 3811 na lons
3.i.ld s Lx int",;l"'nc~t iO.ll~1 o:''''S3.ni SJ,t ions ";'iel"'8 j,"'epl'e sO.'1tod. Tho
short 2'l::'o durinc "cl'}...:;: tJi1SUL1,'?: t~.'81ve aonths 172S 33timatod at
betv:'oen 17 ;,d l.lio.i.'l tons CLl.Cl Lr2 ..~i llicm t<;J.i."lSo .i"':;i)1"CS8~lting a
cloricie~lCY of bot·.·· ;().i.l 25/6 ~?dd 45f~ or re(~Uire;;lOnts. Tho
(Jonf~rcncc COilC ludad t>:.lt t,1':; ~iho:i.~t2~-.:e of coal in ~J.:'~OPd y,-as
such LlS SCL'" i OllS 13' to h::'C, ,::c·(L 8C()l'1rJi.~ic r0CI)V(j :....y $ alld t~l[::'.'G

'.vidcs})raF.;d tE1Gd) ·'.OT;l':~:lt,c:',)uILl be C;}.12S0d unless i'ul,·JunGr
'''G,''Pcl1''11 o.ctl'ron ".':18 +r)'~""l ')V r:;·"'v'--"'n:"'1tS b"J'h l'nQ~l'''''du~ll'\TJ.. .d"-J ..... '..,/ ...... '1 Ul.... .VJ. I. c.: '...I..J -...I':' I•• !VJ. 9 J LJ v.L o. v

and tu Co-oj)Qration. The l"',j ,..,:;(L :.l. :,L;2.so.I':jS i"'0co:[j...iGl1d3d '.','or0 ~

(-I)

?~i
(Lt)

to ~'mSl1l"'c: ~3,d()qu2.t0 l''J',)Q for th..;~iil01~S9 ,~:::.::'ticulal':'ly

und0I'gl"'Ol'.11d ;:'(H'1;:c}'.'8 j

to )I'oviQu S)UCi2~ incQntivQs to recruit labour;
ta ~J i V<3 S;J-3cic..:.l;')l'ioI'i t~j tJ tll; ,:211L1fc~CtUl~(j 8110.

clistribution of ;dn.in~, 8~ni,;,'),;",:mt ,?:Id sU))lios, cmd
to LI1...)1"'OV0 f:;,eiJ.iti,..;s ::.'Ye -::'h-.; tr;:,;18y)..:'t of coal.
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Pl"C;-F2.i" ;)roO-uctiol1 of nine 2.C.O. cauntrL:s in
Burope (:se 19i11i'J~ PrallCO 7 :Co:ot11 ,.f:'-'ic(.:'.; ITot~13rlo.nds ~ Italy ~
portu2,21? X'f;6CO ~ S\ 'i t ZE:!rl.::~L:, 3~:odoa) aV0rac;cd 7t mill iOll

tons~ co:",]3.1~0d i.th 0.11. AUCL1st Ollt:.,)Ut of 6.375 million tons.
honthly i~worts of theso countri,]s bofor0 the ~ar wara 5.7
,i1illi0l1 tons; sUP1Jlios no\,' 8V[l,i l_3.b18 to theEl from C~Gi~::lany~

D.S.A., U.K. s ?ol~nd &nd 30uth ~frica are only 3.66 Billion
to~p /55 ~n~ CQ~+ ,

':'J..~ \. ..:.)v J. ~ Lt. v • I •

DU:'~ in£,; the: nc,l~ 9 j:'C:~, i J_ V:2:TS 9 ,)ai·t s 0.11(1 bridge s ',"iB re
afJ10ng th,::: .,:'L1 ta:"zr~t8 of dostl"uction. On the::: day of
victory? the intl,-'ic~;-I:;3 ,10-1:;','(.'::'1;: of cO:J.~ill.nicati OilS? on ",'hic11
the 'IThole ecorloi'·(T of ':'::;u,-C'o'G cl.:::~)(:; nds} was Virtually ;JD,:r::tlysed.
It ,'I1Ust tnevitnbl;;r t .3,lG) ;'i2~1}' y(:;;-',::s to l"ostore BUi~O;)eail

transport to itsP:L"'O~'\a.l'" leveL In 1:"2c.~nCG? 4;>000 :·\]"11. of
ti'uClC [~,1d ~·,:.or8 th:."l..l1 h2.Lf t;~8 ,.,c,;"°Sh8.11LIG :-o.nd tl1 2ils-shipment
yarc~s ',"J,'-'(:3 CL'3st':':'Ciyec'l... Dl ~:l1:..:osL~via ?--.lld QrDcce~ t,','o-thir'ds
of the :2,;,1].',,'2:::/ S2T f:1tU[jl, ',:e :c~(; )U t OL1 t af' uct:J. In Czechaslovaki a"
25 :}er c:::i1t. of t:10 tun.:'lals ~':8l'-'O blocked; ia :::-',:)land 70,;; of
t~G b~id~os waru doutroY0d 2~d 3bout Oils-third of the
St[ltiOil8'~ \'[a~'ksllo)s ~':.i.1c1 clth·';r :nste.llatiJi1s ..

In Belgiuiil and Fr2.nce 0211y about 40 par cent. of the
stGail1 locomativus were :~eft ~.iJ. a serviceable c:)ndi tion.
In Gr~jC8, stocks af locomotives ba~uly Gxceeded 10 ~er cent.
of C)ru-·':~r. In '~;he :Tc'Ch,j:;:'<_',:,1cls 50'~)(;l' cent. af locomotives
cliso.:-:-,po;.".'i.::cd., and of those I'O;.l?:,inil1L ..:1 ClIf \:'el'e ul1s8rviceable.

la 3elciUlll only 60 :,Jor cant. of the pre,·vmr freight
cClrs "!d 7'C l"ft "'ld nf 'Ch':",~, 0" C'-(!U~:i·tr~r ne"'ded 1'G7)3i1"c....kl _0 ••• -J f _~~ ~./ .... _,.Ju'-'~ ... .1./..,....... _ '.j ~ ....... __ •

111 '!rance t:l2J st 001;: of f'r>:JJ. ,~~,lt c· ,'-'8 left WC1.S 50 )er
ccmt. of Dj'c-·s<'.:'.:L'? :',nd 'Jf the<'ie O~l(.:; .. thL:d 'i;,/ur,j aut af' L~se.

In. tli0 i~G-C].18j:lc;..ld8~ otll~T 50 ;.)~3:C· C:-.Jl.l·0 .. of frJtGht Cclrs \YOIJd

left (159000 out ,)f .30,000), and 'Jf' these ']2,300 \,'ej,'le
1'01:'0 12.i1 '':'<.~·JflS.

Ro:'.li118 stoc~~ "}11ch 11:',J. 8scc):d]' du;:;t;:,uction was
sc 2. ++, ,'" '>d t}, ·...ou ,. ~'l'''''Ut -.-;'" 1"0"(' ':1 il~ 0 "1 -,' J-;" +'1':' f 1· ''''si-. -:-'~ S lrs.,JU.I.l.,-,_ .l.!.l. l:J.v •. IV~ .I.J..J~ Lw"I...A.. l __J _ vIv J,.. v vc,."._~

',':hich the: :=u :':OJ,')CJ':':i1 Centl....;'.l Inl,C',Ild Tj~::,~ls,port O;""'[~&'1isat. i on
s,::;t i tsoL::' ','38 to sor·t CiU'C ','<:!i~..Ji'lS 2"ld sot th3'll l:'Gtu.";."118d to
tile c ounti~i0 s to v.;h1 eh t]:lCY bG longJd.

~;I01~ SO;;le t L1G .'1ft?~l~ the, ,1(. af hast iJ. it i )8 9 th31'e
Y!2S vLotually i.'l") L.1'ce:C"'·'·~;l1:'-",Y;l;':',}ll t:co;)':l't:~c '.:~·i th the ;;xcc)tion
of ,d:. i;~::::r:r c O;,1VJyS. T:'lO co', ·J.pSG of trnnslJ02t iC~,,18diatG1Y

affect :::c1 the 1)rodL1ct i on'::;lc1 dL3t ::'i bu t icm af Goal.

OJ1',lOst ,)f t:10 5.nlo.nd "0"G01"i:,:,~TS t:l'affic 1\·3.S s,t a
standstill. AL." raids Ctilcl sabot3.[:.;j }l8d buen anl~T tao
SJ."~CCCJ3S:llJ. }_ly di:''l,jct,:;d 2_ ainst cc"'lo.ls f dJl(,j8 ~nd b:c"'idg3S.
At tl18 "l'J~,!eL1t at' lib0r:.~tion, 'Y,':c_:,/ 50~,: kJ,. aut of 9,624 k,l.
of tlv) Pl'ench in.::'2,nd ~7::;lt:;}:;.'[J.Ys 'i.'Ji'l':J c)::,en to ~1.:,vig2tion..

'Ihirty--f'iv0 ~!er C6,lt. of t~16 :2.h:'cLO f1.oet ',"',:,s lost.
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During the Allied advance into ee.st and west Ger~any

road blocks and dcstruction of Yitul bridgcs rendered road
transport every1dhere difficult, und in many places impossible.
Vast amounts of 1"0;:::.<1 vehicles YJerc requisitioned 81ld destroyed,
2nd througJltout ~~urope there riGS ::m,'JCut8 shor't<:.~ge of petrol,
oil.and tyres. Long-distance tr:.::ncj;)ort of cj.vilian goods
and passengc;rs \i'8.8 practically suspunded. This had gI'ave
repercussions on the tranoport of Qgricultural pr'oduee and
food distribution.

In spite of the Greatest dirficulties, rail transport
is gradually emerging from the ot~te of chaos left by the
war. Current repairs were Greatly hampered by shortage
of spare parts and eqUipment. DUl~ing the first few months
after liberation, the Allied armies were in a position to give
considerable a8sist~nc8, and since it was constituted in May,
1945, the Europoan Ccntro.l Inland 1'ransport Orgc:misation hac
accompliched a most useful work of co-ordination and
co-operation. By l~pril, 1946, the number of locomotives in
service had incr83.scd SUbstantially ill llll"'anc c and the
Netherlands, and much :Jrogr0ss had bet.;n made in the repair of
wagons, permanent rJo.y o.nl1 eqUipment. In Yugoslo.via, where
two-tlllrds of the ro.ilroads ~ere damaged or destroyed during
the \10.1", more th2n 75 PCI' cent. of the pCl'manent wo..y is now
open to single track working, though the" rolling stock
Qvailable is not much moru than 20 per cent. of the pre-\'lllr
numbers. In Czechoslovakia, the nl-unboI' of freight cars in
good condition is no~ about 40 ~er cent. of pre-~ar, and in
Poland o..bout one-third of the locomotives and po.sscnger Cars
and onc-half of the freiGht c~rs available in 1939 are in
running or'der.

;"s rGgards road trcmsport, some improvoment has
resulted from the acqUisition of surplUS Army trucks, and in
some of the cOillltric3 assisted by UNR&~ the number of trucks
compares favourably ~ith the pre-war level. Emergency
repQirs to ~~uropcan portc have overcome '.,"1ha t \Vas 3. t onc time
a serious bottleneck to the import of overseas supplies.

The position ·,Jith rugc."lrd to inland \Vclterways is by no
means Ull.iform. Confc!idoI'l.lblc IJI'egress has been mClde in
restorinc.; the.; no. tiollLll systems of' inlu.n(l w::lterw~--..ys; but
transport on the pr'incilJ<:.l.l intcrn~ltional rivm"'G Lthe Rhino,
the Elbu (lnd the Oder_7 for et vc,riety of roasons, partly
political rather thun technico.l, Dtill lags f8.r behind the
level Bhich shojld h~ve been reached twelve months after the
conoluoion of hostilities. In this respect, conditions vo.ry
from the Rhine, where transport has made a good recovery
towo..rds the pro-war levol~ to the DanUbe, Where international
trQffic is practico.lly at 0. sto.ndstill.

In g(;nern.l, it rmy be cnid that improvement of
tranoport has about kept ·)flC e -.vi th improvement in production.,
o.nd was indood its cssGntio.l condition; but to co~plotc the
restora tion of trn.nsport facili ti es by roao_, rail and inlnnd
wo.terwo.y to the pr8-\\181' lovl31 will t ,.,ke mCtl1Y yc,::u'G and will
require Cl very l,lrgo amount of investment, which will impose
a heavy burden on the countries th':lt have SUffered most and
o.re leust able to bo~r it.

CL01'EING kND FOOTv'!I·;fill.
In most countriu3 of ~~ur(JIJe chortnge of clothing and

footwear, espccio.lly Quring the ~inter of 1~45-46, caused
SGverc hardship. The \"Jar cut off the imIJOrts of wool, cotton,
hides u.ncl tanninc.; n};:~tcl"'ial r:hich Europe llormc~lly obtained from
the V/estern .:J.lld Southern hemispheres. In South Eo.Gtel"'n
~urope particularly in Greece and in p&rts of Poland o.nd
YugoslaVia, l.::-,ck or clothing and shelter YiD.S Qt one timE:; almost
QS great a mEmacc; to humall life QC the food shortago.
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The UHJ_~~A liI'og:c'c.;',L.,iG for' c u!1plet i OLl b~, the dad. of 1946
ii.1cl I1d\.3S n0.::;.~:'1_:T ,6L~5J ;:Jlil1iotl Y.'ol>t11 of cloJchinz~ foot\;ee:u' aild
text i le :,):;:,oduct s 3.11d :c"a17 j-,l"t e :...... i'.18. S:lilxl1ents of i"av"" C'JttOll
'vi2.1 be 250,000 -G'Ji'lS Uild of I',~"'l,-! ~:o'Jl -1-13~000 tons. Be'~\'\'e,-m So
8~1c1 70 ~,)el" cont. yf t:lese (u,-m'cities ~1~1.d been shi;Jped b3T t:1G
end of JlhlG.. 1~;=':T,7 r:00;. onci" cott Oil account for 70 ~J8J." cent.
r f J..'. .', J .'. "1 :' 1 "J"11' '1'" "-"'r'I' t' v,L 1" 1 r, S -)--' 0 ,-,- '~"Y'-l" ()'--;l; n r - ~~" + '18U v.!.~;,; u· 1..1_', ~ •._·J01 .l C. <:.:..:.1. ...._ 0.L~l; ....... c ~.. .L i...>.L-(-ldll t.:r. ....... ... ~ 1. is v·..J ul

"
'!O'~-ld ~:"("~-'~--:~C"-:> 0,0' f""'~·\"'''''l':' l,·,'t;l 'Yl.1. r'1d :-;i('l"'0 it has anl'lT_ -'- u ... .l~ __ u'-·L) ........ _. J....Jv.!_ ..... _~ '-'''-'- ........._ ._ . .L_ ... __ l.L ....... US J

been ,ossible to UUV)~Y these ~t t~2 ~3te of abJut iOsOOO tons
a qu:~ ptal'.

SOLl8 indiuGs af t8x~uilG )l'odu.ction :,"or recCJl1t ,;lonths 8,1"'0
civan b'31ow:

TA,K.,:.}; VI I"'--. ..,,-- ......._. - ......_---- ~

19Y) == 100)

:Selgiut':1
Fr::".L1ce
S~,\'odG :J.

Bu 1-:,:,31" i 2.

:,'Jland
-::uJO t.·3, 8vi e.

April
Feb.

Apl~i1

AllI'iJ,
1~0b"

89
70
99
87
50 (cotton) 33 (~ool)
30 - 40

In all countries the c~ief handic~,0s to restoration of
the ~!r·e-l,"c3.1~ 10ve:L ,):;:' .0:c... OdU8tioil ,-::'::-8 s:10~'tQ.8e of traii10d ls.bol1:e"
neGd of s~)a.]:le }Y3.:;,:·tS cl.:l.d I'Gp2,ilC3:11311'G,S ii',.3,chinG:ey" ancl in
~2ny cau~triGs l~c~ sf r~w ~~t0~iala, particUlarly yarn, hides
and ~,Gathc.;r. Th0 'C8xtil.e ii1LLl1stries h::,vG t,i,lffG1"'ecl in all
c'Juntries 1'1'J:;l r:i tl1dr::;\;ral of' lnb:m,;:· ::lYlcl If',ck of recruit,.;ent
durirlg ~tl~u \;;:ct:e. I:~~ll(j:(e is ~l. ceIl·~j:'~21 GllQ~'t'~GIJ o1~ te.L~tiJ_Q

Jachine~y ~hich wi~l t2ko S8ve~~1 Y0a~s to ~~dedy; and the
.:::'edl1cti::m in livost'Jc::: !lumbar,s t;':.l''Jl1gh'Jut tha ··o:,..... ld"
particu~arlY in the dovQstated countries of ~uropG, will
pG:':-'~)etlL'~u8 t'-;.:.; sho;:t.::'.i~e of' hidu::; 2.11d lC().t:l8r. In the short-
te'Y1J.ia th,--,J.--'<' i S ·dJ..~ -"'1."i CIll':-" .L~:1 -Pl' i);':l ";('1" ~J.'; +'l a i -;;"0'---'+ ",-p COttO:l9 J.J....., \.J _ _ _ __Ut. _..L __ L.-wl ,,-) u~ G _._.J _ u .J~ _ ~

wool~ hides ';, lcl t2,l-Ul!:1;j .. :;,tc::.:i;:.~l into ~.,0Ull.tI'i -.is dlLch have
iilsufficient f'J::0ii~n eXCh;:,;l,G :'G20Ul'C(;S CDcl are uil.able to find

1:10,·...,ko t.s ',:'he ·...e -:<1'" T C '" i'" '-';'-' -,' '''; r1 n'l -, '-1''''-' C' 1 u' r' t ., ---': l' '1./ -;' ,:-, p t 'L' F
- \.- ok v._ ..... (.; ....... _.1. v ....... _.L ... \,.....-J_. __ ~ __ ).:J ~" .... O)v.1 __ "'0. . . .1 •.• '.,:) 'v1

thel',:) is the 'Jvo:.:'·-all ILl!, tin."; :t'~::Ct02:' :y-;:' c x',l ~~_lcl :)01'1'::';1".

I·wn j',iill S'I~:;;L.._~ .._._.--- ----

IilUi.CGS 'Jt·)2.3 L~on 2.1(} steel 1!i...oductLm sllo\':.13.r~:cd

i!ll)r'OV(;_:10!l"G C;LL:(; lib8:':'i'ti')c11 but ;Ji"oduc-cio1l sti::"l f'alifJ short
,')f V"'" 1'1'-:::-:· t-,~ ,-,+ n'" ,>pr'-'··'l" l' ';-'1' ")-'-,_.""'-' l,~v,->l -~C~'ll'~11':T..i.J...... .......;v '·'.L\.:..I\. ... U '-"_ .L'-J'_.\., ... _,__ , u .. ...., ". .Lv .~\..l. \,. ... I..J....:.... ~. LJ-~Vl"-"""'u9

if fu ;.1 'J~.il;,l,oY;;jllt is ->:,)j .L'-0,~;.-;_ise<l 2nd substL~11tial :2GC'Jve:C';,T
is t'J bo ,,]:-:ldoJv,}I' 'Gho \.'hol0 i'1:)1.(1 (Yf' r~jcollstruction ancl
rai.1er'raJ.8r ic~ hi"iu:.' 2.i,.~: t~1cm ;n'8-",'::;L' :'.evc_;J. is requiptJd, partiCUlarly
as Germ&i~ production 1',1111 bG ~l.bout a quarter of' pra-WCll"'.
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'l~.tl:DLC 'Q:.J.l

INDlJ]C NUMB-:RS OP PI.G IRON PRODUCTION

(Base: 1939 = 100)

If

J aJ:E.!.2£y. J:::.millry May
1945 --rg46 1946

Belgium 9 55 68
France 5 31 40
Luxemburg 7 50 72
Poland 70 85 (Mc::.rch
Czechoslovakia (1938 ) 54 74
United Kingdom 83 94 98
U.8.].... 168 90 78
8wed8n 144 115 116

J.i";.BL:G I~

IND~X NillJBnRS OF ST~L PRODUCTION

(Base: 1939 = 100)

JanlL:.try January May
1945 1946 i"946

Belgium 4 59 69
France 8 35 52
Luxemburg 3 48 71
Poland 77 87 (March)
Czochcolov::t.kio. (b[~oo

1938 ) 65 94
United KinC;dom 85 90 103
U.S.iu 16<1 88 128 (JUl'le)
Sweden 102 108 113

( n ""-rr.:' C't t· t· 1 11.L. duourc e .LLvl~ u.::t lG lCG. Bu C uin an League of'
NatioilS Monthly BUlletin).

German Dig iron production before thu War was larger
than that of' Prcmc e i;nd the; Uni tud Kingdom combined. In
March, 19(16, the produc tion of' the B:r'i tish ;~mc..1 j~merican zones
of Germany W2.S 148,000 tonG C01i11')c.rccl with CL pre-welr :9roduction
for the ""/ho1,; countl'Y of 1.3 million tons. Under the Allied
Level of' Industry Plan Germany will probably export only a
very small fro.ction of hor 1936 oxpor-ts. This will be a
factor of' outotnncling import~lncC' for ·tho ~3ur:)pGan and stoel
position.

Fr2nc 0 "110.8 befor8 th(J We,r nn GXport0r of iron ore.
In Fubruary 1916 cxtrLlctioll W~~d:; not more thcm 75 per cGnt. of
prG-wL~J', the slo\.: r:"tc-J of r,:;covory being duo to 0. combin':'.. tion
of ShC]·til2>:': of In.bour ,-~nd fuol :.lncl the 10;:'>G of the German
mc,rket for Lorr-aino iron ore. The steel industry, which
has shown :1 m8.rkcc1 incr,-,~1.sc during tho last twelve months, is
l3vol'Y:lh;JrG handicai)l'ocl. by short~~[!c..; oi' Skilled i.Jorkors, pig
iron nnd fuel,. as y/oll as by tho l1o(Jel J~or furth8l' replucoment
of plant c.nd Int1chincl'Y dCLm:'.::,gcd or c1. ultroyod durinG tho War.
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Ll )1'0 sell t i11.[; .J.11.~r ~I ie tU2U of' POS t-'.VCll.... ~U r:):.Ju ~ SOi71e

r0f'Ji'8~1C-J ;',lUS-C be ..;1d.O t'J t:lO question of fin.::mco e.11.d eUI'I'8i1CY.
In f·Y,:rli0J.~ly occu~)iud e0L1cltpi0S 0,-10 of thG:!;;jor tc.:'sks has
boem to G.G2.1 :,'i tll tl1:; L1.i~L.',t i Oil :.:.....:/ c onsocluencos lye :'.':lI'-t ide
robbery 2nd d0V~St2tioi1.. The rin2nei~1 situation h~s been
h.'ilCi'!..::::d 1".~:i. th v:'i'Yi113 c1e,:;pc03 ot L.:'1;,li.lG3S ::'n diffe:::'Emt
COU.lt2iGs 9 ~~s is Gho"n b. L1CLic,,;,s 0/ i)J.~icc::s ;:lnd fi3,urGs of
not8s in eL'eu ~at;ion. At 0110 e:~t:.:·,,:; 10 thc:L... O 110.s bGGn l"lE1o..Fay
Lnt'lation in G-i... 3,jCC: ,md HUil32r:~; at the othu:c':; e Oi,l)21.l"'at i vu
stc.:bili ty a.s in the Uni'!:;ed '=Ll,clo:.1, De~ll'J12dc o.nd ='T °i"'l"tay •

'TABI,:;::; X

Note CirCUlationT"h----,.'_._-
\b~su~ Dec. 1939

:::: 100)

179
187
173

-174
194
182

Jul~~. 19LI E?

2)[6
253
289

Dni tod Eins:;doi:l
Demllark
NOI''':,ay

Ilet~10r~12l1ds
Czochoslova~d 8.

I:' :,'anc e
P ialcmrl
BU1:~e,ria

227
573
L~ -j 6
1137
On 1,':-; i E' ,-; ')y .... \_i.'-~-.!

18]
165
353
386
550

2L!6
277
561
605
601

In YU8os1~via ther0 n~G no )ublishod figures fo~ note
ci~cul~tion9 but t~0 index is )robablJ betvoen 150 and 2JO,
2nd 1:'}'oles:.-,'i U ~,):,,"'i C;~C:' IJ"t' 'UOll tll1.';"G ;;I'Q f'Oln" tiilPSJ'C""-1!'lr
10VGi:'i~-poia;cl~~ot~s'inci;c~~ai~onn;~ unoi~i~~;li;

~ • J 1 • ,', . l' . .' , '. 1 "'.. 1es·vli'llG.GGC C~'G:, 1. 'tG,::;n 'CO T,\:8~1'tcr" 'CL-l'?S ·Di~8-;··:aJ:' lave.; orflcl;:;.....
;'jrices in t;-~3 tJU:::;1ic S0.;tC,:"" ')1' t~lC 8c::mo,,~y ;.'.X'G J.bcmt ten or
br.rGlvo tL~3S ~,):.:>e·~'··E"'$ ::c.lc.l fi'jO,ic':·":'.8t :;r1C0S :::tbout 120 t11"1188
pru-~~~. In Italy the note ~ircul~tion is neorly sixteen ti~3S

:,)I'G'-'!il2; 311 inc18::c ,':hL;h c'J!11biL10S officia.l .:.md ri'ee .:13.1"lcet
:i)l'ices stands at ab'Jnt 2v3001' and f'rce and blac~c ,·.::'~r'l(et prices
LI,600. In Rouillani(:~ .o:,:lC1 Gr\:;,~ce {lotus in circulatio.l1 2I'e

about J5 and Lr5 tid3S )J:'o-\ro.r i'Gs'.Jectiv81~T.

III Gre,;co t~:o rll~lo."n~- illf'J. :;tion '.:hich started. dUi~ing tl1d
'-.I'll' c~,lcJ, con-clnu3d fO':' t~~) fL"fit ~dO(ltJ.1 '?ofter liberi-ltion was
Gilded by the coavc;:.';·,i·:)'-1 oJ:' 50,000 'iii -:"1i)(1 'Jld d::"~:1,ch.Ll8.S for
oac ild~~' dra.chlJa...~un2;'.'1.JT inrL3,t 1 (J~1 ia iiuI12:;:'.l'Y 11..-s been eV0!l
·,~fOl'SC. Dl th~) ;,lidd:Lo ,yf ,July 'i~;;l+C;~ tJ'w note circu:12tioi'l rOcl.chou
t:ICf:1u-Gi'.!,f')tic i.evel Jl' {~fJ,:_}.O:,'3rJ. by 2LI il0UC;ltS, and Cl new
currency, \/:rorint", W8.S. introc1u.ood on :~.st August, 1946.



In many libernted countrit;s the inflationary
si tuation inherited from the Gerraan occupation was
successfully attacked by withdrawal and conversion of the
currency, and by canc~llin~ or blockinz part of the excess
above a prescribed lev01. This was first done in October
1944 in iielgi.um, 2nd early in 1945 in Denmark, Norway, the
Netharlo.nds, CzechosJ.ov~~kin., I;'inJ.and, ?olancJ and Yugoslavia.
The fiI'Gt effect ot' theca mO,lsurc;s was to bI'j.ng about a
contraction of purchasing por/Gr and some full of prices in
the frdG or black m~n'l::et; but l::lter the irnpossibili ty of
baluncj.ng Gov8rnm.E.mt cixpencliture by taxation, and pressure
for incrl;i:.lsed '9ages in :t'ace of the physical scarcity of goocls ~

led to a reneDed inflationary tendency of varying degree in
diffur0nt countri0s. In ?oland, free market prices and tho
cost of living index foIl for six months betvreen .hpI'il and
Septcmiber, 1945, and heW since risen to 8.bout the level
ruling Cl year ago. In Czechoslovakia, Wholesale prices and
the cost of living remained steady during most of 1945, rose
shi:~rply in Doct,:mbep and Jnnu<J.ry, 8.nd h8.vO remained steady
sinco then.. In Frunct;, Yihore no capital levy has taken ,,: I
place, the volume of purclw.sing povler, the indi ces of
prices and the cost of living have risen by about 50 per cent
during the last t-,-j01ve months.

ill

!,In countries where pric ..:;s hL;VG' remained relatively j'

stc\.blG dUI'ine; the last twol VG months, the increase in the "
yolume of ?urr~ncy ?OB1;UI'C<.J :Nith 1939 ha~ genera~ly been E?reuter I
than tho r:LSG ~n lJ1"lCes. ~:no converse ~s true ~n countr~es '
Where prices are rising. The difference is largely explained
'by the dogree of publiC confidence in the future valut; of the
curr'oncy, [LnlJ the success With Which dirGct price control and
rationinG arc en:fol"lc0U. This, in its tUl"ln, depend s in part
on the ueEiree of 8 o0..1' C 1ty of consumer goods, and the
Vlillingnem, of (jomest~c 1'ood proc]ucors to market their
surpluses through official channels.

Inst~bility of prices and u~certainty about their
probuble future IGvel huve maCe it impossi.ble in man;y
countriss to t;stabliol1 foreign 0xchD.nge I' ates rrhich accurately
refl uct the rela ti VG pUl'chasirlC 1)0\',[01'" 01" d iffer-Gnt European
currencios. In most countries there are black market
Quotations ';'fhi ch tt3:l(J tc 'Llnder-v::tlue locul currencies, While
officio.l re. tes fl"ll; (l~l1entl;Y- Ghow a t0ndency towards over-
valud.tion. il,lTlOng th:j principD.l Europeo.n currencies, those of
Denmar]z, l\,orVl8.Y, tht; N.;thG:::lal1Cls, Sp~.dn, r-oI'tugo.l and
Switzerland pr(~SepV0 rOUGhly thdir pI'c-war relation to the
dollar; sterling has been dO~I'eci8.tod 14 per cent and
the value of' the S'Vle,'j ish krona has 1'6 cently been raised by
16.7 per cent. Moderate depI'uciations in relation to sterling
lUlve 'been cstLlblishecl feI' Belgium, the Hotherlo.nds and
Cze choslovak currcDci(]o, <:.tllG tho curl"'(Jncios of France, Italy
ane] Finlo.nd h~vc :Callon to l00s thEm ho.l1' their pre-war
steI'ling vnluGi3. In othop countries of Eastern EUI'ope
(except in CzechoC>lov::,lcia) no rnutuo.::'..ly a,::;reed ro.tes of
exchanC0 have yot bven establiShed; officio.l pates and the
black ffi3.rket 1"'0. t(~~; h'J.ve 1i ttl·:; relevance, since baI'ter
agreements are norm,-~lly cuncluutJel on Cl oo.sis of world prices
rathcr than intern~l ~ric28.

Durins 1945 th,~pe \f:~U:J ~n1. increase 01' imports into most
liberated countrion COl1TDitr,-U \'1i th 19Lj.1.4-, but there Was little
or no impl'OvUIll tmt in 8->cpo:etci ~ \'{hich l"lemo.ineu :[,11'" below the
1939 9 levol.
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The excess of imports over 0xports WQS fin~nced

partly by reduction of foreign assets (purticularly in
the case of FrancG, Bolgium, HOrvfo.y J,nd the Netherl8.nds),
partly ay foreign loans und creGits (far the greater
pro~ortion of thara from the U. s. i~. ), Qnd partly out of'
U.N.R.R.A. funds and military relief in the case of those
countries recoivinz f'reo assistunce, the former beins
subscribed primarilY fpom the U.S.A., the United Kingdo~

and British Dominions.

TRi1.DE

It is difficult to 8stim2tu the total volume of'
interno.tional tr8.du in ContinentCll Europe for purposes of
comprlrison With pro-war, but Cl considered and recent attempt
has placed it (in miu-1946) D.D no'i:; c;reater than - if uS
great o.s - u third of ~hat it WQS in 1938. Moreover, the
Gontineut as Cl 1-;'holo h~s at present Cl heavy debit balance
With the outside uorld. This last factor, of course,
(omitting fI'um considerCltion for the mOm8:1t its actual
size) is not o.s oucll an abnorm3.l fe8.ture of Eur-ope's trade
relations Yii th tho reut of the vrorld, -but the disturbing
aspect of the pres~nt situation is that the normal method
of :l"ino.ncing J"JurorG' s imIlort surplus - i. e., 'by the
invisible items in her international account, Which were
principall;'l tl:e yield of Euro::,;\::;c.l.TI investments in other'
continents and the income recei veLl for services l;erf'ormed
has been very consiuGrably cJ islo cated 'b;y' the re cent war.
EurOllG is th8rcfore lo.r·gely throVlD back on to her own
efforts i'or purposes of roconstruction, uno for the
rovival of international truJe, plus ~hat aid she can get
from the I'cst of' the v/or-Id in the way of relief,
rehabilitation and crodits. '

In 193<3, Continental Europe (excludins tho U.S.S.R.),
uhile representing 29% of world industry, accounted for as
much as 38~:;; of uorld trade; of this volume of trade, rather
more than ho.l1' represented intr-a-European trado, the
refll8.incJer rel)r0[3(:;nting tru.de VIi th the rest of the world.
It is difficult to eotliuo.te thc position to-day, but it is
a re8.sonable assum~tion that the proportion of intra
European traue has expanded consicJerQbly at the expense
of tr'ade Yfi th the rCGt of' the vYorlc1, on fOl'>tiori grounds.
A major curr(n~t problem of European tro.6e, vieweCJ us a
\7holo, is therGfore the rt.Jsu..mption and development of
tro.(Jc w'itb the rt:ut of the VIorlJ so that nec0ssary imports
may, so far '-13 I)OGn11.')llJ, IX; fin,'mcecJ by eXIJOrts.

Contin,-:mtal Europe IlQS o.l~l:,lYS 'beem dependent on
impopts from thG on tsi(](3 -~~rorld for certain essential raw
materials (o.g. cotton and ~ool). The decline in
o.griculturnl l)roclucti,-)Yl, :1:1(1 the diversion, eGpecially in
East'.:-r'l1 mrolJe, of the 1'lo\J of sUj)pli6s of' food and feeding
stuffs from tht; norno.l cllo.nnols , have created for certain
cOlmtries n. I]Ur!'I.]'),U vihi ch \'ioulcJ not nor-mally exist for
irnpoI·ts of :Looe] and i'0(;\..!ing stuffs from outside Europe.
At the GCthe tirde, the llouG i'or co.1:;i t:11 plant for immed iate
1'>6C0118tI'Uction rj.n~; lon[~Cir tern roho,bili tQtioD f coinciding
1.7i th the virtuu.l C(;s:.)'~tion of ]?roeJuction in Germany and
recJuced levels of procJuction elsawh0re in Europe, results
in 8.11 exce:j;)tiono.lly lc.rE;<j (J,-m~c.n(l :Cor imports of capit8.1
goods from the ou'ti:;;i(]c; ,;[orld. '1.'hOS6 rwuds have been
covered in part by crsQit assistance already granted but
a lurge gup E:till remCtillS. '
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The Occup8.tion of' Continental Europe "by the enemy
invol V8CJ the C88sution of' tr,lue of t:le occupied countries
with the rest of the world and an inevitable Jistortion of the
normal pre-war pattern of trade. FoJlouing li~cration, these
countries had to set about rebuilding their trade with one
anotheI' ,'.:md 117 i th th8 re st of' the v!OrlcJ virtually from scratch•
.A1Jart from the neutrc.l countI' ies 1e8s iJ i:cc ctly 8of1"o cted by the
war, all th~ countries had at first very limited proJuction for
CXpOI't una hOC:iiY and ul~gent JeIlF3.nJf:3 for imports. Each had
ther0f'ore to exercise tight control of exch,mge movements o.ncJ
of th(, import 8.nrJ axport of goOC] s. Since th8 exchange 6o.rned
by exports to other European countries waG generally not
convertible into other currench~s ernc] since the nead for
imported gooJ s vra8 ph:JE3sing y e:..:~ch :G'l).ropeo.n country? as
production gradually reVived, n~turally sought to use its
limi tueJ o.1)ili ty to supply essel1ti8.1 eOOdf'J in demand by other
European countries as u lover for 08curine in return supplies
of the goods it most ne~deJ. Though there are a few welcome
signs of' a movement towa1'(,s rnOl'O lil)o1':3.l policies by the
cO'lJ.ntries whose recovery h&8 l)rogrescl;.-:ll furthest, the general
pOGition to-O:'lY io that intGr-Europcan t'Y'C:-lcle is mainly
ooncluctocJ un cl Cl' bilatcl"'al Gl.jreolYltmts provicJing for the exchange
ol' spo cifiGd 2:ooJ s to Spe, cifilJd \'<'...<.lue[3. In the negot iation
et" sUt;h 'bile, terJ.l G.:Sl~0em,mts ~ e::.1ch oide naturally tries to 5'3t
the maximim impo:etf. of' the essentiul l300 lJs it most neecJs, but
fretlUE;;ntly counh"'iel,; [;.ppOL~tr to huv0 found it n0cessary to agree
to some imports of 1001:.. e::.wenti[,l gooJs as a coneJition of'
finJinr; eXl)Ort out10ts f'OI' their 0';11'1 prouuction of' less
esoential g000S. The SE-mel>al :J.im of thGI:..... e bilatE;;ral
.3.sr0em<.:nts i3 that they Gho1.:1.1d 1x;.10.nc8 over eJ. limited period,
";-mt the :rev: c01J.ntr·ie~} oi' Contin0ntal Europe in a position to
Jo so have souCht to ussis·t tha r0const~uction ol' their
!1ciglibourc 'by prOViding lJ.llcJer 8UGh o.Grl~ements credits vlhich
have ew~,oleeJ thl; IYlore 110C;:.Jy countries to o'bt::tin urgently
nee:ded sup})lie;3 of i'OOJfituf':Cs 9 raw mu. terio.ls, capital plant
c~nd con SU{:1C I' goou fl 1\n' Which they could not irmn8(J iat8ly pay
in Goods.

Every country cnrri0S on some trade 0ith every other
country although in somC:J (~{;'C;\JG this t::.~cl.iJe iD obViously very
small. T:1is l)ClttcI'l1 iD :Collui'leu closely in North-rJestern
Eur'opc eme] the Dni to,] Kini~c]orr19 fo:e exctffiple 9 hac; some traue
Vii th evol'Y other' courltr~T in Jillr'op8. The: mcdn e.xc.dptions
to this general I=,cltt:3rn (J.r8:-

( .,) 'I'll c., 7)'->'1'" Ilcul"<.....t. •••_,-, .t\.... __L kJ u..

France, thlJ U. S. ;3. H. o.nO
Such :l0 1!"illl(-mJ, J:)01an(1,
Yuc;oslo.via.

Sp::;_L1 is not tro.ding \:i th ;~ustria,

other count:i:'ies in En:"tern Europo'
IIuYl:;o.ry, Roum3.ni~1., Bulgo.ria and

(0) AUGtrlD,:..2 Italy ~ln(] Grt; ece. 'l'hese three countI' ie s
ho.ve Clll h<.'cJ difficulty in riJ-sstoolishing thc:ir foreign tra.de.
Auotr'ie]. is no'vV i)scinninc; to resum0 tr>ac.lc rl'i th nEJirrh'bourins
cOl.mt:eir:::s uuch 0.;'::; Itnly~ bui tzerlo.ncJ, HnYli.:;:Jl'y emd Czechoslovo.l,;:ia
anc} the OCGup~vinc po".'cps. Ituly if.' (".2;:1in tl'a.C1in[S princip3.lly
With tl1u Uni tee) Kin:,:::cJ(jlll~ ,S".Ieu":;Tl 9 Syri tzex'lu.ncl? Slmin, Austr'i~1.$

FNmCt3 2nd Del1I1l!:':'I'L. GrcGce haG "ouen o}OV/er in resuming he l'
trade contucts.
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(c) Tho D.3.S.R. 2nd certain countri0s in Eastern Europe
The U. S. 8. R. tr~ldes mainly -,viill the oth0rcountri0s in-
Ec.l.stcrn EuropG. Hop .!cstcrn track; ic limi tdU to small
amounts ·\\."i th SViocicn, SViitz8r'l'lnd, Nor\;!8.Y anO tho United
Kin,"uom QncJ th01'u h~LVE.~ beun no exchanp;os unuer the
i?ranco-Sovii::t Ae;rtJuli1ent (see 'l'o.ble If o.pc.rt from th~ recent
exp01.'t of Goviet 2:ru.in to France. 1.\n agreement, however,
is boing neGoti~taJ with Swe0en and another has just been
sic;nc,J Vii th Denli1o.rk (sec; Table: I), so tl'e,de vd th the 'Nest
[:10.;:;- increase in the fu tUPG. Tb.e trade; of Finland, .
Czechoslovakia and :olo.nd, however, is more wide-spread
0.1 though :;':'oli:::;h trc.ue up to the present has been hincJered
by trQns)ort c1ifficultios.

The truck of HUYlC3.ry, Roumania, Bulr;uria ancJ Yugoslavia
is up to the present mainly Yvi th the D. S. S. R. and other
countries in B[1.stern EuY-ope. It is difficult to estimate
the diroction of their traJe as detailed statistics have
not been released but it is clear that trade With
Westvrn Europe is GO 1'11' limited. Thert; has bc:c:m a little
trade betY!80n c,11 these countrh,;s [md the Uni ted Kinl~cJorn.

Hun!!.3.ry has l'esum.8G tracJe rli th SVfi tZcJrluncJ :.mcJ Sweden
8.nd there h:wc:3 b0011 reports of -'cl'nae bet\lcJen Yugoslavia
an Cl 8Ylitzurlo.ncl, tho 1\Tctht;-['lClnJs ::md Sweden Y/hich hnve not
been confi~~ed by officinl sources. There has been a little
trade l)ot:IfeEm Bulg(.~ri'l and SIiVUCi0l1., Swi tzerle:md and BelGium.
Hungc,ry .'1nU RO"lmania klve both siST1.ud ae:reumcnts recently
VIi th FrD.nc~; an(] Gyri t20rlo.nd ~ Fun::;3.ry has Si2,l.1ed agreements
Vii th Denmark, YugOf31nvicl un 3.e;recJlnent 1;"lith France 9 ::md
Bul:?'~tria is ne:sot i~;tin:3 an exchanL;e of good s r.ri th France so,
as in the case of the U.8.S.R. ~ an incrc.;D.se in trade between
thie,~1.re:J. ancJ 'ivcf3tern E1.u·ol)O m::..t.;y bu eXjx;ct0d in the futurd.

Tlw concJ i tl oni3 of trruJ8 pI'ovailin[~ in Eastern Europe,
rdflect to some uxtent th~ changed political situation.
:L'ol:m(], bci'ore the "J:~Y', (Jie] 1i ttle tro.clo ui th thE:: U. S. S. R. ,
mainly .for political ~easuns, und its connections were more
an (I more \ii th \V;;::ti::rn Buro':~0 ancJ ovePGea:J. It now seems
th::.t thl: ver~- considve;,1.Jlc-· Oppol'tuni t ius 1'01' ~)olish-Soviet
tr:.:.:.cJE) ::ir() to I.x.: fully Gxploited - it m.ay be that the
U. S. S. H. viill n-!)[lol'b much 01' thtJ coal of Ug')er' Silesia,
liitlv of whi ch i;J likely to go to its f'orm8r German marketG.
'1'h8 :::; Cline ii3 tru(,o of Soviet trade: with South-LJastcn'n Europe,
Which lH'0viously f,Jund itE; ch:L01' Dlllrlwts und SOU1"CeS of
sUPlJly in Gernnny. The Soviet 3.2reemcntG on economic
co11aboro.ti!.)n Vii th HUlliiar~T o.ncJ Roumania Ylhicll provide,
inter aliQ, for fifty p0r cGnt. The effect of Soviet
particip:':1tion in !ll8.ny braneh(;s of economic life in these
countries has yet to be seen.
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PART TIT - COl\TCLUSIONS AND RECOW'TElffiATIONS

1. FOOD. COAL A1ID TRAPSPORT

~This part is to follow, and will be submitted
laterJ
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2. REvIVAl, 0:;::' HULTILATERAL TRADE

1i\fe cannot exaggerate the importance of reviving
multilateral trade both amorg European countries Rnd between
Europe Rnd the rest of the world if full European prosperity
is to be attained.

The Economic Rnd Social Council by its resolution of
the 5th March 1946 announcing its intention of calling an
Intepna tional Conference on tracle and employment v!hich has
associa ted itself with the initiativD taken by the U. S.
Government in their proposals published on 6th December~

1945, has pronounced in favour of multilateralism as a
permanent system of trade" ThQ I.T.O, proposals referred to
aim at the expansion of international trade and full
employment, especially through the reduction of all barriers
to trade by mutual agreement between countries concerned and
more particularly seek to eliminate those forms of trade
interferen.ce which take a discriminatory form.

It is recognised that in the conditj )ns existing in the
i@uediate post-liberation period there may have been no
practical alternative to the system of bilateral agreements
of a 11compensationlf type by 1Nhich the continental European
countries have sought to rebuild their trade with one another~

and it is Dossible that for a transitional period a number of
agreements of this kind may be justifiaole and even desirable.
Taking a longer view, however, it is clear that bilateralism
can never represent more than a second best, if only because
it prevents trade from being built up on the basis of
competitive efficiency RDd the most economic international
division of l2bour.

We I'ecognise the t the prompti tude 1,'1.'i th which particular
countries fin6 themselves in a position fully to accept the
principles of multilateralism will depend in large measure on
the speed with which they restore their financial stability
and recover their productive capacity and their ability to
export. The period of delay or transition will in its turn
be vitally affected by the extent to which ~utside credit
assistance can be made available while home production
unavoidably lags - a point to which we return under
Recommendation below.

~mat is of importance is that any measures taken during
the transitional period involving restrictive and especially
discriminatory practices should be clearly recognised as
purely temporary expedients? and should be based on purely
commercial considerations. There can be no question, in our
view? that if permauently persisted in? such arrangements
would prove 8 serious obstacle to the maximisation of trade
within those areas and of European trade as a whole. The
inherent dangers of restrictive agreements arc well
exemplified by the series of clearing agreements concluded
by Nazi Germany 1,I'Ii th her neighbours in South Eastern Europe.

The rate of economic reoovery and the development of
European trade on a multilateral "basis will also denend on
the rehabilitation :If public finance in each country, through
the adoption of adequate measures for the collection of taxes
and control of Stntc expenditure, the stabilisation of prices
ancl the establishmont of rates of' exchange \"1hich more nearly
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eCluate internal and. external price levels, Many devasted
countries have already taken drnstic measures to restore
confidence in their respectivG currencies, When the
necessary degree of stability has been reached, it will be
possible for each country to become a member of the
International Monetary Fund and for its currency to enjoy
the advantagss of free convertibility with otLer stable
currencies,

In the framovlork of world trade contemplated by the
sponsors of the International Trade Organisation, room has
been specifically envi38ged for various lrinds of national
economy, Whethor those Gconomies aro based on free
competition, on planning, or on a combination of the two
principles, the degree to which particulRr nations will
decide to pl~n ahead their foreign trade for a period of
years will rest entirely with themselves. What is insisted
on is that in making their plans they should steer away from
policies and practices of an exclusive and discriminatory
character and work constantly for the achievement of an
international trading system based on the fair and equitable
tredtment by 8.11 countries of each others' cormnerce.

3. SHORT TERM PROBLEMS

The recovery of Europe dopends in the last resort
upon an increase in production to pro-war levels and beyond.
No such increase in production cnn bo achieved unless supplies
of foodstuffs, raw materials and rehabilitation equipment can
be acquired in quantities adequate to increase the
productivity of labour and the rebuilding of shattered
indus tries. Some of the current f3hort'1ge s can be assis ted
by the better distribution of goods within Europe itself and
it is recomme:mded that European Governments in collaboration
with existing regional bodies notnbly E,EcC,E. and E,C.O.,
should take all possible steps to that end, It must, however,
be recognised that before the VVar Europe, whether including
or exclUding the Dni ted. Kingdom, was alre3dy on balance a
hea~j importer of goods. The gap was bridged by interest on
overseas investments and to a limited extent by frGsh
commercial borrowing. Her whole economy rested on the import
level of foodstuffs and raw mnterials so obtained. Decline
in European production due to the vmr Etnd the disappearance
of many other 8soets available to Buropean countries for
earning foreign exchange has increasGd the'adverse trade
balance both by redl.lCing the volume of' exports and by
increasing the neod for imports.

While BD exact quantitative appraisal of thG balance of
petyments for 1947 must be the subject of meticulous expert.
stUdies for which ti~e has not been available, it is,
nevertheloss, clear to us from tho information which has
been af'lsembled that the economy of Eux'ope RS a whole cannot
be phl,csd upon et 8Ilti8ffJ.ctor~r footing in 19LJ-7 wi thout outside
assist:'lncG to financG eS8cl:ltial imports. We flccordingly
endorso the rccomm(;ndr~·UOl1 mo.de "by the D.H.R.R.A. Council
at i tG recent scsoion thnt the Gcncrr,l .i\[;scmbly of the
United. l"iations shou.ld 1!forthwith ()Ht:l.hli.Gh or designate such
8.gency or [\~!cncicp :lS j_ t rIli,y deem arrrr'oprill te whose functions
s:hall include ~



(a)

(b)

A review of the needs in 1947 for financing
urgent imports of the basic essentials of life,
particularly food and supplies for agricultural
production, after tho termination of U.N.R.R.A.
programmes to the extent that they c[mnot

'otherwise be met and

The malcing of r8commendations as to the financial
assistance that might be required to meet such
needs as are found to exist as a result of
foreign exchnnge difficul ties 1i1"hich cannot be
dealt with by existing agencies,"

We recommend further that the agency established or
designated by the General Assembly of the United Nations
should comprise a small body of independent experts charged
with the particular ta~c of preparing before the end of
November 1946 a detailed analytical study of the prospective
balance of payments position in 1947 for all countries of
Europe which anticipate a serious difficulty in financing
essential imports during that year r

4. POST-W_4R ECONOMIC CO-OPERA.TION IH EUROPE

1, Apart from external assistance there is clearly need
for effective machinery for mutual co-operation and assistance
in thE economic field between the European nations themselves
in dealing with those problems of European reconstruction
which reqUire concerted action.

2, The urgent problems of the period immediately following
the liberation of the enemy occupied countries which have
demanded such concerted action include the allocation of
European supplies of goods in critically short world supply,
the restorntion of tran:T!)Ort 8nd the distribution of power
and gas supplies.

3. To provide machinGry for co-operation in these spheres
E. C. O. 9 g, E. C. E, Gnd E, C. 1. T, 0., vyorc set up a:1.d these
temporary European inter-Governmentul organi3ations although
restricted in membership, authority and functions and without
formal relationships with world organisations, have been
responsible for achieving n useful measure of concerted action
in the field of the most pr8ssing s~ort term problems of
European reconstruction.

4. A.t the samE:: time it is anticipated that there will be
longer term problems of European reconstruction which may
lend themselves to concerted action by the countries of
Europe because they arc problemn directly affecting European
countries only or which though they may be fully solved only
as part of world wide problems may nevertheless usefully be
discuGsed in thej.r European ctspects by the European
countries in concor~.
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5. It is accordingly recommended thGt~-

( i ) thc Economic and Social Council should give
consideration to the cstablishment of f.\

co-ordinating body which might be called the
Economic Council for Europe

(n)

(b)

to facilitnte concerted action with respect
to the immediate uroblems of reconstruction
such as arc at present the responsibility
of B.C.009 EoE?C.E. and E~C.I.T.O'9 and

to provide a forum for discussion of such
longer term problems as lend themselves
to concerted action on a European basis.

(ii) That E.C.D., E.B.C,E. Rnd E.C,I.T.O. continue
until such time as their activities can be
effectively tal<:cn over by the Economic Council
for Europe,

(iii) Th8t the scope Rnd organisation of 'che proposed
Economic Council for Europe should be worked
out 9 and from time to tililO rev5.owed, in the
light of the development of other- international
agencies (e,g. F.A.O., I.B.ReD" I.M.F., and
LT.O.) working in the same fiGId, and more
particulflrly of such l'ogional bodies for Europe
as thOSE) ngencieG may set up,

6. Membership of the Cou.neil would be confined to European
members of tho United l'i"ations ox' other J:1Olr:lOCrS whose
governments dorive Ruthority in Europs from responsibilities
of occupation. Non-European members ef the United Nations
would have the right to send observers to the Council and
such subordinatc bodies as it may 0stablish, and the Council
should at its discretion nssociate with those bodies European
couBtries not members of the United Nations.

7. The Council and its subordinate bodies, although set up
and supervised by the Economic and Social Council, VTQuld be
empowered to make recommendations and to report direct to its
member's, observer governments or any vroI'ld oI'gr:misa tions to
which it might be formally related 7 on any matter vvithin
their competence. The European Council~ hovvever, would lceep
its world po.rent body informed of its 8ctivi ties, and would
refer to that body any questions relating to the world
economy as a whole 9 and at the same time be assigned tasks
within its competence and scope by the parent body.

8. As indicated in p8ragraph 5 (iii) it would be necessary
to secure the closest integration~ if not identification~ of
the Council's subordinato bodies with European regional
offices of international agencies ~orking in the same field,
(s8e paragraph 5 (iii) above) .. In princj.ple 1 this integration
at the Europ8an level should refl8ct the close rolationship
es tablished bo tweon U. N. O. ·r.md the Specialised Agencies at
the world leveL

9. It is suggested that the scope and functj.ons of the
Economic Council for Europe should bc reviewed after three
years in the light of experience gained and circumstances
then pl"'ev8iling.
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'l'I-iE tJI'JI'l.'ED KINGDOM

TIhen the war ended the United Kingdom forces had
been naiDtainin~9 for nearly six years, active hostilities
aGainst the ].;.zis pm'Jers on ail... , sea 8nd land fronts which
eventually stretched. about three-CllJ.8.rte:rs of tbe way round
the globe [;.nd froTi,- tIle Arctic to peI} 1Jelo\7 the Squ6.tor.
'1'h18 ~7iclef:)preac1 and long sFst8.i!'ecl ef'f'ol... t had ,nost
substant1~1 battle und civilian casualties and great
sacrifices in new investr,lent t:laintenance cmd consUlTIption;
it had also involved a larse net transfer to others of
Y/eal th accnmulntod overseas dl.u'inz man21 Y08.rs of peaceful
commerce. },l though :raced '~'J it h irim-lense ec onomic burdens
and pl'oi)lems of its orJn 9 the: Unitc;d Kin2:dOli1, ·\·/it:.lOut
vJaiting for the end of the \~'ar, 'became, thl"'ough UJ\fRR..4, the
second 1ar:;es t con tri ;Y..ltor to the immediate relief of v/ar
devastated United N~tions and others in ~urope and the
Far East. IDlli~diately after the war the United Kingdom
gave extensive priorit:1.eG for tlle proctuction of goods for
export, and by ret8.in1~1,-:r strict economic controls and
rationing at hor,lC 'sas a'01e to Dake ,wailo!)le to other
countries a lar~er proportion of its totsl industrial
output than any ethor n~tion. By so doing the United
Kingdorrl has not only ~Jecun to l'estore its orm balance of
pa;)nnents, but· has substantio.ll;y- assisted <forld recoveI'y,
and the resumpt ion of international trade.

2. The Uni ted Ki ngdom iTclst, therefo r'o, be cons idered in
this Report fro:,: sovel"'al anglC's - as one OJ''.' the cOlmtries
most hC's.vil;y devas';;ated i)~- enemy bombardlnent; as one of
those r,lost burdened. 'fvi th sacril'iccc arisinu out of the
mobiliGD.tion and d.eployment usainst the enemy of vast land,
sea and air forcos; as EL country ';/hich made a unique
VJ8.r c ont 1'i 1Jl.1t io n in spending ac C'eJ111Ul 8. ted fo rc i gn in ve s tmen ts
to gain tiIne for the fl),ll United Fati:Jns effort to be
bUil t up; uS the ;,econd lar~est contriiJutor to ur'TR.Hl~ relief;
as a g-:,,'-'cat 8.!1d carl~r post-v.J.':u-' provider of nec0880.r;y goods
thrOlJ,::::Lt the '.·Jell-tried methods of trade w;-:l.ich must
illcreusin2;1~~ be relied on as the S01.~rce of -,vorld economic
recCJl1strnction and ';lrosperity; and finall:)7 8.S a country
carryinL.'; throu~;h c. r'apid 8.no. successful econoDic recovery
and vlell luunche cl on po st-wo.r :")olic ie s of full employme nt,
advanced social rJel'v1ces and cX9anding cons1JInption ';/hich
should co "tri'oute to";'Jards achiev ing the economic and soc ial
purpo se s of the United Nat ions.

3. The cos t of t l'.e '.78.1' to the Un i ted Kingdom has been,
in round figures, £26,000 million, or t1C~ billion. This
r:1eans that timc 9 ";Jor1;:: and Gnerg~,' to the t'...lJ1C of over'
$100 billion, nhich mi~ht have been spent in iilQrovin~ the
standard of livin~ of the peopld or the United Kingdom,
was insteurl spent in 8trivins f 01'" victory ',-;hich VIas at
last achieved.
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To put the matter in another, and perhaps more
strH::ing rJ8.y, LILr,50'0,000 man years rJere put into the
Unitecl KJnc);dom .:"irm8u 17orce13 and th.e production of' ;nlli1itions
up to t he end of t [lE:) ~-/ar, and thus r;ere not aVflilo.ble to
1:1[;1:1 nt6.in nnd il::prove the :Sri t ish stD. ndal."d of' living.
Vast j,rmccl Forcee cannot be demobilised in the twinklin~

of 0.1:1 e;je, and hcLVY expencli ture', l;:]tlcthcr it i:3 counted in
money or in man yCCtrs, has ,Jeen devoted to non-productive
defence e:xpend:L turf.; D.t home and overseas since the end of
the VHU'. J'.'I1J.C~1 of this 8xpcmcUtlJ.rc, DUCt! 8.S the heClvy cost
of Occl.Ipyinc IG.r~;e po.rtu of Germany, representu a furthe:r
Bri t j.B!1 con trFmtion to';;ard.s rneeti. n;~'; t be tnudens of
maintainins YID r'let security.

Lt the peak of the ~~r, ten million people out of
a YJO rlcing poyulat j.on of tnenty-two rilillion, wel~e e ~lgai~ed

in fighting and in rm_lili tions production. Out of' sixteen
million vIOmen 9 SeVGil million rjel~e in tile services, vi1101e
time ciVil defence or industry.

4. rfhe Bl'iU.sh rlD.r eff'ol't al ter-Gel t he whole l)attern of
national life. The fluantit;;r O:L bot)). -"heat &~1G. pot8.toes
harvested. in 19L13 vias mOl.'e th8.rt (;011])18 tlw pre-war average.
MacnesiUll1 production increa80d to [;lGre than eleven times
the pr'e-war rate, \:}hile the j)ro(luct :i.on of' Tl1any Ccrt ic:les, such (
as motor-c8.rs E3.nd re:~'rigerc.t()rG '::las completely suspGnded.

5. 1'T0 Eu"i tl1nlctic of' ITLill1an s'-.u1'eril1G can establish
exactly the re12tivG ~ar losses as betBeen the Lllies.
But aftel' ma,lY -I."Jeeks of' del.ibe:r'r:J.tion, agrceuent was reached
tlwt the Uni.ted Kin~1dom j.s entitled to clain 30~~ of the
German reparat ~-on 8.vaile.ble to the eigbteen countries
represented G.t the PO.I'is Rt:}Jarntions Conference. Four
million h01J.:;e8 t hroU(';hout the tmms and cOl.mtryside of the
Uniteu KiYl.:J;c1.0r ,1 ',';er'8 CJ.estro;led or ().amaged; ':Jhich represents
nearly three out of eV8ry ten of the hGUSOS which existed
in 1939. Perhaps D Ginple figure like thin brings home
the extt~ll'~ ai' the dDf:1B.::.-;e Gufferec1. even raoI's clearly than
the ef3timate tb.8.t the total cost of :ph~rsical dama~e to
property o.mount od to £1,300 million on p re-war value s, and
that th~; extent ~~o -.'hich pI'o})Grty haD cletcr'ioY'n.tec1 owinG to
failur'c to 'or8GCrVe a naI";[F;.l stnnc1.:::'.rd of ElaintenCll'!.ce amounts
to not less" than a f1JTtho,:' :::~1, 000 million. H01.l.ses YJo.ich
have beel1 c.bstroyecL 01' d.J.l,1D.i':ec1.. can be re·-1)1~.i1t or ropaired 9

althocl[[h this 'VJill talee s. 10n<..,: ·",'hile. But lives wbich have
beon lost are irreplaceable. United Kingdom fatal
casualties amounted.. to 386,000 a11(1 the number of ....~:ounded or
seriously injured to 333,000.

6. '1'l1e f0 1.mdo.tiol18 of' tl.i.O U.IL! G nOI'Ew.l economic life
are a hi:;h de,c;rc8 o i.' industrial speci2,liso.tion, a GubstG.ntial
dependence upon inpoI'tecl fooc1D tufl','J and raw llo.terials 9 and
the li1oj.ntens.nco of D. volul:':8 0.1.' eXllo:;."t tr'acle and of other'
sources of' fLlrei(~!1 8:;;:C)w.11'·;e eS.rrl: n.';8 EJ1.eC:U8.te tC) Da-J for
those imports. BC;i'01'8 t~e ',7,"'.1', tlK: D.E: 1.18.8 dC1)~ndent on
impoI'ts for tn0-thiI'ds (if Jc;he :C'oocJ conc1JIi1ed 1)y its peo:91e ,
and apart fl'om cou.l, for tllC buB:: ai' the l"[)Y: l1'k'l.terielc used
~.\j its indu:<l;'ic~:. 1.3ut tho U.K. l)o.icl for s1.:.ch requir'ernBnts
by the procseCJ.s of :l.ts ex.pox'ts and. by tl1.a oarninGs of' its
shilJlJin.:; and ot-hen' ~)ervices :conderecl to overseas countries
and of' it;:; iYlvestii',ents L1.broD.d.
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7. The effect of the DBI' was to bring about a severe
dislocation of the U.K. position in several respects, which
will inevitalJly take sorne years to remec1~l; namely, loss of
eXpoI'ts, loc)s of' overEwes investmcl1t:=;; loss of shipp:Ll1Z,
increEu:oe of overseas debt 9· and loss of I'ccerves; hence the
necessity for iin&ncial a3sistaDce to put the U.K. OD its
feet, in the form of loans from Jelle U. S.A. and Canada to a
limit of ~3,750 million and $1,250 million respectively.

8. Loss of [;;x}Jort;3. The loss of U.K. eXl)Ort trade
during the ','JaI' wan to a 10.r'.(8 extent the CDrlSsquence of a
del1.oero.te act of policy. An ntter!1pt to l'i18.intain U.K. export
tr'ade at a high lovel 1.'"}ould h.8.ve stood 1n the 'iJaY of tJle full
degree mobili s::.tion of' man-poYJer, }) roduct ion 9 an<.1 ms, ter 18.18 for
the direct Har o·:.'fort which the 2it"l1.o.tion c<C' the U.K. requ.ired
as being tJw 1)[1<,8 of operations n08.rest to G2~~'m8.ny. But
1'00dJ rn.nni tJ onH, and rarJ mnteL'ici.lf'; :::;till had to be ift'lported.
The operat ion of Lend Lease fI'om the U. S., T,/[utual i,id an 0.
other contriiJuticilG from C8.nac'i.a 9 and sterlinG credits from
other' coun trio 80 lil8.de thi C C omp8.t ible Yi it :·1 the de liberate
abandonme'lt of' the export trade. The dec i8io11 J that the U. K.
should in effect diGr(~zar'(J themainte nance of export trade in
favour 01' tIle maximum concentratJ.on of resources on the
armed force sand ':·vCiI' in,lu3try 5 undoubtedly C~)ywti tuted a
rational 8.nfi proper allDc~tion of affort between the Allies
which was willingly accepted by the U.K. in the interests of
winning the war. But the outcome has been that British
eJ~ort trade shrank to lcss than cne-third of its prO-Bar
vol1lme, and despi to some 1'8 cove17, j~lay be expected to c over in
.191-16 not more than one-half of the essential expenCU ture of
the CO"l.mtr;v on the purcllasG of a minimum VOlUl"lle of imports and
on ot IlCP necc ssary paymcn ts OV8r8eaE~. 'l1hus 9 ,;; i th the end of
the V!8.r and th8 terminnt ion of Le Gc.1. Lease Cl.nd Hutual l~id a
period oJ' acute diffic-"'llty Iim~)t be f[:1.cec1 unt i1 ~i1e reconvers ion
of ind'J.Gtr;y" the release o:i:' man-poy/cr and the recovery and
expanGiO!l ot export markets have ber:;1.HJ to result in a
substa.ntial flo;~/ of exports.

9. Loss of [)hip~;iY1'!'. Mope than [lalf of the pre-'llar
tonns.ge 0:[' Brit j.G)]' merchant Sllipping rl8.s 10 st cl1.Ll' j. 11 c; the war.
Lllonj.l1:-; for no";(/ ~)\'Li.1din[~ in tIle 17&r J U.l~. -armed tonnai.';e is now
less theJ.l"l tllrec-Cjuarters of the lJre-vvar fi[,'U.res. Until the
fleet has been expcmded m~(l cD.rryin,;~ tr'ades abandoned in the
Ytar hr,.ve been I't;cove:C'ed 9 Ule llet i.ncome a'l&ilnble from
shipping bervicer:; ·[;0 supplement U.E. purchasing power abroad
v/ill be .'=rcL,t .'y" oel01'1 J..lrG-war lev81.

10. Loss of Overseas Inve6tD~ntG. Finally, there is one
:Corm of 108s vJ~lich h.as been sui.'fered b~T t 110 TJni ted Kingdom,
o.nd by the Uni ted Kin(_;u.om alone amon::,; the .J~lJ.ies. Since
Septembe1'9 193'3 9 the position of tIle United K.lnsdom on
internatiollc.'..l capi.-t;al accl,nnt !l8.S c1etor:LOJ.'rtteri by some
£5,000 million, or $20 billion. ~h1s represents over
D100 01' .sLrOO per heClc1. It is estime.tec1 tllut the net
income t'r(I[ll oveI'S8DS :i.nv3stmCl1ts in 1)Lf5 will be leso than
half t!lE,..t lceoivecJ.:in 1~).~13. 'l'llic) J:eflects the extensive
liquirlation o:f i'or'ei.c.:;n secnrities, the reps.ration of loans
by oversoa:, debtors, snd the increased interest "puyrnents to
holders ai' ;"'jtcl-ling debts c8tJ.sell by the he8.v~r VlGr expenditure
\J[Jj_ch t:'o ·U.K. hes fiEld to :Lncul' OVe1'S8as. Thus~
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ne~I'ly 011 the l:1oI'kctc,blo U.S. dollor GCCUI'iticG of U.K.
not iono le \rcPO cou ~ul80i'i1!T 0 Co1..1iru(1. fOio Ct; le
in oroQer to fiT~~lC~ t'~,e -,;urci10,-,"":( 0''':> 'j11,11'Gl'0-lC'_ .. c....__ v i_.:.. __ <- .J...., 1.. L \..;~_ ~ '" 1_0

COllotruct ion of \1G~r plc.~21tG in. the U. S. beforo
the Lend Louse ~ct.

or ::;Jlccl~i]l~

[:l10_ tllO
the: O~JCI'otion of

11. The Incr(;;:; ~JC of Oversee G Debt. - The L-.~torvol of t iuc
'Jhich i.ltwt incvit:;bly- ,.:;lo}")cl.', before the l.::;:\'ort tre:clc COl1 be
recover-eel:. nd. the: 10s3 of incoli1o frOil invcstiients ::md s11ilJ:9in8
COIl bo l:},-,C.O [:ood, i!ould h:_iVU brou~ht c~Jout Cl jJor3ition of
serious CLiff icu1 t r for tlK U. K.. (;Vei~ if oVCl""'se':lS cXj)(;ndi t1..1I'C
hod ren[;ill(~d ot Drc-r.'~_ -[' levels.' But the ;..::~i2;Cil1cios of the i/[;1"
involved t.;.lC U.K. in C110:CUOU8 cOD11 c·:::l..:-lclitu-cl.' oV\.;~:GCDS.

L ~'rr"{~ ··11'll,·t··:ll'i, -IO"r(o"C' i-~a" to b', 'l'~l"l~-")l"l{"'~ l'~l -C'11' "I'J'ddloU ..:..-)'J L .. c,. :.J _ l/ _,L;u _10 '..... 11 U l vc... 1_ .......... _ ... Jo. V .1.'._.

Lest to (;11~C.30 the GcruOi1f:3 t:lor0:' even lor::."ol""' fOred]
opcrc,tl Cl 0:'0 i:.1Gt tll':' JOpOllCSlJ in DUl1:w ~nc:L the F:J r :;~OGt.

SUlJylicG on 021 iCi;:(18Z1GC GCC! 10 hod to bo 0: ci,uirctl in auQit ion
to thos~ furnished un~or Lend Lease 2nd ~utusl Aid to sustain
tl'"!.Gf3t'; foreoo. 1~11 this involv',: cL 8.~;I'C~_~t outpouring of
c::-)cnditu:l."c in locel cun"cllcios, pDrticulor1y in Inc1io, ~<sy~)t

ond P~lcGtine, ~hcthcI' on trooD DOy, tho buildinG of oerodromes,
l"oih:oys 0:2 1."00[12, Ol"' th(~ lJOYi:iCllt of 10c81 1ubour, o:c on the
acqnisition of SUIlj)licG. SncIl o:~:9Cl1d.itui:·e could be covered
only to G lL,i Lod. o:.:tcmt by cxportD or hy thE:; liquidation. of
invcsti~lcnts; tl"lc result 2:1Cl8 be,;:l that the U.K. hos incurred
hUGe debts Ll tlH,~ fOrl:l of cccui,mlc;tec} storlinG bolonc8s.

12. CCho Unitoe5, Kincc;c.1oill's L'cconvc:..r:~ion. DesDito tJ10 v8rious
conti11uinr: OCCUDOtj.OD. COi,li_;l"C1:1CYi'ts oi;-~he Ullit0c.1 KingclOlTJ fOI'ceS
~''') r"J t'l' d~J' 1"1:'> l' C lu'lLt ]' .\ ('< 'U';' +, '"';", il C'··"'O 'c,+ :10"10 ,,"",,:' ~"o U" l' c'" 0-1.J

- .'-' '. 0'"' t -~ ". C'0l. ..... U_ !_L;. ..Gu _ L.l I.:J.t-
'

!.LJ _ L. J • ..lU.L! ).:JLJ 1 L G... l U 1. vI.-.:',

cJ rOlJicL l'(;COj1V'C;i'S iOl"l t(J ',~CC CU ~1~1 r~ 1)C~~1 co :... 1'") iccl tl"ll'Ol.lcrt.
Bt]tij~Cn ·::-:i("1.-1945 QEd ;]ic1=-1946, -eLf; :;,(;~ t1"[;nsf(~r or 1:10:<.1-';)01]81"
01..1t of tIll.: ClY·lC"::!. l~orcc-D onO. their SU1Jp1y \-/;,.:3 no lC2[3 tllDn
6 1;1111i011[3. In t;lc :3::1::'- :,I'~:ciocl -.fol""'lcol·;:~ fel""' tllU hOllle ;:10l°l;:ot
\lore restol"'or."L to cbout tllC June, lS39, le/cl (il1volvinc Dn
inCrCGDC ef J'"!.ec:.1J.'ly 2 i.1il1iclli3) cl"-~l 'fO:cku"s -:":'01' C~2)O:i.rot
'.. tCl"O 1'")c:i8CC~ to OllC-tl1ii'cl ...:lJo-'TC 1935, i11\roJ.\Jijl~~ G~~ i]1CI".lL,OSO of

800,000. Bllil(lip["S GDC:,~ivil ,::11c:L-1Ud""'ill: labour 1;"-';:18 8180
incr'cc sed. 07 OVC1C, 50 y,r cell~~. -.·'-::':.:5.1e co:,l ri..:l.:O in,;r} very
short the 1.ii.r-tL,0 dcclilJ.o in pro(Luct ion \.i[".<U ,"Jr:ccutcu..
:L;lcc'l~, icity ::,o::.cr·~Jtccl in 19L:,G i~j ::""'Uilllin[s CJt [lpproJ:::iLlc:tcly
tuicc tli(' L)Vul of 'G,;il ye~;:c'~~ (,:Ji""'li'J.", Olld. [;teel outrnJ.t is
conGidcl'~:bJ.y obov-...: t:':':8 1~;Y:3 (',vc:('(}~~c. r.·Iel'c>'D~;.t s~~j.:-:!S under
construct iOJl L1 tl!.c U. K. in 191.tG tot<..11 i.lJS'!.""'OZ:L"J8 tely t'~jicc

the tonlillCC r~cor~Lc.1 ot ~hG LnU ef 193J. ProQuctio~ of
c5.vilicl1 :)OSSCll~;0:i.""' L10GOj"-CEli'-';c; iI:Cl""'CC'OLO_ :LrOLl 1<":S3 thEm 200
r.lOilthly in the fi:r.'3t lic)l:!:' of' 19~:,j to OVlJr 20,000 in Juno, 19L!.6,
and tJ1C Ul;.itcr~~ Kine:l~Oll iD C11:'l~'.Jcly 1,:,x:~"oJ.'i~ in~" 1,101'tJ tr'.c:m trdcc
os ii1L::ny- L:Ol1t;'.lr CJG in .LS35. £:;,:pork, of COL-:l,;OrC i'.31 1:1oto1"
vohicles 9 0 ctu<Jlly 0:CCO',: c:. fOUL""' t jJ'}-.;C tlee pr\..-':!c.~Y' rot\,), rrllilc
Dere Oi""'C ;,;l:::,e :~i:;il1'"=; L1iJllUfoctUl."'"'GLl for 110;:,0 usu. A,':ricultUI'sl
·;·r-·qcto'l."",r:: ,"1.-" 01-1.-' ";~'O-lr' <":""V"'I"r 1.- ·;-v'p, .... oi" ~r(·1."i ro1llt':r':::nl 'l:l~c111'11':'ry-U U .J , ..... LJ "- V '-' •. .1. J. ...u U"-' v C., v~ '-.-'1..,) _ c... .... J _1....1..... l._ c.. • Lt.,l. '-',

vitol :Cor food ~)roduction ".!"cich :J1"o bC'lE[,: l.:onufoctu:cce:t st \:'011
ObOV0 ·Cir·.. -··..'C·I' l(.lh, le. J,:~·:\Ori,;3 cu ,J \.'1'.01., hUVG ottoinucl 0

rotl.; 0;ccc,C1.j,ll' 1938 levels in voll1J.,;e, cnd :,'O:i."C thc:m. doublo ill
voluc. Pl"ol:~lJ.ctioD ai' bUilcUll[; br'iclw hOG ':)(;C:1 ;:lO1.°\~ them
tri~)lcll bct~:(;(;j'- tILe,-, J,9L!-5 und (TLU10 J 19L~69 O:'.1C-:' Dt the cnd of
Jun.c ovel' 100, 000 1;\.Jrr.lGTl~;;1"t. llOUCUG emU. ;~6, 000 t<JuI";orory houses
',ICrc under C011G'Cr'nctiolla '1'llore is] :nmr()voI', ,."m iLll"i1Cl1SG still
Ul1CS t isficc1 ci.c:mud ::>Jr l1\"~: c.: CCOru:10<l,./G iOll <.::i1Cl c Iso for 0 ',-rido
1"'[,11:;0 of r:ood,c [,:1c1 G():i.'vic\.JiJ :[""'01."' t11.\' hOi.1C; ::~:~:Lcta \'!l"!.ilo the ;·.iL~in

')1'01:;1(::.1,0:, oro -:';:t'G~l[YCC:L' ..:'j.r<:: ;'i:_:l-pmtOI', clo~:riJ:l~ or ro-tooling
- , . • ~, , 'J" "b " l lyfoctoric3Jnd :':'-':'GC-l:'.lC j;;l'OlLllC-GlO;:"'. f]GarC\..CL ~L:VC con GUCCOGCIU_ ,
"n ... '-, ] . c" ... , ,.=1 ~-;".." ",)J" ~, '1 0 ·l·~(o~:·-i G' -, 0-::' +'1'" l' ·,r~O·'lV':·"'tr..~ ...... 1-1 /.".p.-:10·'·+
Lt ...... CO!I.l~) .lulJ.L.l_, lJ_!..LJ ':.J.c....; __ ... :~.""",, __ ,--,,~ .1_ "-1 .L u.i_........ l"............ ........-1. I..) .J..V.; VJ..:'" .!. U

:::;tj.ll lie :)~:\.::~c1.
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The plo cc of t~1C U~litcd Kin::c1oc: in :2;uro',x:'::'1TI '.l'rcldc________________________. ._4_~_.__

13. In 1933 tLc U. K. il:;)o:ctcD. fY'Oil t l:lC cOlmtrico of :':iUI'Ol'c
((:::clu(~ill:::; GCI';l~my, l{uJsit., L:.'tvio, ~J,:=:tCllic.: L.:nc-:' Litl-;'UOlli;J)
r:'o"l1c '·"'l"J·:, _c.')I'7 --'1'11~ (,-, Y'(']')-~ 'C'i"r"~ i,-,r-- ~6 n, -;,"'" er ;It or'" ,.;,-.....:"""-1 U .....Ll.J \1,-,_.L",_~j~LJ... l.~ l-d._ ~J~• .lI....I-.--'w__ l.J_ ...... \....) _.1.. _L,L.l ....... - 1_,,-,J.

totol L:j:,o:cts. To tj-;.c S;:XlC COUirG:C:1.CS LT.IC. c:~:~)orGi3 ~LJ.l 1938
'JC1"C <S139 l:Jillio~l z;:}cL I',_;-c::ports ,~·.;~9 i':illi021~ rcp1"I..'SI...:ltii1C
29.5 PCI' cent. ,~11C:_ ;.~.G.9 l,e:,,' e''';:lt m: h,,)1' Gotul c;:,:::)Or'~ij 821d
J~(;-C]:l)OrtG. ill~!.L;S\~ :Ci~~lll"l8 S.L·~01..J t11~ iL:~-)OptOJ.1CI...; of t11c tl'"\Jdc
bcti'fCC:l1 tllC U.K. ,~jL(~_ cc::'.·;~j.nl:l1tol :,:1.E'OlJ0, tilO':::::l th0 t:cucJ.o oi'
t h '" U'" ,. ,c' ,," . ,.' t 1, "",' '. ~ .'. "').', .. r' .,. (. - 1 --t" C' ~., .... L- 1.-1 G<.>.C ,\lJ1~~,(,0:.: '.'> 1 .~~ G1.<.- .c',. I.> l, 01 GJJ'~' \ 0 .. _'.Cc \ l"lC nc 111~ ul1L:
'.,,; t ..... ', "'''''',' " ) '0,." .-.' ~ .,- ..... - ., 1 " J ..... " ...>.~ j"l'--l,'''' i .... O·r, t'l'Dl. .L lulL J.iL,., 1_ \.: ,it.'c) 01 ,--o\.,r~)I..· uLC, ...cd .:L:.1. '1~ '--' ~:u_D LIe

tl':.~ac ~!ith illc1ividuDl cou:;lt:.~h;s S~~O\JG thCi-C, :L1 OlilOst OV(;Py

Ct~;3C iL:ror~3 LltO tlK Ulli tcd I(Ly'dOl.~ Here Ll C::CCSS O:L CXi)Orts
and ['c.:-·CXj)o:-:,ts coubil1od. -. .J.

14. The L~01't8 in 1938 consisted os to 70 ~Lr cont of
:Coodst.uffs D11cl j:'[',;[ !,;l.;t'-TL~ls. 'Tl1C nUl1UfoctllrccL GOous,
rOl)r(;GC~ltiilS tl'G rc:.ii13ir'.,iJ1S 30 )01' CCi1t, iilCluc1.cCL inlJol"ts of
such .c;ood.s cs Leon c:md s tocl, O~)CC i:... l:i. sed l.lcchinory, pope r
OY1d t iu1)or r1'-J:1uf':: ct1..1.rcf:;. li:::;J01't s ill 193~\ C01l8 istcd ;:;0 inly
of i.lonuf;:,cturccl cocdG C;21C CGtll.

15. IT1 the fi:c's'L si~: LlO}lt]l.i:; 01' 19L!.6 U. K. ii,1ports i'roi;1
th(;DO c01.mt:,.'L:s totul1oc1 ~::;Gl uillion, '-1i.1d.:·:;:~s)orts olld
rc-c~:llO:,,'ts f:,lL~5 i.1 ill iO!l C;'10. :~l:'~ i.] 1~l ion rC;3~JOcti vc: 1 y. 'rhcsc
fiG1.~I'cS l'c-pr(:G,::;nt rC:3I1cc';,j,vol~, 13.~)~35.[j <:111d 77 j)cr cont of
totol U.K. li:por-L~.:;? c:;':;)0:c'v;:3 8Il(~. :':',.;-U:';:l'o:ets. u.x. iJ:1portLl of
c8sc:ntiol i)OO(~1_8ttlf~fs (:~j.1()_ :CD':,:- L1cltC[4ioln !""\:~eo~~~ cOj1tin(:j.1tDl"

:;:';urOiK: LH'C t_Ll~.;j:c<:'l:cil:T 1 iJ:;J.tccl by ,}VZJ i1c b il:L tics J \/l1ilc for
lJQlt,j1cC of ~_~()Yl~~cl1tn ;:)cc~*)crlG it is :;.l(~CC8;~L:rJY· t~Ol'"l tIle til:1C
]Join,· to uDL1'tDin ;:101:1C r,.Gtl'icticil Oil iLliO,:-to f'roLl 011 ,sourcos
of l.1OJ.1U:Loctm'ccl coods ;10t r'e:_'8rdcc~ ,:,S L:f.lS0~lt ic:l.

16. It iG to be notc~ tlDt the proportion of totol
U. K. \X=:~Cr':~:J C.:c i~l,~ t c D.lro::)l) is L,cH'lzc c-;'ly' h:L:'~cCl" tllol1 in 1 S38
oncl thot t:lt_ U.K. i.C:i ,-:'::)O:,,"till," L01"(~ to t:ilC;C30 80Ullt:L'ios os 0

CTOUp tIl<'1!1 tlLcy :~:C'(;,,(;nc1i:l:::' to Uh~ IJ. K. i',l.'.uly;,."is by cou~1t:cios

Sl10i;lS thfit L'. foct thl;) cotmt:C'ic8 ·,lit". ri~licl:. t~1lJr~. is Gn c::ccss
or U.K. (;=:)0:':-'1;3 OVI.;:;' il'TJor-Ls Lire -ejL'toO 'vl>icl1 ~:ie:;:'c occu:;"licc1
iJy tJlu ~ llcr·~~T. ij:~'lL' c:;crort ~fiCU1'"l~~G, 1,-.;1'i.ic~: illClllC:.~: 3}lirll~lCll.ts

to t11~: or'l:l(~I~ of -U.I·:.~1.}(•..\., illustrotc tl-:c L10L~8l1~(; of tJ.1C
llulp lJcin~: ::'ivc:-, by U.K. CZ~-IO:('tfj to tIll; :'C'constl~l"!.ctiO'1 oi' :.iuropo.

17. LOO~~1~1:::; Jrl'.JDd. to i.~orc 110ruol tiuGS it f3(:~,j'lS :h;osol1L1blc to
O[;GUUlJL~i("~t l:,nCLc:e ;;OllC;.it iOilG oL ~i:'ull i,T'l,loy, ("~-;.t Ol1c.L hic;h
il1').E;3·C:L' io 1 u c Givi ty y tiLu U. K. Hill 1i:1P01'l; f !'O;.i ji;uropc lc,pcc
quontiticc; of fooclstuffs (:~n.cl 1.-'0,'1 1.;ctL:I'iDh:; '-!hU~l tl'.oy <:)[~:oin

bcco~:!C ~;vc ilo blc a'lQ j'Jrovidco. the :Cu.ropCLE'l l)roducc 1"0 C~:1i.1 sUP1")ly
Jtol:l:)ut:':.ti-v-c iJo~.'lr.l. ~::;l~icos. It <}lc.o 0(:UlJ3 lilccly tilct there

"
/1'11 '), '-. r,rJ',ti'l"-;;I'-' Q~nl'1'-';lQ" 'l°or r·'-=->"·... O_C, -:.};(, ';r,"ll'f'~cJ'llr---'o ,"--'odo• I '- V \...Il ..... __. L_ ..... ~....... ..... _ ~... __ JU ....~.L U ... _V 1.• C-t ... _ v l; t.; _ ~.c; _0

-,lhich (J ccolmtccl .20"" tile tJ~' l;,:;J1cC of !.1C:'.'illD 1 U. K. ii.J,J01't s froi!1
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APPLNDIX 'B t

:l.iEMORANDUl',;i ON T"rlE ECON01\)IC SITUATION IN GERMANY AB AJ!'}'ECTING
EUROPEjl.l~ RECONSTRUCTION

1. No survey of post-war European eoonomic reoonstruotion would be oomplete

without an exru~ination of the present and future position of Germany whose

structure ~1ill differ very considerably from the Germany of 1939. It is not

the object of the Sub-Col,~ssion on Devastated Areas to make a study of Germany

under the Sar:lC tc:r::1S of reference as Allies or even other ex encwies, but it is

essential to tak0 cognizance of her position under the Controlling Powers in

order tho.t other countries Bay ;nfJ\:c the neCessary adjustments to their ovm

econo;-aies..

2. In speaking of Germany the area under consideration in this paper is that

which is subject to the authority of the Allied Control Con~ission, i.e. the

Altrcich less the territory lying to the cast of the Octor-Western Ncisse line.

3. It is proposed to consider this subject in two parts, the short term

aspect &Dd the long term aspect.

Part I. Short Term Aspect

4. The period under review in considering the short term aspect is up to the

5. GerEiwy through her ovm fault is probably Y;lOre devastated than any other

country as a result of the war. There are two basic linuting factors in that

cOillltry today which condition the life and prospects of the inhabitants and which

effect Europe as a whole. They are food and coal. No less it90rtant to the Germar

but of loss direct international significance is the problcD of housing. It is

Imrth cxmrtining the;sc I:lattcrs in somCj detail. G<::Di1any in pre-Yl::IT years was only

~bout 90% self-sufficient in food suppli8S. If the eventual Peace Treaty vnth

Gernany confirms the loss of territory lying to the (;ast of the Oder-Western

Nuisse line, this vall deprive hGr of about 25% of her agricultural land producing

~ large surplus of cereals, potatoes 2nd livestock products which were conslli~ed in

'ilestern GCrE1any. Thc population of the ncvr Germany, on the other hand, would be

little less than it y"as before the Vfar. Th8 upkeep of the British and American

Zones is at present costing the t~o Goverml~nts concerned about £130 million:

alnost all of this represents the excess of imports over exports froD the two

Zones. The grc::~t(;r p~rt of the ir.1ports consists of food. Even so, food ir.Qorts

are f"..r froE~ adcquatc~ mving to the vrorld shortage of supplies. The most that can
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:JL; done is to give:: the normo.l conSUDcr a d.aily ration 8l.1ounting to D.Oout 1200

co.lori~s '-ihich is little Dare th:::.n half the quantity considered by UNRRA to

be essential to l~.intD.in D. healthy popul~tion. Higher ration scales are in

force for ccrtnin categories of workers but these sco.lcs are still too low and

the effect has been to restrict very considero.bly industrial effort.

6. The coal fields of GcrJ:1o.ny, and particularly those in the British Zone,

are vital to the industrial recovery of Europe. Since the surrender a high

proportion of the coal produced ho.s been exported QDd has been a valuable

contribution to a me::isure (If econonic recovery in recipient countries. The

present level of production is, ho~ever, 8r.tirely inadequate o.nd strenuous

efforts to increase output hCLve lately had little effect. The rcason for this,

apart from the shortCLge of food mentioned o.bove, is that it has been found

i~possible in practice to rcviv~ one industry i~ cOL~)o.rative isolation vvithout

o.lso reho.bilitating to ~ corto.in degree those o.ctivities which arc ancillary to

the coal industry or those on vhich the industry itself depends for essential

supplies. J,[oreovcr, in the absence of COl1SU)",lcr goods there is little incentive

to incrG3.se pl'ocluctio)", i,rYl the })roblc:,.' is further aggrllvCLtod by the inadequacy

of heucing nC~G.1x.)(1Iltion. An L~~lr()Ve~,1ent in theSE: conditions ie indispensable

to ~ incrca8ed ou~rut of co~l ~d cannot be achieved without increasing the

conswirption of co:11 in Gc;r:.1any. A quo.drip::uti te COLll.-Q tte8 of experts appointed

at the instllnce of the Council of Foreign Y~nisters is o.t present considering

noans whereby the production of coal in Gcr~any can be increasod. Pending the

sub~ission of its findinGS towards the end of August coal exports are being

!~laint !lined despite the fo.cts that the present level of exports

( a) o.cts o.s D. deterrent to an increase in the production of coal9 and

(0) imposes a he3.vy burden on U. S. and British taxpayers.

7. It is a pre-requisi te d prosperity .:md well-being in Europe that Germany

should achieve D.S rapidly as possible nn econCr:1Y which is viable as the result

of her own efforts rather than relying un financial contriiJutions frorJ the

U. S. and. British nations ,.-hich <:..xe not expected to continue indefinitely.

In default of Gerr'1any (btaining CL Dc'.Lmc8cl econoDy she is likely to suffer a

coqilete bre:;akcloYm llith serious cons~quences for the rest of Europe, It is

therefore the ob ject of the OCCUpyiIl..g Authoritie s to D.chievc 3. bD_lance of

lY::'Y1:11mts o.nc1 to bal<:..mce the GGTEl.':U1 budget. The problcf.l is rC1l1ly one of finding

'-~ vmy of increasins exports to l)ay for nininm1 essentin.l iE1ports. Ir.rports will

{!riun.rily consist of sb_plu food products and rill'l :'ilaterials for fertilizers and
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other es:o:enticls. There con be no inport of prc-wD.r' luxury food.sbiff'~. end ..,

conSlli~er goods, and European countries which provided these for Genuany befor€

the war Dust look for other custoDcrs. Most of the wheat which has to be

iraportcd CODes from the doll<:,r C'.rea rcnd it is necessc::.ry to ensure that G€roany

receives sufficient dollars for her ~xports to pay for these imports.

8. Germany is able to export very little in the way of Danufactured goods at

present due priDarily to the shortage of coal. Her ~~jor exports Dust,

therefore, be largely confined to raw Daterinls of which potash, timber and

coal vrill fo~ the greater part. It is in the interests of Europe as a whole

that GerDan exports should be increased as rapidly as possible.

Part 11. Lons Tern Aspect

9. On the 27th March, 1946 the Allied Control Council in Berlin agreed the

plan for Reparations and the level of Post-War Gernmn Economy. The nain

assUQptions under-lying this plan are:

(a) that the popUlation of post-war Gerr:1any will be 66.5 million;

(b) that Germany will be treated as a single economic unit;

(c) that exports froD GGrLmny .vill be acceptable in the international

markets.

(d) that the Western frontiers of Germ-my renain unchanged.

It has been frequently stated that it is the policy of His Majesty's Governr~ent

that Gcrraany should be treated as 3. sinele CCOnc.':i1ic unit. This is not at present

being carried. out.

10. The guiding principles of the plan Day be summarized as follows:

(a) Elil:1ination of the GerDill1 war potential ~d the industrial

disDJ'L1nment of GGrDllny.

(b) Paynent of reparlltions to the countries which had suffered from German

aggression.

(c) Development of agricultural and peaceful industries.

(cl) Maintenanoe in Gernany of average livin[S stando..rds not exceeding

the average standard of living of European countries (excludins the United

KingdoD and the Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblics).

( e) Retention in GGrmn.ny, after paY;:lent of reparations, of sufficient

resources to enable her to :.11lintain hcrself.Yr.Lthout extornal assistancc~
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11. The plnn divides the industries of Go:;rnnny into three broad. classes,

those which are to be prohibited entirely on grounds of war potcnti~ls,

thOSG whose output is to be restricted, 8,nd other. The D.g,recr.-.cnt reached

uith respect to exports and iLI;.Jorts ViaS as foll0'l7s:-

(a) That the value of exports froD Gen~nny shall be plnnned ~s

Ell 3000 r:!illion (1936 v,,_lue) for 1949, nnd that sufficient industrial

capD.city she,ll be retained to produce Gooels to this v:::.lue wd cover the

internal require~ents in Gcrnnny in accord[~ce with the PotsdaQ Declaration.

(1::) Thd approved inports vrill n.ot exceed RI;; 3000 nillion (1936 value)

us cODp~red with mJ 4,200 villion in 1936.

(0) That of thE: total l-:-roceeds froD exports, it is estimflted that not

;:-ere than IM ::"500 l;lillion cnn be utilised to pay for inports of food and

foG.<.lcr if this -:vill be required with the understanding thD.t, after all imports

,cJc'rovcd by the Jontrol Council are paid for, D.ny j?ortion of that sum. not

nccd.e:d for food nnd fodder will be used to :)13.y for costs of occup2"tion and

sGrvices such as trnnsport, insurances, etc.

12. Following the D.pproval of this plan (subject to the four ba~ic asslli~tions

in parG-graph 9) it was agreed thG-t the existing capacities of the separate branch

of production should be deterrine] G-nd G- list conpiled of enterprises G-vrilD.ble

for reparations wr~ch represents the cD.pacity renQinin~ in excess of that

?ermitted under the plan.

~3. There o.re cert~in clear inference s to be drmffi fror.l thi s plnn. Firstly,

~here will be 0. Gubst~tial overo.ll decline in the zcnero.l level ef Ge~~an

p:'oduction (estiElated [et about 40-45% of 1938 level). Secondly, the restrictions

:.npooed upon Gcrnc.ny' 3 w:'<.!' ~)otentio.l industries will substantially reduce her

~Llportance .<".:.S D.n eXIlorter \)f steel, en8ineering and che:rlical products.

':':'1irdly, because of the restrictions iDposed on -;far potential industries ond.

, G ' 1 t ""'~l'nt"·· n 'n"'r l' ''- orts o.t SO::18 705~ of pre-war level an0: -crr;-,[:.ny s nc;cu 0 J..... <--'- '-' '''1)

e:nD.nsion vnll be nuccsoar~ in the exports of ?co.ceful industries. The effect

o~ these dcvelopI:lcnts on the rest of Euro:;Je L:.I'8 bound to be considerable,

t:DU8h their full impo.ct vr.ill be to sone E:xtent illtigated by the ir:rple:;-,entD.tion

. o~ the reparn.tion j:lrogrDl:U:le which involve-s the transfer of certain ca:LJi tD.l

ll;scts from Gernany to other Europe8Il countries.



14. Although unier the Level of Industry Plan Germnnyts ~tan.dards Dr€ to be

reduced to the aver~g~ of Europe excludins the D.S.S.R. ~d U.~., this p~o~on

W8.S intended as et yardstick by which to detcIi.une the tYl)C 'cmd qU8.nti ty of

reparation deliveries ~d will only operate during the repQr2tion period.

Thereafter it is to be expected thut Gcr~~l[',.ny by her avm efforts vrill be able to

c.;ffcct [ill increase in her stc.ndn.rd of livinG nnd in the level of peaceful

industrin.l production; this should result in [ill expcJ"lsion of her foreign trade.

Nevertheless, the liLutn.tions on steel D.nd engineering cD.pacity will undoubtedly

;,ct as :.t br<:.ke on this dcvelopn(;nt nnc1 for SODG years to cone Germ8.Dy will be

concerned ,;"ith rcdllc..i.nc thu cost of her i,.1I.'orts which C211 only be brought about

by:.., reorientn.tion of bcr::... :;ricultur:ll c.ncI industrial econony.

15. There is no osce.ping the f;~ct th2.t these cho.ni:ScG in the pattern of

Gcm."in.n ccono;-:-.,)" __;ill result in ::. c-:'islocPltion in the.; econoLuc life of neighbouring

countries whethcr the ~lnn is integrally carried out or partially lnodified.

It ,·.1Ust, hmvever, l)e recocniscd th2.t thc najority of restrictions on Gcrr.l[ill

production which o.rc cnvis[,;:~od. under the PI~ hD-vC to sone extent ,'llr8ady bLen

brou[~ht ,-~bout .:.~s 2. result of the Allied bOiilbincS durins the V[[.',r yec,rs or are

c.;ssentiQI on s(;curity srounds. The net effect of these J:lcJ.sur,.js ,vill be so to

reduce the Gcr,~:c.'.n st3l1dord as to nakc it clifficult to mnkc any L1c.jor o.djus tncnt s

in the Gcr.lan position vrith a view to 8.11evio.tinS -:';he difficulties of other

T::uropeeJ"l countri(;f~. Any further restrictions of pcacetine industries r:hj.ch were

dcsigned to reduce the jJostv....ar co:"pctition with si::J.I1U' industries in neighbouring

countries "ould lc~vc Gcn~o.ny VQth only less than 0. t~re subsistenco level.

16. In the Appendix to this pap(;r are set out in considerable ddf'il an

cstinatc of the chanCes tho.t :,rc likely to ocour in thc Gcrf:lilll iElport and

cx:.jort tro.0.c in clccord:mcc vrith the Level of lr-dustry Pl211.
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DtJ'ORTS

For many years the COGt 0:' necessary imported 1'00<1 must dominate: :;C.c:TI2.1JY I::;

import account. Provision has been mado for D. Ll[~x.imu.'i of illL..1500 million n.t

1936 J)rices to bo 1~};:-}c'ld.ed in thi~J ',my and if t~l(j cnlphaDis on the dO'lelopment

of agricultuY'E! in the n!~~z:t £'o\,[ yeD.rs l(;[~cl8 to gOOlt yrcoc:russ in rentoring pre-

·:,"o.r yi0:ldn and bGr.:i~Hl::':<; tr build up livC:Gtock nwnbm'~3:. thoro is reaSon to OT.Foct

tho.t imports to tj1 ic; value together Ynth indigenous production vrill provide an

o.i~CJ.uato cliot fClr thG G;;r;l'~ll ~~)opulution thourh one considerably below pre-wo..r

r.to.ndnrc1 in quality. Gcnn;:lrly '.7ill cortainly not be able to cl'f'or:d to lxJ.Y for

iill},ortG on emything lH:e "ch'3 pro-var scale of the more expensive typ08 o! food

stuffs such 0.3 fruit, vegetable::;, dairy Frodncts emd tobacco. The reduction

in imports of scmi-luxury foods tu.f'fs \Illl m'J[.l.D a considerQble loss of nnrk :ts

to Holl~\nd, It:::tly, DC:1Elark <:',.n,1. the B::Tt.:J.ll countries. I"c E....·ly ·,-roll bo tlk'\t in

course of time Gcrmcmy viill ;:mccoecl in prou.ucinc; for hcn;oli' the hiCh-c:ost

semi-luxury fc,ou.s <.::'..nd might even bCCOJC!·:' i:l (l position to export l~hcse in

C()j;(octition Yrith thc: countries l:l(mtioll::;d c\.bovo.

il.D Q conClcqucncc of the eVtJ:ltuQl 3upprcssion of tho 8ynthetic C1Im;lOniQ

procoss and of other mCCL,mros of inuustric.l lliso.rinar,1cnt, the il:J.port requirement

of ~)hosphC:li.;C;i:; a'1rl nitr0C;O~ollS rcrtilisors vill lJ,J cOl1..sidcr'\bly hiLhcr thQn in

19.--;6, the fonner y,;c:rhrl.p:,; nho':ring <.\ three fold increo.sc o..nd the 10.tter, yrhcn

;mp;;li-.;s arc Llvail"blc in -1;hc ',fOrld l.1:"l.rkct, rising to pcrhap8 250 millions

SUi-:-<rD.r8d vT.i.th ::,bout 11 :n.illion 1?cichr,1arks in 1936.

'Il~rning to imports of rQYl Ia:~t:..;rial~): since G::;ruany in the interosts of

conserving f'oreig'_l exch,wge -"ill ni-kc .'l [1[',TInm1 use of scrQp and Gxploi t her

U;11 r030urccs of metn.l1ic or,,,::;:; r:.nd [Llsc bCC~lUSC the lev(;l of' th..:: L1(;tQllurgicnl

nnd onginoering ind.ustries vrill b8 reduced, ~'_ roduction to n.bout ono third of

tho 1936 valuo iTI.C1.y h,; looked for im t;lC imlJOrts of' nen-ferrous J:1ot<'1.ls, scro.p

and 0.110y3 and r,1otallic on::s. It is difficult at thL; 8CQ[;C to :).::moss in any

dC"GC'..il the effect upon the oxport trade of othor Europe all countriu s. iUl10:lg

!thosc
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those possibly o..:f'f'ccted D..rC SVlOden, NormlY, Fro.nce, Yugoslo..vio.., -GrGo~o)

Holln.nd :::tnd Belgiun. In the ;~c of 3uoclon. the ..effoct li1.'l.JT bu serious thaugh

thoro should be same conpcn.satil1['; advQntD.r:;c i.n tl"-"I.t the rcixlr[Ltions lTIo.chinery

l'11.'l.d.c 0.vo.ilo.blo from Gcn,1;ny to other countries should open the marl\D t of those

countries to ~hrodish ore.

l:_. .L:h9..uicl fuols Qne::. Lubricant s

Ovrin2 to loss of t(;rritory, the roJ.ucecl GCfLlc of inclustry in c;enuro.l

the severo recluctio;J. in production 0;:' F1.01;01· vohiclu8, [L reJ.uction nU1Y be

.,Cc;J.u

expectod in imports of liquid fuels ~mcl lubric.:r'.:lts. The procluctilm of ::'ly:lcilCtic

oil is to bo prohibited, hOYTover, and indigenous resources in Horch West G~1"L1D.~;''y,

even if fulJy mcploitetl co.nnot neet 3.11 roCluirCI:lonts. A rouch oscii.1.."I.tc :li[;ht

put the lonG tcrfJ imports 2.t 6o;:~ of 1936. The :':;uropcan countrien r.1.'l.inly

Di'fcctocl aTe Rouno.ni" [Lno. indiructly ::-IollfLnd~md the UlUtea Kingdom.

5. .9homic[Lls.

CheLlic[Ll IT..1J J:1D.tcria1:::; , rosin, copal and shellac, V;lU re obto.inod by

Gerr:1.D.ny fron a variety ai.' countrios. The .nJstrictions on the f'uturo output

of the ChomicD.1 mJ.u Chemico Technical industrioCl 'Nill :ro:.mlt in a rocluction

of thoso inports by c.bou t half conpar(jd uith j·)ro--\mr.

Tho ~oroduction of synthetic ruobor in Germany is to bu IJrohibitod yihile

on tho other h~'cnd rcq1.l.irc;:1(mts ·:rill fall as 0. rosult of tho docroMe in

production of T:1.otor vehicles [1.l1.d tho gcncro.l reduction in the level of

industry. In con::;oqucncc GcrEnny's future in1i)Ort rcquiroronts ]iny be Gxpocted

to bo rather 10s8 tha~1 hn.lf tho 1936 luvel. This doos not affoct any

:Guropccm country except irulirectly Holln.nd o..nd tho Unitc:d Kin::;do;:1..

6. Ball anc1. :2011or Buo.rhlr;S

The producti0n of h[cll cmd rollor bearings is ovontuo.lly to be

:prohibitocl on grounQs of incLustriD.1 dicH1.rmOnC:lt. Imports in 1936 \TOre

llaglisiblc n.ncl lxrhapn 35 Dillion Roicb.rrnrks o.t 1936 vo.luo Tai[:;ht be l'c)(luircc:

in future to j];~ct total GqrL1.c.lll )1.co(ls. OYfcL1.cn andthc Unitucl KingdoD o.:ro tho

7. riiclos [cnd E'ooh,-oo.r

It has been ostin':'..tod th~.t pro,-~uction of boots anll. nho\.:3 in 19l,.9 will be

c":.t 70/0 of 1936 levels. This calculation is bo.sotl on the 10Yfer stc..ndo.rd of

living yrhich :.1.UC.'C prevail ill post-Yrar Gcnmny. Production, hOYTcvcr, liJ.;.'Y
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- \ exceed this estimate unless "Itherwise determined by the Co~tr')l Council.

Similar remarks apply to pulp and papor apd to textiles and apparel which are

dealt with below. - Indigenous supplies of hides and skins will also be below

pre-war 13vels and on balance import requirements are also estimated at 7~{

of 1936. Germany before the TIar drew her supplies of sole leather mainly

lrom Lo.tin America and of upper leathor from a. number of Zuropean and other

countries.

8. Timber

Her forests constitute OLe of the major natura.l assets left to Germany

~nd she will bo expected to utilize them t~ the maximum economic extent. In

the catalogue of minimum essential imprrts, therefore, little more than certain

sp0cial types of wood e.g. tropical woods for furniture-making are included.

'i'he result may well be to cut imports to under 1O~;; of 1936 value. The

~~urcpeD.n countries mainly a.ffected are Scandinavia, Russia, Austria., _zecho

Sl.wnkia, Poland o.nd yugo-Slavia.

'). Textiles.

Production ef textiles in 1949 has been estimated at 10 kilograms per

hoad including ~ kilcgrams for export; this is a reduction to 77% of 1936 by

weight of fibres. Allo'fling fOl' the limito.tion placed I'm the production ('If

synthetic fibres (185,000 tons por c.nnum) the future value ef textile

fibres imported may bo asscsEed~t about half the 1936 figure for fibres and

yccrns. :6uropean co'mtries mainly affected r:.re th,:J United Kine;dom, Belgium,

Holl::md, Switzerland, Itc,ly, J"nstri8., Czcch0-Slovc:.kic. ['.nclrurkey.

10. The foregoing list covers most of the imp0rtant categories of future

essentinl imports other tho.n technical oils and fats which may be expeoted to

rCnlC'.in Ilt ::.bout prc-vlnl' lc;;vels and r['_w fur pel"Cs "vhich m2.Y be reduced to,

Th0rc will, however, be a large number of other specialised items,

the import of ~hich will be found necessary to meet shortages in domestic

production, for ex~)le, certllin m['.chin~ry, heavy forgings, wood-pulp and some

miscellaneous mD.nufactures. In the most genernl terms these impo:cts may be put

L.t 2.bout one-third of pre-y;ar Donc1 the effect of the reduction will be wide

spread.

11. The overccll effect on Germ::.ny' s import account m2,y be summr rised 2cS

follows :-

Food and feeding stuffs up to n. m"ximum of 1,500 millions compareo.

/with



'.-li th 1,485 millions in 1936; all other\~Orls,,-1, 500-.-m.illians-comp.o.red wi-th

2,733 millions in 1936. The figures for 1949 ~re in terms of 1936 valu~3.

12. As 2, result of the restriction of metr.llurgicD.l engineering D.nd heD.vy

che;:lico.l industries On grounds of industrial disnrmp,ment, Germany's 3xports under

these heads mo.y be expected to suff~r D. drD.stic reduction compared with pre-wnr.

Iron and steel products and mechrenicnl engine:;ring mLy perho.ps fCi.ll to just over

one-sixth of th~ ve:.lue in 1936; electricd equipment to perh~",ps one-ho.lf;

vehicles to ~bout onG-si~cth and chemic~l and chemic-technico.l products to under

0ne-hnlf. ;;{ithin these broo.d cntegories, moreover, thGre would be D. change of

emphnsis; far example, the enginc:;ring products would mainly be light "nd medium

rnth0r thnn heavy and would not include m~chine tools; the vehicles will c~nsist

m::-.inly of bicycles; nnd y,hile phc.rmD.cGutico.ls might be o.t Ilpproximntely pre-wClr

levels, dyestUffs ['.Dd hcClvy chemicnls Viould be drasticL'.lly cut. There is hClrdly

[', country in ~urcpe which will not be effected by these chnnges nlthough the

incidence of reparntions may in somG cc.ses compensate by the transfer of productive

capacity from Germany to other countries.

13. The 0l)ticnl and precision instruments industry in Germnny is restricted to

70~; of 1936 but is nevertheless expected to contribute almost C'.s much to the export

account as pre-w~.

14. The restriction of production of non-ferrous metals in Germany on grounds of

industriCll dis~rmament will CCi.use Cl reduction in her exports of non-ferrous

metals products to between on3-guC'.rter ::'.nd onc-third of the pre-wnr figure and it

is probn.ble thrct the exports ",ill be concentr::tted in the higher-vlXlued finished

products.

15. To counterbal~r~e these curtailmerrts, Germany will have t~ seek nn expansion

in her exports of products from the relatively peaceful industries where no

restrictions h[:we been imposod - for exrunl1lc, wooden goods (including furniture);

stones, clays nnd other qunrry products: ceramics, glass n.nd gln.sswnre; leather

goods; books and stntionery nnd pn.per goods; toys and musical instruments;

textiles n.nd n.ppar01. In some of these cases there will be a conflict of interest

botvloon satisfying the demands of her own population for post-war reconstruction

and the need to earn foreign exchange.

16. In c.ddition to the foregoing, ::m increase in the exports of COal c..nd coke of

-9-



about onc~rulCl of other L1inQr~l products (J:l\D.inJ.,y potnsht of about ono-

hD.lf .'lrc [l.:1tic i}J Qtud.

17. ]J=-:l)Ol'tS of' electric pOVTor Q!'G o.lso Gxpected to l1nke some contribut;iou of

foroi[:-sn cxchQngo COl:lpo.:rod yJi th 0. ne gligiblo D.L1CJunt pro-wo.r. The Lovel of'

Industry Pl,:;,n provic1;J::::l for L:DO,OOO tc:.>rlS of pC\l')0r for oxport, Y{hic.:h vroul,:L

))1eo.l1 D. reduction of about ono-;::,ixth in tho vo.luo of c;o,:)orb uncLr tl1<.~ hcr'.(:~i11[:;

of papor nUll c[lnlooD.rU. cOTl\lX1.rLCc1 wi tb. 1936.

18. Thoro roI1niu:::l a nisccl1D.nc.:ous [,rou}) of C~Cl)orts ·,·,hich -\·JOrr...; valued in 1936

at about 250 2-:1il1ion Hcicb:.:LlD.rl:s [mu D. s1rnilo.r all0l7[lYlCO shoulu 00 ElD.ll.o for

19h9 nlthou[::h c!l(? COJ!1position of the J!1isco11nnoous group would not nocessctrily

bo the smClO. In sun totnl, tho oxports of lll\I 3000 millions in 194.9 (D.t 1936

valuos) cOJ:1})-J.ra r.:i th ID.I 1.1-,768 nillions in 1936.

19. T,·!(l "Go.hlos nro ctpponJ.od shoning G<3:;.~mc:.nyrG imllGrts c..nc1 oX}.)orts in 1936

by Lujor ccttogorios ~nd the principal countries involvcQ.



TABLE 1. GER'viAN LYiPORTS IN 1936
(Value in Million RM)

L.J6
Total U.K. U.8.A. Russia France China Norway Belgium Italy Hungury· Greece Roumania N.E.I. Brazil

!<'inland Holland Austria Czecho. Turkey Bulgaria India Argentine

Denmark P01811d Yugoslavia Japnn Chile
Mexico

FOOD AND FEEDnJG STUli'FS TOTAL 1,485 25 18 5 5 '5 217 100 135 92 116 108 107 113

of who Cereals '7 1 2 1 10 11 3 5 14-
Meat and products 205 3 2 , 56 11 5 41 2 29 14-
Sugnr and honey 4
Tobacco 129 5 2 1 53 20 34 8

Edible fats and oils inc.
oilcake 259 2 47 41 1 5 5 50 4

Bever.'.10e (tea, coffee, cccua) 166 1 9 50
·.rine etc. inc. hops 2f; 5 7 2 1
Other 629 21 9 3 5 1. 118 87 115 2' 59 50 9 23_U

!\'JETALLIC ORES TOTAL 309 4 11 1 "44- 7 117 4 6 r 5 6 8l)

of vrh. Lead and ~inc 20 2 3
Iron 168 36 107 2 2
1.bl1ganese, chrome &'ld nickel

ores 20 3 3
l.lc-r.;swcse c:.ndiron-bccring

cinders 17 2 6 2 1
Copper 10 2 2
Bauxitt: wld cryolite 20 2 2 3 6 3 3
P.JTites 16 5 2
Other non-ferrous 38 1 7 1 1

NON-FEt~ROL'B ;.;ETALS SCRAP ALLOYS TOTAL 159 14 12 17 20 4 6 7 12 18

of who 88 10 10 8 6 1 7 9
Copper 6 1 3 2
Alum:i.rliurn 22 5 12

Tin- n. a.
Magnesium 7 2 2 2
Nickel 14 1 2 9
Lead 14 4 4 5
Zinc 8 3 2
Other

IRON AND STEEL
p~ Iron and ferro-alloys 14- 2 8
Cor..ir.;..on-grade steel 65 4 9 33 7 5
Spec:f.al
Heavy j'orgings

LIQUID FUEL AI\'D LUBJl?J:CJ,..~TS 171 2 45 17 1 53 6 1

TEr:HFIG.LL 1<'1>.'1'8, OILS + 54 7, 2 5 9 7 8 3
Oil seeds for tcc~YHical ptL~oses 32 4 28

OTl-'.:ER CHE.iIIGiJ., RA'N l!usill])\LS
(including tar distillation products) 48 11

,
62 4 4 4- 2 -

RaSnr, COPAL IJm SHFJ,V..C 21 6 1 4-
RUBBER, GUT'.&<.. PERCl-iL\...iJ-JD Bl'ili1',.'!?.t>- 66 18 6

B.lJ:L i~m ROJ~:ER BEA..-qrne-s 4- 2 1

+ Including paraffin, stcarine and WEL., ~xclud.ing ';ihale oil.

._-j-)~
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TJJ3LE 11. GEru'lL.N EXPORTS E: 1936
(i;ll fi6ures in Iiu11ions of MA.)

50 Total u. K. U. S.l!.. Russia !<'rance China 8v'1c:den
Norvmy
Pinl2.nd
Denm,ark

Bc1gili.i1
Ho11DJld

Sv;i tzerlcnd
Italy

imstri::.

Po1Md
Hunge:.ry
Czecho.

Greece R01Xac.nia N. E. I.
Turkey Bulgaria India

Yugo- Js..;o.n
slavia

Bruzil
Argentine
Chile
Mexico

I.ITNING
COU 21Kl Coke
Potash
Otr.l(;r ~i:.i:lcrals

St~;nes 3l1d -Clays

"...
IROI\; ~~1) STE"R"[ I & vlANS. Total

Ships

J'WN-PER.c'{OUS ~\iETl.LS,_ LLlDYS iJ:D SCR.;.P
Wr01.l.ciht cnd un-.-rrou,sht
Pinished Deta1 goo~s

C:s."R..",...:rcs
GLLSS LiT) GlucSS-Vli..RE

;,..1~c}rrlJwy - TotC:l1
of ';;hich .;Jachinc tools (including wood cUld
stem; 7:L~rking)

h~CISIC:: i,TD C:erICLL Il'STI-:L,"L:TS, CLOCKS
.l~ ~.: ~ ~-~_~C:·~::-:S

I3ICYCLE~), _';CTOR C;YCL:::~S (' parts

"'IOOD &: PRODUCTS: Ti::1ber, round w:d S2..7ID

Pulpwocd. 6': 1.18chaniea1 pulp
P1y-.7ooc
1,1c..nufactures ine. fu..T'Di ture.

Coal tc:r dyestuffs
Other Iaints, dyes, varnishes

2l1cl 1aquers
Pharl7:accutica1s
1!'ertilisers
Other cher:licals +

CEE..IICO, TECEl'lClili P
Rl.JBBSE CWDS

PiY:&'l{, BO~2"-ill & PlY.uP: CLer;rical pulp
P&pcr &: board

BOOKS, P.c.rER. GOODS ETC.

LEii.THER (ine. shoes)

388
51
5

44

765
46

97
129

65

59
76

606
148

258

123

31

140

3

9
30

135

47
111

52
227

87

40

21
81

105

86

6

33
7

15
14

18

7
14

50
17

13

1 ~
-'--.,..

13

3
6

13

6
3

20

5

4

2
13

10

17

10

21

3
3

9

2
2

10
2

2

10

2

6

1
2
5

21

3

7
2

7

5

24

1

73
4-5

7

.L

2

1

2

86

18
1

3
7

4

3
3

38
7

13

6

7
I

2

4

2
2

5

3

1

4
2

4

2

36
2

2

12
2

8

6

1

5

14

2
3
4
5

1

2

1

26
7

94
10

9
19

3

8
10

50
10

45

11

6

14

2

10

7
5
4

28

4

6

4

9

11

101
11

,11
19

5

6
7

51
7

33

8

6

14-

6

9

6
6
1

24

4

6

2
10

18

9

109

71

7
17

3

8
9

66
18

28

12

.3

13

3

12

6
15
4

29

6

5

3

22

14

23
5

17

6
6

2
3

45
11

15

8

3

9

2
7

14

1

1
2

9

4

3

33

4
3

1
3

18
3

8

2

7
I

1

4
1
3

2

4

30

5

3
2

16

3

3

15

9

9

9

1

2

2

2

5

11
6

2

32
6

13

7

2

5

22

2
10
7

14

3

3

13

16

2

7

84
1

2
9

2

6
5

51
6

20

2

13

7

4
19

1
12

2

4

3
5

6

5



+ includinG tanning cxtrQcts, and celluloid pro,~·.lCtS. j i:lCluclin;; SOCcp, cGs;;letics 8l1J .ti:ctO-::::h(;Cdicd .l.~rcc~ucts.
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1. Food and A~rictuture
• • • J

Throuzhout Euro1.:>e t~le harvest of 1946 will be better
than a ~Tear aso. In nearly ever~T countl"'J devasJGated by
the V!a:I.' t:le prodt1.ction of cereals and potatoes will be
hich~r tilan in 1945 g 'and in sone of the countries that
~lad e::ceptionall:r loVl yields last year'l there will be
an increase of the order of 50~. In spite of this
improvement total e;rain prod'lction of European countries
i11.vo].ved in the \7ar (excluding U~S.S.R. and the U.K.) will
still be about 20% below the pre-war level; and in the
countries that have suZfered most it will be many years
before t~e pre-war numbers of livestock are restored.

2. Tne 3ub-Comr~ission has been impressed with the important
part that UNRRA has played in preventing widespread famine
and promoting the initial stases of aGricultural
rehabilitation. It is in agreement with the resol~tions

yabsed by the UNrtRA Council at its Fifth Sese10n, and
endorses the opinion t~1at Ul"'cent action is necessary to
ensure that international cooperation is continued in this
field. The Sub-Conrilission also associates itself with the
recommendation tha'~ F .,h. 0. s:lould seek to provide lithe
lil8.ximtun technical assistance in the e;;pe1i tious re-
establ islunent of agrictl~tural production" in the liberated
oountries; and that sU1tablyqual1fied illT.RRA staff should
be utilised by P.A.O. fuld by other organisations takins
over the activities or UNRRA.

)_ The Sub-Commission urges the importance of making
6pecial ef.forts to collect the maximum £lIi10tmt or food from
the comins hffi~vest for the non-farm population, either by
tisl:tening up State collection schemes, wherever the:r are
in force p or by providing p~emil~s or other incentives to
pl"oclu.cers to market their crops.

4. The Sub-Comnission is confident that as transport and
facilities for mutual trade ar~ restored, those European
countries that have a sU~2luz of srain, sugar and other
foodstuffs will be able to pla~r a larger part 'chan last
yeEJ:!' in meeting t~le needs of neishbourins countries which
have a food deficit.

5- \Ve have been struck with the variety of rationinG syst~~

and price control measures in different cou.ntries and the
va,.-.yin.; o..e:,reeG of success v!ith which the~' are a&nihisterec1.
This is no douot larzely ~uc to differences in the degree ot'
food shortage anct infla:cionc,r::: pressure in the vario'l.1.s
countrioo. We suzcest that, as food sup?lies improve and
inflation is cj.1ec~:cd, it ma=: be desirable to expand t:le scope
of fl"'ee r~larl:ets and to linit atter,llJts at control to essential
C0ll1t,10<h ties whic~l can in :J:'C1Ct be efficientl:/ controlled..

Coal,

6. Ti.le restoration of the prG-war level of coal production
is the most important condition of European recovery"! The
combined produ~tion of thG seven largest producinG count~iesp

. incl'l"..cJ.inV



including the United Kin~dom is still about 25% below
the pre-war level, and the output of the Ruhr and Saar mines
is less than half what it was in 1939. The chief
obstacles to be overcome are the shortage of skilled
workers, the low rate of output per man-shift, arroars of
maintenance, lacl::: of equipment and transport difficul ties.

7. The Sub-Oornmission has noted. and endorses the
rec~ffi~endations of the Conference held in Paris in May,
1946, under tho all.spices of the European Coal Organisation
at v~1ich the remedial ffiuusurcs desir~led to overcome those
obstacles were discussed. The main"functions of tIle
European Coal Organisation is to Ol1BUre the equitable
distribution of all available coal between its member
countries. So Ions as present shortages continue. 8QnlC
such organisation is clearly necessary. We therefore
recon~lend the continuation of this body ~Ultil such time
as its activities can be effectively taken over by the
Economic Council for Europe.

8. At the conclusion of ~ostilities the Eur~ean transport
system was virtually paralysed and it is bound to take
mal1Y years to restore it to its pre-war level. But in spite
of the chaotic conditions left by the wax a marked
iDwrovement has taken place durinc the past twelve months.
~..:ince its inception in Ma~r, 1946, the European Central
Inland ~ransport Organisation has per~orrae~ a most usef\~

role in securing the coopex'ation o~ railwa~r administrations,
m!d the Sub-CmMlission emphasises tho need for the continued
existence of this organisation until such time as its
activities can be effectivel::l taken over by the Econonuc
Council for Europe,

9. The SUb-Col'l1lnission desires to stress the urgent need
roI' speeding up and giving a high priority to the repair
and re'-equipment of the European main rail~oadsp inclUding
tae lin0s carrying international traffic through Germany.

10. The Sub-Comnission recon~nends that, in considering
the needs fo~ further finaJcial assistance to devastated
countries, special priori t:;r should be given to loans 1'or
the reconstruction of ports, railroads and inland wate~vays,

rotd for the final~ing of im)orts of locomotives and wagons.

11. In the interests of speedier economic recovery, we
attach the greatest importance to the removal of obstacles
which are impeding the revival of European inllUid transport,
vnlether by road, rail or inland waterway. To this endg
we reconnnend that the ~ullest use should be made of the
technical services of international bodies such as the
European Central Inland Transport Organisation. Fl~om the
point of vie~ of economic recovery or countries devastated by
the war, rle cannot exaggerate the urgent importance of
resolving the poli tic DJ. problelils which hamper the restoration
at: international tra1'fic, particul arly on toe Danube.

•
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"
IiMPORMY SUB-CGr.JilvI;I;S§lON..,QN EC01!9MIQ..BmQE§.IEQQ1Ip,Ji

. OF DEVASTATED AREAS.
~_ b &= "'--'. ..-.

MEMORANDUM ON V~~ EFFORT AND WAR D_~,V\GE IN
THEufITrl;:iIDK'fNGDOM:"-----......--...----------.............................

It is difficult to compare the position of countries
which suffered the tragic fate of being occupied by the
enemy with that of countries which escap~d this tragedy.
It would be altogether wrong to draw from the facts now
presented the inference that the United Kingdom has
emerged from the war as an tmpoverished power, which no
longer has the means to take a leading part in the world's
affairs as it has done since the beginning of the
eighteenth century. The real wealth of the country
consists in its soil, its mines and its industrial
equipment and, even more, in the industrial skill and
intelligence of its workers Effid the enterprise shovm in
trade and industry, whether by public bodies or by
private f'irms. Judged by these standards, the United
Kingdom is entitled to look to the future with every
confidence.

On the other hand, the facts given show the
intensity of the war effort of the United Kingdom and
the so.crifices which this intensity of effort involved,
both in the economic and in the financial sphere.

The cost of the war to the United Kingdom has been,
in round figures, £26,000 million, or ~104 billion.
This means that ttme, work and energy to the tu:re of over
~100 billion dollars, which might have been spent in
tmproving the standard of living of the people of the
United Kingdom, was instead spent in striving for victory
which was at last achieved'..

To put the matter in another, and perhaps more
striking way, 44,500,000 man years were spent in the
Armed Forces and in the production of munitions up to
the end of the war, and thus were not available to .
maintain and improve our standard of living. Vast Armed '
Forces cannot be demobilised in the twinkling of an eye, . I
and heavy expendi ture, whe t her you couut it in money
or in man years,. has been devo ted to non-pro ductive
defence expenditure since the end of the war.

There are many other ways in which the intensity of
our war effort can be illustrated. At the peak of the
war ten million people out 0 l' our working population of
twenty-two million, were engCl.ged in fighting and in
munitions production. Out of sixteen million women,
seven million were in the Services, whole-time civil
defence or industry.

Our war effort alteI'ed the whole pattern 0 l' our
life.. The quantity of both wheat and potCltoes
harvested in 1943 was more thcm double the pre-war
average. MagnesimTI production increased to more than
eleven times the pre-war rate, while the production of
many articles, such as motorcars and refrigerators
was completely ffilspended.

No ari trunetic of l1ul1wn SUffering con establish
exactly the relative war losses as between the
Allies. But after many weeks of deliberQtion,
agreement was reQche~ that the United Kingdom is
entitIed to claim 28~~ of the Germe-n reparQtio!). available
to the eighteen countries represented at the Paris

/
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RuparcrtiollS Coni\; ;',.:llC'·;" The cJJ~.J.dge.1t_~E"l to t.r.d.s !JonfJr'CJl1cG will
hO.vG SOtJll trl.u \'1U:tI} :,e[l::'~G ai' T:OIldQllr. bilt otll(':I~ c,L tilJS n.rlQ to\vns
1n the; Dni tCJd. }~j.r.;.j?:c.on: llClVC I~u.t·i\;.r/)(l GV'U:U mG.cu concentrated war
"am ~ T·' .... l' .'t.oi,~-, ~ .) '...... , !"""I,\-- ~ •• - -!-l -. T1 .. 'j' '1 yrl'r' ':].~"·r'i \":(.1"t l "'),0. .ttt!O,- .':'\),1i' l" ... J.-,-",or... ~~OlJ.b'-';.J ~LL !.J~1,; ,~l'.J. ,U( h·, .d~Cl.vl'. :,(j.1..lL....__

r~ est "'LOY'''d 0 l" d" ("Po 'j l"::,,,cl . '\. ':'1'1' ,-' 1) ~'(n ~ ""'. (~:, n + (' 11.; "J~'J' 'I" -[,b "'-', > OU t of\..- • l. V J. 1., ... t.":..j""1>1.,! lfl \ ..... .1 ~J!:: ........~I~)_"_V0 .......... -t.. "t,.. .1. ..... \.,..0 J

ove,,:,y tGJl of 'i.. hu lWlJ.S3d \:\':13.;-;]:1 oxtst()(;. ill '19.39" Porhaps [l

B ir111)lo f t ~s 'J.1.'[:: ·~1. 1-_1{;) .)e hi 8 b.C'], 21.i!~'d ;.).or'lc ~I~il() C~ >~ t. url t of: Gllj~' clrunago
ou:c:'f'orud evan ~jlul'U (;:1_,:)1'],;)' th')i1 UlU :}s'tLno.-c,) t!:wt the total
cost of 1'?1.'18J.cc.l d'-'.Ii![~00 to ~){'GD0:i:ty ,1;;10IUt'..:'id t.o "~! ~300 i",lillioY1. on. pre-
"r"'~" ·"'·r '.' '1 '1L''':;' . -li-"" ,--,·r·,·n· £.,) 0 (V, "')~"I I ,1 on ,.,.', "y. '-"~'''',-;. 'rc< 111'" c-. Qy'd::rt'.~~. ;V~·-t~"\-o·~ ;:; ;.J J ~,;J-~\, .. ,_ J.c.. ~ v\.1 ' 4 .L( ~...llJ ,t-J \. :.:vl .J "1-,, -....;0, L4L..L.

+ha-t t'lC" "'XT·,,·t 4 ~J .".0.; .~" '.'n·~1)'"'''''·~')' '·.r. ~ .-'l ""r""" O·:'·..l····{·,O· 0\:'1'",0.' tov '-'" J __ .' 'oJ l'\..:•• ! lJ· \.:: t: J..t.,J .. .!. i_It U,t ..... L '..J1..1 .' !.(J.;.... __ '-.' I.; _••'...... "I. '- U.,J '( .I.~e,)

-F'n-llU'r>!" +0 'O.L·... (··,··'U.. ,t'1Vr., 'j 'l10L""'l','I'"" S·:'.'·"·lC1'LY·'0 \.:yi" .::n-'·l-I'T::o;,c'.Ywo eJlTIOunts.L. c...I.. J,. \..f "" .1:.: _~ 0 .l.., '-' I.....~ 4..r...... "-~ .......~ l ~' .'. "". . _ '),,-. _.' .•.•,.. .... - -

to not less ·~}lE.~X}. ~3. ~,~ul~tll~rt .::-,1 ~ 000 ~lJ..Jliol1._, I-Icu~-=j;.js ~:;l}lie]l. .llaYG
been dcstroy;d. 01: <.J.FtrIL!.ged. c:.;r.;~.~bu i 1. t ul~~il.i..r()0.~ aJ thollgh
this \"1t11 'Gd};:,,'l Cl LOUD, \';.hi~8" BU,'c, IWS"'--.:rllC:l:. ha'/0 boen lost
.-, L"'''' i r ,,\....," -I C1 c'" ·c' .~ \ -, ~., '- U" LJ ,~ ,.> .-. t: '.) .; c· '-, <,11 ') '1 ~. i ('.> ~ ,"."',: 0:] (-. +- > ':': ·t 0 386 000
<.~ .. oJ >I.o •• .J.. ~'r--J •• :.. .... V,AV_4"'~(~ . .J ._.l'J.I.._~ ,~~"'!\.-'.~._._J_J;.") .U~ .. • I.V\.J\,...l. \". ,

and tho ~lUr;',~J(jr of \':!)iJ.:Ju\:L': 0:,) []-;1~~_UI:~21:,( Lljl1:r»} to j8:>~OOOIJ

Finally tl.li.n'i..:- 13 onc l'O.!'j[) 01' ].;'::1-18 l'i'l1tch h.c..8 o,]iJn sUffered
by thG United l~LJ.e;(lom~. ;:md 't:J th,J UIl2. C.de. YJ.n!:;doili 3.10,:1.8 among
the Al1i0s'r SL1CU 38ptCfl'lbG:':' '1939 tIl!,) l~Clsition of th.e United
1'=ll1gd,Olj-:, 011 t11t,;r~1.""1.;.:t-u.i..Ol1,~1J.. ~5').I:;itQ:1. Clceotlr,lt IJ.a~~ It,..~torj~Or.slted ty

" .cc.- 0'00 ,. ", 1 ; .' ,'" :u.,,,' 1 , 1 .,.; n '-"In' c" •. ·,",y,O "G~ l-e- ,.... OVC-'-·V',sorne w~, j!ll.L. ....~.,)J.l$ c.,. Pc:..v O....... J.,<O 0 ..LI.".!.,) L<:.;J.,_,-,8 1 v.~ v ..

.0-100 01' ~/IOO r)("~ 11',r'r'i ''';.~.. ;.') "j,"'+'L",>,> l"f' ;-;I~';c, ·t"('·'·:-r:·~DCl~r;"r~ revr:>rsal('..J . JlJ'-t- _~ ... }. "~.I.,,.l..\.J...c- .... J.. _ J. " ... v :_ 4; '... .1_ ~ _~.....! J _: 'V .........,., v\A....... ..~

of our' forn:G~:' l)Oc~l ,(,lOll ns 0. c;:'(;d:L 'cor GOll..,:1\,;1.?Y 1.8 anal.'1sed and
Gxpl~lnod on P{~.~L'D.f'.r'aJ)hs Il-- '10 ,)1' :::.. dOCLJ,n:0n t (()i'llU" 6(07) rvhich
\:ras P20S8/1tGcl uU::C"lng t~~;(: /-oJ\f{l o-·w,A~'i}.u:d':'.al1 di3CUssiO~jS 'Ln th0
autumn of 191-J·5,-, 'Ii1'1:,,3 ':'1.l1tl'lorit.':ttivCJ C.i.."~1,:':-::[YS:Ls of tho [!latter
was as rollo~s=-

r:c-;J ....... j~r.i.tJ C(.~USQS :J:~) tIll) 1·i.··'~3p<;cti.,vo O'T\.;"!7P"; ...U.1S D0f·ic.tt ot~ the
[Tote Li.l. t:18 r,:'I'd.Dsl1:;j.ono.l PGl.'>iod c.

Tho irr:1J1Cd,'L<ltu Pj:O~0:l 0.1.11 i 8 th3 0.irdC't J.d,~acy 'Jf t~lu LT .. K.
8ffor-t in tY,::;: \'iJr,_.-~:<; 'r210 fot i rtd8.tl.:JDS oL" t~-!_o (J"I\v '8 l.i.O}~nl[ll

~conomi.c .life o.rc:) D. h.Lgh clug:.."u •.~ of Llo.uo';-,ri .'~J. i.3p,jc.l ;l). is 'd~ion~

cl substan-ci.e.l D.OPU1ld"-')i~l(;C llpoa tm~ool'tucl f.'oodstl1:Ci's [1..nd. j'8.\V

lTIatel'ia18 9 !.md. '~,h(j m2i..Jlt,:::iJ.;'.:Ul.(;~: o·t' 11. vO}(1JWj of ,c;XG-1CI''G tl"lde
arld oL' otl1u r 3 O~J.. ~!:C. CS 01-' i"") u ,:·u it~l1. (.: :-CC: ;.lJJ1r;O l~ ~ ll'J.1 i () GO D.G \..: Cl!_l (1t G
to pay f'01:' thot-;u impo:.:'ts,) ?~,;i)o::.~e ;~h0 r;ar the UrX< \,0.3

depond-e.-Ht 00. iiilPO.i."'t,S :201' ''';i:.'o~thlI·ch; of' t:1U food. eonSllmod by
its p<70j'llc: anc1 9 ;J.P~l;.",t 1'1'::J.[4 <..;o;,-l~ 1:'or tho0'.l1lz: of the raw
matGI'ials LU:·jOU 'o~i i.ss L.flcll1s1~l'iDi~.. :i3Ll""G -C,lIC Uc[{" paid. for such
r.,'lqul remcnts 'by tho jJ::'oceads of i. ,~s cx-~'oJ:'tr3 8.l'..d. by tl1e carnings
of its shtppi.nC :J.nd othor' su!'vicus l'(·ii'lC;,·jl' ...... cl to OV.,H'SUD.S

cOllD.tr·ies nnd 0:1:' its investw0nt!.': :J.b:co.'..:lC"l ..

'Tlle Gffuct 0:-:: tho i",'IJ.I' 'deLt' ":;0 Ol'Ll[T, :.lbou.t n SCV017e dis
location of the U~K. position in 8Gv0r21 r0SpGcts, viliich will
inevi tulJly t[LkE; 80{,),::; YQrl.;.?S to 'l',)m0G:Ji; n::lmo l;'i 9 1·')'S8 of oA.'1?orts,
loss of' OV0r'S(")'),8 inv0stnk;nts .. losf:> of shi()pL1J:t i.ncroasG of
OVQr~'>'~" r"'('bt: "!"'ld' "io"n 0-0 x,';>,c"-lj-'V""'-Ovc.;.~u \..-.,_' 'Jtj ..... L ._ 00 J. \:......., _._ ...... 0\4.

T,008 ut ll:XP0r....tc" ~ Thd 108s 01: [J, ~~:" tJXpoi't t:r·o.cltJ dllr'in.g
th.": ".,:;~.,:;-\r,~:>'8·"TO" "0.' ·1-·""::; .. ·.... , ..r+ .. >- '.'-, non' .' ,",,,.-, 0-<> J. d'>J l'bCl'o.+C_ ,_.C ,u. u .• -J.1!~. __ \,.,,,-v'!Ulo G~I.;:.:! ,_- ,scqv.\..-u,,":' .!.,'. u... . u

act of polic:y,. An attl;,(;ut to ii1Qln tfl:i.n U ,,=~. eXI)Q:ct tro.do at
a high levc1 ''tailld ho.vc 8toorq j'l -:'h\' '.::'-'\1 of ';.h,:f'uil d,'gree
raobiltsati.on of '~la'n:PO\vux")rY{'~dl~~:tl~~)i:~"·-~~;I.cl ilL;..~;.;·::i :~l ~ ro; t ho
direct war o:ffoI·ti'vbich t.:-10 r:3i.tu.'J.t.iol1 of tho '!)Ko :r{~Cluiped as

. beingl



being tho base of operations noar8st to G0Jrn~my~ But food,
munitions, and rmv materi~l.J.s still lv-ld to bG im::)ol"t()d~ The
operation of Lend Lease from the U.~'.L Mtl.t.ual A).cl and other
contributions from canadFl, and sterling Cl.--.;:'~ tts from otheI'
countries~ made this compatible \Vi th the deliberc:r~o [lb~llldon-

ment of the expol't trade. The decisions that the U.K. ShOllld
in effect disregard the TIlaintenanco of export tl'ude in favour
of the maximum concentration of resourcos on tho armed forces
and war industry, undoubtodly constituted Q rational and
proper allocatioh of effort betweon the Alli8s which was will
ingly accoptJd by the U.l~. in the interests of winning the
war. But the outcome has beGn that British export trade
shrank to loss than ono-third of its pr'G-war V01Ul"ile ~ and,
despi te some recovory', Elay be expected to cover in 1946 not
more than one-half of the osse' '·tal expenditure of the
countl'Y on the purcho.se of a iilnimulil volume of imports and on
other nocessary payrnents ovors()3.s.. '1'llUf3 wi th~;he end of the
W'3.r and the torr;lination of Lend Loasu and htlLual Aid Cl. pariod
of acute ~ifficulty must bo faced until tIw reconversion of
industry, the rolease of manpower ond tho recovery and e xpan
sion of export markets have bogun to resu lt in a SUbstantial
flow of exports, .

.. Loss of shipping. - More thffil half of the pre-war tOl1nage
of British merchant shipping was lost during the w8.r~ Allow-
ing for ne~'v bllilding in the war', U.Ko-owned tonnage is now
less than throe-quarters of the pro-W'ar fi gu ro") Until the
fleet has boen exp.'lllded and carrying tro.d.es abandoned in the
war have been recov(~red. the net incc)me avai.la1J1e from
shipping services to supplement U. K. purchus2.ng P O\VC l' abroad
will be greatly below pro-war lOVG1~

Loss of Overseas Investments 3 - It is ost~.rnncGd that the
net income fI'om oversoas investments in 19L!5 \'1:.1.11 u() less than
half that received in 1938" This reflects the extensive
liqUidation of foreign securities, the rop!:A.tri[J.tj.on of loans
by overseas debtors, and the increased intc;:i.'ost p8.yments to
holders of sterling debts caused by the hehvy Wl::U' expenditure
which the U.K. has ho.d to incur overseas" Thus neurly all
the marketable U.S. dollar securities of UTK. nCttionoJs were
compUlsorily acqUired for sale ·or pledging in or-do:;::' to finance
the purchase of munitions and the constrl::.ction of war plants
in the U.S.A. before the opel'ation of the Lend Loase Act.

The Increase of Overseas Debt. - The interval of time which
must inevitablY elapse, beforo'U{£e-export tro.do can be recov
ered and the loss of income fr'om investmonts and shipping can
be made good, would have brought about Cl positi.on of serious
difficulty for the U.K., even if overseo.s eA--pendi ture had re-
mained at pre-war levels. But the exigencies of the war
involved the U. K. in enormous cash expendi t'J.re ovex'soas" Large
mili tary forces had to be lllaintainGd in tho rO.delle ~~E'.st to
engage the Gerl118llS there: even larger forces o})cl"ated against
the Japtmese in Burma and the Far East. Suppli.as on an irflmense
scale had to be acqUired in addition to those furnishAd under
IJ8nd Loase and I1utual Aid to sustain these fo_'::;os. All this
involved a great outpouring of expenditure in local currollcies~

particularly!
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particularly in IndL:lg Egypt and PalestinG:, '.vh('Jthcr on troop
pay, the bUilding of aerodr'or:l0Sl' rClilwa~s.?:: ~i:'onds~ or ~he
payment of local labourg or on the ac C;plG J. ·C·l 0:1. of suppltes.
such expenditure could be covored only to a :i.:..;;::i. cod extent by
exports or by the liquidation of investments; the result has
been that the U.K. has incurred huge debts in the form of
accumulated sterling balances. Nor can this substantial bur
den of overS0as payments be brought to an cnd w~. th the day of
victory. There will inevitablY' remain heavy cOEllnitmcnts to
be met. overseas before all British troops can be wi thdrav,'l1 from
the distant fronts on which thoy have boen engaged e Thus
apart altogether from the repayoent of the war debts a
further sUbstantial, though temporarYg burden of' current
expenditure abroad has to bo sustained at a time when British
exports and other sources of OVOl'soas incone are quite
insufficient to financo even an ir:'lpOl't :nrograrn:l1e on the barest
minimum level ..

• Loss of Reserves. - Nor has the U.Ko sUff~cient reserves
from wEich to fill the gap. The gold and dollar holdings of
the U.K. and of the other countrios in the sterling Area were
mobilised and freely spent in the early critical days of
1939-1941 mainly for the purchase of vi tal war' supplies from
the U.S.A. During April~ 1941, soon after the passage of tho
Lend Lease Act, but before its effects coulQ Jv felt, the
reserves fell to only £3 million. They have now to some
extent been built up again largely because the pay of U.S.
forces in the Sterling Area brought considerablo dollar sums
into the country, a stnte of aff~irs which of course ceases
with, or soon after~ the end of hostilities~ But they are
still below the pro-war level, and are mnnifestly inadequate
in relation to the immedi ate needs of the U< IL. j tsolf and to
the problem of releasing the accumUlated st,-, _' J.':"ng balances.

But in presenting a statement of one's losses it is an
advantage to be able to rely on the ir.lpartial testimony of a
friend. The following is an extract fr~n th0 statewent made
by Mr. Secretary Vinson, as he then was 9 before the House
Banking and Currency Connnittee on May 14th 1946 0

England is a country that must live by imports. Two
thirds of the food consumed by the British poople and virtually
all of the basic raw materi~lsg except coal~ used in British.
industry must be purchased abroad. As a consequonce, Englillld
is a great importing country. She is the best customer of
the United Statos and of a score of other countries,.

England's international economic position has been
seriouslY distorted by the war. For five years~ England was
the principal target of the ~uftwaffe, as well as the principal
base <;>f operations of the westorn allies against Germany.
Her Itfe was at stake, and ours. The pnnj Rhment which sho
took - and which she handed out - wrote stirrin~ chapters in
the history of free men.... During the V~'lJ.r, gn~l8.nd had little
time to think of her export'trade. She devo'cod OVGry resource
which Sh0 coUld mobilizo to her defanse and to tho attack on
the enemy. British exports foIl until, b~: -1ghL!;. they \'vore
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only 30 percent of thoir prewar volw~o. The men releasod
from the export industries ware put to work at war production
or were inducted into the armed forces.

Lend-lease from the 'United stQtes ahd mutual aid from
Canada filled part of tho gap between hot> \,yo.rtime nOGds 
mostly for oUr comnl'on causo - and her curr'ent supplY of foroign
excharigu. Nevertheless~ she had to draw heavily on her
accumulatod foreign exchange I'eSOUrcGs 9 and strain her
crodit abroad in order to secure her essential war imports.
Sho sold $4.5 billion of her foreign investments; she
reduced her gold and dollar reserves by ~615 million; and
she incurred foreign"debts which now amount to mora thnn
$13 billion~ very largely blocked sterling balances held by
foreigners in London. As a result of her war effort,
B'ritain's intornational financial position do,teriorated by
about $17 billion from 1939 to 1945.

Moanwhile~ Britain's earnings abroad from shipping and
other services have also been sharply reduced. Because of
enemy sinldngs~ the British 1;10rchant rl1arine is one-fourth
smaller than before the war, in spite of the large building
progrlli~. The e~rnings from financial and cmnmercial servicos
have fallen off along with ~ngland's trade and shipping.
With the recovery of world trade, these sGrvices will again
expand and become an important part of England's forei@l
business.

Before the \var the British people were able to (3~t-n . ,
enough from their exports and their services to fd~Gi~ers to
purchnse abrocid the food ElI;ld r~w materials essenUaJ. to thoir
Ccono1ny. rn.1938, about onc-half of' Brito.in's imports was
paid for by tho export af British goods. About ono-fourth
was paid for by servicos of tho Bri ti sh rnerchant marine p

insurance compa~ies, and othor financial and comraerciul
institutions. An additional one-fourth was paid for out 0f
the net income of British capital investments-abroad"

The British people have industriously sot about to
restore their international economic position. They are
reconverting their war industries to civilirul production.
They are making a determinGd effort to increase thuir
industrial efficioncy. They are exporting as much,as they
can without depriving themsolves of the 'essentials of life.
These are problell1s which the British people must worlc out
for ther,~selves over the next few yuars •.

ATTACHMENTS.

ANNEX "A It, Statistica relating to War Ef'fort and Damag~.

"

ANNEX '']3:11 Housing Retu:rn for England and Wa.les, 30th June, 1946.

ANNEX no" Housing Return for SCotland, 30th June, 1946.

ANNEX "nil Monthly Digest of statisticrs for July, 1,946.



ANNEX 'A'

STATISTIQS RELATINy- :rO, ";NAR - EFEQEI

AND WAR DAMAGE.

The following is a summary of effort expended and loss
sustained by the United Kingdom (including the Channel
Islands) in the wa:tl against, Germany, Italy and Japan,

(i) Physi£§1~amage to Property

, . £ stg. millions

(at 1938
replacement

Vlalues)

rndustry and Commerce 352-

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
(including cargoes) 437

Harboura and Ports 19

Railways and Inland Watef' Transport 23

Roads and Highways 4

Agriculture 3

Public Institutions and Municipal
Enterprises 68

Household Goods and Personal CffectSj
67

Go+d and Silver

Houses and BUildings not otherwise
included 312

Other Materia~, Damages and Losses 16

Total 1,301

(ii) ~udgetary Expenses..

(at C'll.I\rent
values)

536

694

30

36

6

5

115

89

526

2-5

2-.062

The following table shows the bUdgetary cost of the war to '
the U.K.

1. War Period
September 1939 - April 1945
May 11945 - Mid-August 1945

F- Pre-War Period
January 1938 - August 1939

3. Post-War Period
Mid-August 1945 - March 1'946

4- Channel Isles (Budgetary expenses
_ and costs of occupation)

21,800
1 ,.310

625

2~12.5

15
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(iii) Man Years

These figures cover the period from september 1939 to the
end of hostilities only~

In Armed Forces (including Civil Defence
and Merchant Navy) 24.5 millions

In munitions etc. production 20.0 millions

(iv) Loss of Life and Injuries

As in the case of (iii) above these figures extend only
from September 1939 to the end of hostilities.

(i) KILLED Arme d Forces 290
Civili8Ils .....9..6- 386 thousands

(ii) WOUNDED or ~ Armed Forces 279
SERIOUSLY ) Civilians 104 383 thousands
INJURED )

(v) Overseas Disin'!.:.",:,,'?tm~:r~.:L

Net sale of assets and increases in
countries abroad has been as follows:-

1939 (Sept.-December)

1940

19411

1942

1943

1944

1945

liabili ties t"o

£ millions

210

804

816

656

682

651

817

4,636

It has been assumed that overSOE:2 rHsinvestment for 1939
and 1945 was Wholly attributable to the waro
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REPORT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UKRAINIAN SSR

PRESENTED TO THE TEt,iPO&i.RY SUB-COMMISSION ON ECONOMIC
RECONSTRUCTION OF DEVJ~TATED AREhS

t ~ • ,,".. •
1i ••••• . , , .... . ~ .~ .. .. .. . .

.. '" .

GENERAL PARTICUURS OF THE DEVASTATION CAUSED IN THE
• I

UKRAII\1];' BY' THE GERMAN OCCUPATION

• f ,',", a

.... ,. ..... t •

Below' are particulars of drunage caused' in the Ukraine,:by the

Occupllti,on of the' Na'zi 'ih'T..lder·s'. 'Thes,e ..ar~' based. on statements
• • 1 .. '.. • ~, _.

of the collective"fQrms, variauspubli,q, ~voluntnry and state
• t ....... ' ....

undertakfug~,nnd'"~~'H tuttons:

Killed "and tortured bf·· ".:" ... ,. .
peaceful populn.tion••••••••••••••••••••••• '. '••• 4,496,574 people

war prisoners •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 1,318,463
Killed and tortured of the

.. ,

"
Soviet citizens transferred to.

slave labour in Germany•••••••••••••••••••• " •• 2,023,112

Destroyed and burnt t01ims'. ~.............. • ••• •• 714

I"

Destroyed anci"'butnt villages
and .hamlets••'. :.' I) .. ,- •• ~ f1 ~ ••• ~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••

,h

28,000

:Private dwellings destroyed and b~rnt - more -than 2 mFlion~.

Other buildings destroy~d and burnt•••.••• '.~ ••• ~
". '. . -

,Renderedro?fless, about ~ ••• ~'. do,ooa,ooo inhn.bitonts
Dos troYGd industrial undortoldngs 16,150

3626

.Electric motors.Q ••••••••••• ~ •• ~~ •••••••••
Metal working machines •••,••••• '••••• ~ •• ' ..

Destroyed kilometres of railway line••••••••••~.

Destroyed Railway stations.~••••••••••••••••••.•

Destroyed Post & telegraph offices••••••••••••.•
, , .

Destroyed Hospita~s. ~'.'. ;, .'•••••••••••• ~, •••••••••

Destroyed G:JhC-CJ.'3, technical colleges" "
university establishments•••••••••••••••••••••

Destroyed Libraries,~•• ~ •••• ~ •••••• ,'! ..... ~ ••••••

127;'860
811,600

29,800

1 ~916

14~OOO

18,000

32,,930

19,200



'" \

j '/" ~ .. ~.

Page 2

66
~.. ~', ..:. ..: ..: . ...,

"

Destroyed and robb~d';'~ile(:tive"
farms ••••••••••••.•.•• ~'."":'. ~.~. ;'••• '••• ~'" •.~' '

Destroyed and robbed state farms •••••••••••• ~••. .... . . .

Destroyed Dnd robbed' l:l[~chine and
tractor stations•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •

Cattle taken away and/or
slaughtered' It •••' ••• ~ ~ •• ~ ••• • • • •

Horse~ do. ·do••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~.,.~~~·•••

Z],200

812

"

7 l 594. t oco

3 ~.311 ~,ooo

Sheep and goo..ts·do. do ~~ ••• 7t.317!:OOO

Fowls do. do ••••••••.••••.•••.•••••••••••••• .: •••••52,297,OOO

Damage caused to· the.prcperty beJ..<;mginc
to private citizens or to the "State to the
amount of 285 billion roubles, based on
State' prices -of 194-1. ..

The. .above figures do not co"!.er the whole da...nage ;caused by
I • ~. 1 '.. ". ,.',......., _.' '. . ':', ••

the Nazi invaders in the Ukraine, as they represent only the

direct amount of damage resulting from destruction.

The ttbove dc:>es ·not ,·include.such .losses ~sulting from 'the

deciine in public revenue due to stoP,l)age. or the reduction of work of'

State undertakings"0Glleotivefarms, milit~ry expenses and also due

to losses res~l~ing·fr®m.the.totnlor,p~tial. stoppage in the

development of' the country's economy due to enemy nction.

Additional ma.terial.;;L,g.being. obtained and will'b~,submitted

in due cour:se.

.. ...- . ..... ,. ~ ...

,'.

'."., - . - \ .... -.
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